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SAY INDUSTRIALISTS ON IMPORT SURCHARGE
Sectors Of B.C. Economy Could Be Affected
VANCOUVER (C P) —  Indusl- 
r ia l is ts  in B ritish C olum bia sa id  
S unday  nigh t key  sec to rs  o l the 
p rov incia l econom y could be 
ad v e rse ly  affected by  P residen t 
N ixon’s announced 10-per-cent 
su rch a rg e  on goods im ported  
in to  th e  United S ta te s .
Som e added th a t  possible 
devalua tion  of the U .S . do lla r 
m ig h t also pose a th re a t  to B.C. 
exports . However, m ost w ere 
guarded  in  the ir reac tio n  to the  
new s from  W ashington, saying 
they  would have to  w ait and 
see ju s t exactly  w h a t C anadian  
exports  will be h it by the new 
du ty .
Ian  B arclay , p resid en t of B.C. 
F o re s t P roducts L td ., sa id  U-S. 
suppliers of lum ber and n ew ^  
p r in t cannot sa tisfy  dom estic 
dem and .
“ I t  would s u ^ f i s e  m e if a 
su rch a rg e  is being im posed on 
item s in which the U.S. is not 
self-supporting,”  he said . “ T here  
is no w ay th a t U.S. industry  
can  produce enough tirhber and  
new sprin t to  look a f te r  i ts  own 
needs.”
M r. B arc lay  aoded th a t i t  w as 
d ifficu lt toi com m ent on the  
announced su rcharge  since it 
w as not im m ediate ly  c le a r  to  
h im  w hether certa in  item s would 
be exem pt from  the duty.
‘OBVIOUS E D G E ’
If lum ber and new sprin t a re  
affected, i t  would g ive U.S. 
p roducers an "obvious edge ,”  
he said.
“ We would have to  go th rough  
the lis t  p roduct by  p roduct to  
find ou t w here the com petition
is. As i t  stands, nobody can  p u t 
fo re s t products into th e  A m er­
ican  m a rk e t any  ch eap e r th a n  
we can .”
M ore than  75 p e r  cen t of 
B .C.’s production of new sprin t 
goes to th e  U.S., sa id  M r. B a r­
c lay . About 60 p e r  ce n t of the 
p rovince’s lum ber an d  30 p e r  
c e n t of its pulp is  sold in  the 
A m erican  m arket.
H e asked w hat Nixon’s m ove 
\yould m ean  in in te rnational t r a ­
ding circles.
" I t  could bring re ta lia tion  
from  abroad. I t could m ean  
opening the door to the old gam e 
of ‘If you do it  to m e, I ’ll do 
i t  to  you.’ ”
The U.S. purchased , value, 
43.5 p e r  cen t of all exports 
th rough  B.C. custom s po rts  in 
y.l969. P rovincia l exports south
of th e  b o rd er have  grown well 
ov er 400 p e r  cen t from  th e ir  
1951 value.
The key  item s a re  fo rest pro­
d u c ts  and such  m inerals and 
m e ta ls  as  lead , zinc, copper, 
a lum inum , n a tu ra l gas and 
crude  petro leum .
‘OBVIOUS EDGE*
G erald  Hobbs, vice p residen t 
of Cominco Mining Ltd., said  
he could n o t im m ediately  assess 
th e  effect of the su rch a rg e  on 
the B.C. m ining industry .
“ We’ll have  to look a t  the  
situation  m e ta l by m e ta l and 
see w hat the  U.S. dom estic p ro ­
duction  and potential production 
is ,”  he said.
" I t  could be very  serious to  
suppliers of a ll com m odities to  
the U.S. because , in  effect, it
p rov ides a  10-per-cent subsidy 
fo r  dom estic  p roducts.”
M r. H obbs said th e  su rch a rg e  
w ill p robab ly  resu lt in “ adverse  
rea c tio n  throughout the w orld .”
N. R. Dusting, v ice-president 
of the B.C. CouncQ of F o re s t 
In d u stries , said the  du ty , cou­
pled  w ith  a possible devaluation  
of the U .S. dollar, could m ean  
a  " b i t  of a blow.”
‘SE V E R E  BLOW’
P . J .  G. Bentley, executive 
v ice-president of C anadian  F or­
est P roducts L td., said it would 
m e an  a "severe  blow” to  the  
woods industry  if th e  U.S. dol­
la r  dropped in  value alone, 
w ithout a consequent low er­
ing of the C anadian exchange 
ra te .
M r. D usting  said  new sprin t, 
pu lp  and  shingles going to  the 
U.S. a re  now free  of du ty  and 
exported  C anadian  lu m b er is 
v irtua lly  duty-free.
H ousing construction  is  boom­
ing in  the U .S. and th e  dem and  
fo r C anadian  lum ber is  g rea t, 
he sa id . I f  a  10-per-cent sur­
charge  is  im posed on lum ber 
shipm ents, i t  could h u rt, since 
the  U.S. m a rk e t h a s  been  the 
only one showing a n  im prove­
m en t th is y e a r  fo r this Cana­
d ian  expo rt item .
P ro fit m arg in s in  th e  fo re st 
products industry  h av e  been  
contracting  in  th e  p a s t  few 
y e a rs , sa id  M r. D usting.
“ We had  a d isastro u s y e a r  in 
1970, and th is y e a r  th ings have 
been picking up  a  b it, especially
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lu m b er exports to  the  U .S .”
H e added th a t  for ev e ry  cent 
th e  C anadian do lla r apprecia ted  
in  value la s t  y ea r , th e  cost to  
th e  B.C. fo re st industry  w as 
about $14 m illion on  an  annual 
basis. Thus, any devaluation  of 
th e  U.S. do lla r would have a  
fu rth e r  adverse effect.
F ed e ra l Public W orks M inister 
A rt Laing described  th e  sur­
charge  Us a  "rough  action” th a t 
w ill h it C anadian  trade .
“ I t  will sm ack  u s,”  sa id  M r. 
Laing. “ B ut I  hope th e re ’s ho  
re ta lia tio n  by  us o r anyone 
else.
“ W hat th is  m eans is  th a t 
N orth A m ericans a re  ju s t  going 
to  have to  w ork h a rd e r. Our 
sto res a re  full of goods from  
everyw here e lse .”
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In N o v a  S c o t i a  
F ro m  H u r r i c a n e
HALIFAX (CP) — Southern 
and  e a s t e r n  N ova Scotia 
counted  dam age in the rniilions 
today  as  ra in  dropped by  H urri­
cane  B eth w ashed out highw ays, 
flooded hundreds of hom es and 
businesses and inunda ted  ia rm  
land.
M ayor Roland Thornhill of 
neighboring D a r t m o u t h  de­
sc ribed  flooding in h is city of 
60,000 as  a “ d isa s te r.” H e called 
on the federa l an d  provincial 
governm ents for financ ia l aid.
At least 500 hom es w ere 
flooded in D artm outh , sections 
of m an y  s tree ts  w ere  aw ash  or 
cu t and the m ay o r expressed  
fe a r  th a t a dam  in the city  
would b reak  under the  o ressu re  
of r ising  w ater, flooding the  
downtown area .
H urricane  Beth, w ith  winds 
up  to  80 m iles an hour, moved 
n o rth e a s t along the p rovince’s 
e a s t coast. I t  d id  n o t b ring  
h igh  winds to  land  a re a s , bu t 
d ren ch ed  the H alifax  a re a  w ith 
a lm o st nine inches of ra in  in the 
24 hours to  3 a .m . today .
M ain highw ays in sev era l sec­
tions of the province w ere  cut, 
and  road  trav e l from  here to 
no rtlie rn  and ea s te rn  N ova Sco­
tia  w as stopped. T raffic w as di' 
v erted  from  Route 102 betw een 
H alifax and T ruro—the prov- 
i n c e ’s m ost heavily-ti’avelled 
highw ay. An a lte rn a te  rou te  
w as open fo r a b rie f period; b u t 
i t  too w as closed, when w ate rs  
ro se  over i t  abou t 30 m iles no rth  
of here .
G usts of 65 m iles an  hour 
w ere fo recas t fo r Cape B reton  
la te r  in the  day  as the s to rm  
m oved east. R ain  and wind 
w arn ings w ere issued for th e  is­
land.
M ayor Thornhill said  d a in ag e  
in D artm outh  alone would run  
into the hundreds of thousands 
of do llars. A highw ays d ep a rt­
m en t spokesm an said  th e re  
w ere num erous w ashouts on 
provincial h ighw ays, w ith dam^ 
age still be assessed.
The highw ays d ep a rtm en t a p ­
pea led  to m otorists to  s ta y  off 
p rov incial highw ays.
City w orks d ep arfm en t crew s 
in D artm ou th  repo rted  m ore 
than  400 calls from  residen ts re  
porting  flooded hom es. The H al­
ifax w orks d ep a rtm en t received  
450 calls . In one a re a  p re ssu re  
from  flood w ate rs  in sto rm  sew 
e rs  lifted  m anhole covers o u t of 
position.
E x p e c t e d  R i o t  N e v e r  H a p p e n s  
A s  G a s t o w n  H o l d s  H u g e  P a r t y
VANCOUVER (C P) — The 
r io t M ayor Tom C am pbell p re ­
d ic ted  for Gastown never h ap ­
pened.
Instead , betw een 15,000 and 
20,000 long-hairs, m iddle-aged 
citizens in p a rty  d resse s  and 
business suits and old skid road 
h ab itu es  danced in the  s tree ts  
S a tu rd ay  night in a gigantic 
"p a tch -u p ”  p arty  to  defuse ten ­
sion generated  by the previous 
w eekend 's bloody c lashes.
W here 79 persons w ere a r ­
re s te d  Aug. 6 in a cln.sh with 
p o l i c e ,  people of all ages 
laughed , talkcrl and dnncc<l S at­
u rd ay  night to rock  m usic. O th­
e rs  took p a rt in a gospel song- 
fest.
"W hat happens nex t is up to 
M ayor .C am pbell,” said  G as 
tow n businessm an E d Hicks.
"L e t’s keep our f i n g e r s  
crossed  th a t he does a bit m ore 
thinking before he opens his 
m onth aga in ."
FORESAW  RIOT
M r. Cam pbell told a CBC tele­
vision Interview er la s t T uesday:
"A nyone wlio goes to  Gastown 
Sext S atu rday  will be in the 
i,benlre of n riot, G astow n right 
now is a hotspot and anyone
who goes to Gastown, tliey 're  
looking for a rio t."
The only trouble S a tu rday  
night w as try ing to m ove in tlie 
three-block a re a  closed off to 
traffic  for the party .
T housands jam m ed  the side­
w alks and s tree ts , m unching
10.000 free  hot dogs, 2Vi tons of 
w aterm elon , 20,000 soft d rinks,
3.000 doughputs and 200 bushels 
of popcorn. A lderm en helped to 
linnd ou t the free foo<l and it 
was gone in V/i hours.
The G astow n m  e r  c h a n t s, 
caugh t in the m iddle of la s t 
w eek’s feud betw een police and 
youths who frequen t pubs in the 
a rea , shcllc<l ou t an es tim ated  
$5,000 for the gala  affair.
A lderm en Ed Sweeney, A rt 
Plilllips, H arry  Rankin, VValtcr 
H ardw ick, E rn ie  Broom e and 
llugli B ird and Police Comml.s 
.slonor Tom  Brown lind d inner 
with sev era l m erchan ts p rio r to 
the party .
M ayor Cam pbell was absen t, 
saying his p resence would only 
com plicate m atte rs.
A senior police officer said a 
inlnim iim  force was deploye<l to 
keep an eye on the p a rty . They 
reportw i no a r re s ts  and no viol-
A t  L e a s t  8 3  V i o l e n t  D e a t h s  
D u r i n g  W e e k e n d  -  F i v e  I n  B . C .
By TH E CANADIAN PRE.SS
F our persons who dle<l in a 
iw o-car head-on collision near 
S a s k a t o o n  S atu rd ay  w ere 
am ong a t least (D persons who 
d ied  in accidents apross C anada 
du ring  the weekend.
T raffic  dea th s, whleli also in- 
cludetl a trip le  fa ta lity  in On­
ta rio . accoimtwl for 63 of the 
to tal.
A survey by 1'he ('.nnadian 
P ress  from fi p in, F rid ay  to 
m idm cht Siiiulay n ight, local 
tim es, also, sho\ve<l 14, iwTsons 
d u ll  by drow ning, four iq fires 
and two in m iscellaneous m is­
haps
Ttic 63 tia ffie  ilea th s on the 
weekend and 47 duniiR  the week 
brough t the num ber o l persons 
killed on C anadian  ro ad s  since 
Ja n . 1 to at least 2,073.
O ntario  recon led  llie highest 
w eekend d ea th  loll w ith 32 a c c i­
d en ta l d e a th s -  on lh« roads 
ami seven by diow nini;.
,M Ic.sst ' f u e  pcisons d ied ,
Special Cabinet M eeting
accidentally  In British Cohimltln 
(luring the weekend, all in t r a f  
flc m ishaps.
A New W estm inster , youth, 
Donald W ayne Lundeeh. wan 
klllwl Sunday in a m otorcycle 
ca r acciden t in New W eslm ln 
stbr.
lU chanl M ark L arm our, 19, 
of .Surrey w as killed S a tu n lay  
when his c a r  sheared  off 
power pole in .Surrev, Two p a . 
sengers w ere critica lly  Injured.
All unklentifled w om an w as 
killed 12 m iles east of Hope 
S atu rday  when the ca r slu ' was 
driving slam m ed Into a pickup 
truck
I N ine-year-old (Iran i Otto Wlia- 
jley o( F ru ltvale  dies! S a tu n la y  
when Ilia hicyele aw erved Into 
I the p a th  of a  truck  com ing up 
behind him  near his hom e,
S tanley  J , Burnish, .VI. of 
j N anaim o w as killed .Satunlay 
when Ills ca r slam m etl Into a 
j|Hiw«-r pole In ('.ilwiiott near 
(•o ld s tieam  pii>Miirl.sl p .iik  on 




GETTING JUMP ON HOCKEY SEASON
I t ’s tru e  cooler w eather has 
h it the O kanagan, but hockey 
in A ugust? With the help of 
the Kelowna and  D istric t 
M em orial A rena facilities, 
the  annual Kelowna Sum m er 
Hockey School got underw ay
a t 6 a .m . today , an d  will be 
runn ing  six days a w eek un­
til Sept. 3. H ere  Robb Glaz­
ier of V ancouver in struc ts 
young asp ira n ts  on  the bas­
ics of the g am e before p u ttin g , 
them  to p rac tice , ( jlaz ie r,
along w ith T om  Lew is of 
V ancouver, will hold five 
sessions a dqy, involving 
p layers frorrt the m idget, ban ­
tam , peew ee and pups divi­
sions. As a w indup to  the 
three-w eek school, each  p lay­
e r  w ill be Involved in  an  In­
ter-squad  gam e, while troph­
ies will be p resen ted  to  the  
m ost im proved  p layer of 
each  division,
(C ourier Photo)
OTTAWA (CP) — E x te rn a l 
A ffairs M in ister M itchell Sharp , 
ac ting  p r im e  m in iste r, ca lled  a 
cab ine t m eeting  to d a y  to  dis­
cuss the effects on C anada of 
P re s id en t N ixon’s new  econom ic 
policies.
An in fo rm an t sa id  th e re  ap­
p aren tly  w as no thought of Can­
ada tak ing  re ta lia to ry  action 
ag a in st the  m easu res , w hich 
will h it C anadian  exports of 
m an u fac tu red  goods an d  push 
the C anadian  do lla r h ig h e r in 
in te rna tiona l exchange m ark e ts .
M r. S h arp  re tu rn ed  from  a 
vacation  an d  becam e acting  
p rim e m in iste r on the d ep a rtu re  
la s t  F rid a y  of P rim e  M inister 
T rudeau  fo r a  E uropean  hoR 
day.
W illiam  R ogers, U.S. sec re ­
ta ry  of s ta te , te lephoned Mr. 
S harp  w ith background  in form a­
tion Sunday n ig h t a f te r  P re s i­
den t N ixon’s announcem ents. 
M r. R ogers sa id  it  w as not pos­
sible to consult C anada and  the 
U nited S ta te s ' o th e r trad ing  
p a r tn e rs  in advance.
M r. S harp  declined com m ent 
fo r rep o rte rs  on the U.S. m ea 
su res un til a f te r  th e  cab inet 
m eeting.
ADDRESS ON ECONOMIC POLICY 
BY NIXON SEEN AT A GLANCE
WASHINGTON (A P)—H ere a t  a g lance is w hat Pre.sl- 
den l Nixon sa id  Sunday n igh t In his ad d ress  on econom ic 
policy: I
--H e  Is freezing all p rices, w ages And ren ts  for a t  le a s t 
90 days.
—E ffective a t  once, the U nited S tates for the indefinite 
fu tu re will not buy gold a t the $35-an-ounec p rice fixed in the 
1930s, leaving the U.S. do llar to find  its own level in re la ­
tion to foreign currencies.
—He hoi>os his actlon.s will in itia te  global consultation 
nnd negotiations to reform  InUnimtionnl m onotn iy  a rrange- 
ment.s in effect since the mid-lOlOs.
—All Iniiw rts will be su b jec t to  a tem p o rary  su rcliarge , 
genera lly  10 p er cent.
—He Is recom m ending tha t, effective Sunday, the seven- 
per-cen t excise tax  on automobile,s will l)c reitcalcd  so th a t 
tile av e rag e  p rice  per A m erican c a r  would l>e reduced  liy $200.
- H e  is asking Congress to g ra n t industry , effective Sun­
day , an accelf ra te d  lavestm ent-lax  cred it of 10 juir cen t for 
one y ea r, nnd a fivc-ixir-ccnt i>ermnnenl rap id  tax  w riteoff 
a f te r  Iho first year,
—He p lans to  cu t federal i,pending by $4.7 billion lliis 
fiscal y ea r , nnd reduce federnl em ploym ent by five iier cent.
C i v i l  D i s o b e d i e n c e  P r o t e s t  
D e m a n d e d  I n  N o r t h  I r e l a n d
B E l.FA ST  (CP) -  Opposition 
m em bers of the U lster P a r lia ­
m en t called  for a full-scale 
ram piiign  of civil disobcilienre 
111 N orthern  Ire land  IcHlay.
H arold Wil.son, leiuh'r of the 
OpiKisilion I n W estm inster, 
m eanw hile, dem am led an im- 
mcdi.'ile s |ie ria l session of the 
B ritish  P arllam e-it to d iscuss 
the  whole explosive situation in 
U lster,
III H elfast, w here te iio risn i 
was tapering  off. Brig M aiston 
T ickell. chief of staff of the 
H n lish  arm v m Ulster, sa id  
m ole tli.an tm offu i'is  of the oat 
taWi'd liis ti lte|iulili( an
In
have Ih-ch p o k ed  np sniilo in - ' the s iicu a l sc
te rn m en t w ithout tr ia l wa.s 
trm liiced la st week.
T he U lste r \opiK)sition m em  
bera , led by .Socialist G erry  
F lit, ca lled  for Ibe civil dlsobe 
d ience li.s a  p ro test ag a in st the 
week-old in te rn m en t m easure.
Tliey pledged Kunday night to 
eontim ie the cam paign  until the 
last m an ja iled  is released.
The non-violent c a m p a 1 g 
would include a re fu sa l to pay 
ren t o r taxes,
Wilson, leader of tlu’ I.nlxir 
I>arlv and fo rm er prim e minis 
te r, was on holidays. He leb*- 
plioiied P rim e  Minl.-.ler llen lli' 
otfice |ieadr|oai tel s to dcm.'ind
N o  L e t U p  Seen 
In Forest Fires
H ow ever, a  spokesm an said 
thef U.S. m oves w ere  taken in  a  
f a r  d iffe ren t econom ic situation  
than  th a t w hich prom pted  Can­
ad a  to unpeg its dollar fron t 
in te rnational exchange ru les in  
Ju n e , 1970. A t th a t  tim e, th a  
C anadian do lla r w as under up­
w ard  p ressu re  and  the govern­
m en t here  could no longer hold 
i t  back, w hereas the  U.S. do lla r 
has been sinking.
T h e  U .S., in effect, also un­
pegged its (iollar by  M r. Nixon’s  
dec lara tion  th a t the U nited 
S tates will, for the  presen t, no  
longer buy  and sell gold a t  a  
fixed p rice  of $35 an  ounce.
C anada’s in ternational bal- 
ance-of-paym ents Dosition h a s  
been strong , while th e  U.S. bal- 
ance has been w eak. A t m id­
y ea r, C anada had  an unusual 
$220 million surp lus from  ex­
po rts  a f te r  paying for all its im ­
ports.
All availab le m in isters, in­
cluding T rade  M inister Je an - 
Luc Pepin, conferred  with the ir 
senior officials on the im plica­
tions of the W ashington an ­
nouncem ents. An official sa id  
the atm osphere w as one of seri­
ous concern, but no t of panic o r  
a la rm .
D a m a g e  T r a d e  A t  F i r s t
.V.lloil.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
p rospec t of w eekend relaxation  
w ent u p  in sm oke for m ore  than 
3,.'500 fire figh ters in Brlti.sh Col­
um bia ns the cu i'ren t p lague of 
fo rest fires rag e d  on tluougliout 
the province.
By Sunday night, n ea rly  one 
mlliion ncros of scrub, bush and 
prim e tim b er land in B.C. were 
seoi'clied by fire.
Tlie g igan tic ‘T ee’ fire  in 
nortliern  B.C. w as contained a t 
.3.’)0,000 ac re s  willi the help  of a 
ligh t ra in . Rain also brought 
som e relief to  tlie P rin ce  George 
forest d is tric t, altliough forestry  
officials acknow ledged tlvat the 
rain  could bring potcntlnlly-linz- 
ardoiis lightning ns well.
Huge clouds of b lack  smoke, 
grounding six iller nnd w ater 
bom bing p lanes, rem ained  
problem  in ImiUi tlie P rince 
G eorge and Nelspn dlstrlclB ,
In tlie hard-lill K am loops dist­
ric t, 221 fires-^22 of them  new 
since n u ir a d a y  -A w ere being 
foiiglit by 1,4(19 m en nnd 149 
pieces of heavy equ ipm ent. Tlie 
worst fire  In the di.slrict, alxiiil 
10 m iles south of M erritt, Jum p­
ed giinrdllnes and rae ed  east­
w ard  Ibroiigli .lOO m ore  acres 
still ou t of control.
Meanw'lilli', ca.sb nnd clotliinf! 
continued to (low liilo a relic 
fund for nlMiut 60 iiersons Icfl 
hom eless W ednesday wlie fire 
swept Ibioiigh an Indian  re,serve 
nnd Ibrenteiied  lo wgie out the 
v illage of Lillooel.
P rov inc ia l fo rest n erv lre  offi­
cials Mild 2,207 fire# had  burned 
’come 7.10.0(10 ac re s  so fa r this 
year. T he firefigh ting  bill slfKxl 
a t $1,924,600, nlKiut one-th ird  of 
till 1 on o ile d  III the la s t week 
'I'licre w ere 2,071 tires in Ilie 
(duc.sjKiiuling period la r i  iC .ir,
nnd th e  bill to  pu t them  ou t w as 
$0,168,900.
In all, n ea rly  500 fires w ere 
burning tlirougliout tire province 
over the w eekend, being fought 
by nbout 3,500 m en, m ore than  
200 bulldozers, 20 a ir  tan k ers  
nnd a host of o the r sm alle r 
a irc ra ft.
WORLD NEWS 
IN A  MINUTE
Human Torch
SAIC.ON (AP) -  A V iet­
nam ese w ar v e te ran  se t h im ­
self a fire  a t  a m ain down­
town in tersection  today to  
p ro te s t V ice-President N gu­
yen Cno K y 's dlsquallficntlon 
from  the  p resid en tia l election 
Oct. 3.
Sworn In
O'JTAWA (CP) -  R obert 
B tanbury w as sworn in to ­
d ay  ns federn l m in iste r of 
eom niunlentlons, succeeding 
E ric  K lerans, who resigneil 
la s t April over d lffereiiees 
with the governm ent's  econ­
om ic jxillclcs. T he sw earing 
in cerem ony w as held in th e  
office of the Oovernor-Gen 
era l.
Trial Begins
NEW  D E I.n i  (R euter) -  /  
P ak is tan i high eom m lssion 
s(>okesmaii said  today th a t 
the tr ia l has  begun In P ak ­
is tan  of Sheikh M ujlbiir Hah 
nuin, leruler of the tmw-bun- 
ried Kaxl P ak istan  AwamI 
League,
One Initial reaction  am ong  of­
ficials w as th a t Uie A m erican 
move:! would ce rta in ly  push the 
C anadian do lla r h igher in in te r­
national m a rk e ts , dam ag ing  Ca­
nad ian  exports, a in fo rm an t 
said .
How ever, this m ay  only bo a 
passing phase, and u ltim ately  
C anadian  trad e  m ay Im prove, 
he said. F o r consum er piirchns 
e rs  of im ported goods, p rices  of 
A m erican products could do 
Cline wlille overseas goods m ay 
liccome m ore expensive.
P re sid en t N 1 x o n ' s  Sunday 
night announcem ent caugh t the 
cap ita l by su rp rise , w ith both 
P rim e M inister T rudeau  and F i­
nance M inister E . J ,  Benson 
aw ay on overseas vacations. F I 
nance, trad e , nnd o ther d e p a rt­
m ent officials w ere m eeting 
early  today  try ing  lo nsacss the 
im plications of M r. N ixon's an 
noiinccm cnts.
M r. S harp  nnd M r. P ep in  m et
and M r. Sharp  then called a 
m eeting  of m in iste rs for la te r  
today to  d iscuss W ashington’s 
m oves.
The 10-per-ccnt su rcharge on 
A m erican  Im port duties is r e ­
garded as the m ost dam aging  
one to the C anadian econom y, 
affecting sales of m ost C ana­
d ian  m anufactu red  goods to  the 
United S tates, M ost raw  m atcrl- 
nls, how ever, a rc  expected to  bo 
little affected by  tlto su rtax  
alone. /
S tatistics C a n a d a  reported  
today th a t 68 p er cent of nil 
C anadian exports In tlie f irs t 
seven m onths of thin y ea r  w ent 
to the United S lnti's. About one- 
q u a r te r  of nil Canadian exports 
to a ll countries a re  raw  m a te ri­
als.
The C anadian dollar has been 
floating on international m a r­
kets since June , 1970, when Hi 
old 02,.1-cent peg was rem oved. 
Speculation now In tha t it could 
rise close to or even above par
the ir offlclnl.*! sep ara te ly  first, with Uio U.S. dollnr.
W a l l  S t r e e t  L e a p s  A h e a d
NEW  YORK (AP) -  
m a rk e t p rices leaped  ahead 
today in the heav iest trad ing  on 
record , a f te r  P re s id en t N ixon’s 
sweeping econom ic announce- 
•nen l.
The Dow Jones a v e rag e  of 30 
IndiiNtrlnla a t  ndon w as up  24.31 
to 880.33, a  2.R3 i*er cen t gain.
Volume on Uie New York 
Slock E xchange a fte r  tw o liours 
of trad ing  stood a t 14.6 million 
shares.
Of the 1,43.1 slocks trad ed  on 
the New York Stock E xchange, 
all b u t ■ handful w ere  ahead .
Nixon announced a  wage- 
p rice f ire re  and a d e  fac to  de 
valuation  of the U.S. do lla r.
Anatyata aald ihia rem oved 
m uch o f the u n ce rta in ty  th a t 
had been depressing  the m arket 
in recent weeks,
.SUk\ 5 w ere up in  all ca trgo r
Block les. H ow ever, m oat of the mo* 
to r i, ateela, snd clectronica atlll 
had not opened by mid-session 
due to  an Influx of orders.
A block of 124,100 shares o t 
Sony traded  a t 114 V«, down 4%.
Noon prices on the big b oard  
also Included Flying T iger, up  
l ' , i  to 137%: U nhoyal, up 1% to 
$22%: E aste rn  Air Lines, up 2% 
to $19%; Teledyne, up 2% lo  
$21%: Telex, up 1% lo 115%; 
and M emorex, up 3% lo $33%, 
Among C anadians on the b ig  
board , C anadian Pacific w as up  
2Vi to  $66%, In ternational 
Nickel 1% to $33% and M c- 
Inlyrl* Porcupine 1 to $91, Dom a 
Mines fell 4% to  167%.
On the A m orican Block E x ­
change Ju p teV  Dorp was up  Mi 
to $8%. nm vcaiioLtd. '«  U» 118%
and Canadikn 
$13%.
Javelin  % to
1
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NAMES IN NEWS
Follow  Le a d  O f  T h e  U .S . 
O n  Controls U rges H e e s
C anada m u st be p rep a re d  to 
follow th e  lead  of . the United 
S ta te s  an d  im pose m andato ry  
contro ls on w ages an d  p rices  it 
n ecessa ry , a  leading C o n se rv ^  
tiv e  p a r ty  spokesm an said  
Sunday night. G eorge H ees, his 
p a r ty ’s, spokesm an on trad e , 
w as com m enting on a s ta te ­
m e n t by  P resid en t Nixon who 
ca lled  for a  90-day freeze  on 
w ages, p rices and  ren ts  in the 
U .S . M r. H ees said  the p resen t 
C anad ian  vo lun tary  , sy stem  
h a s .fa ile d  and added th a t bus­
in ess  and  labor a re  laughing  a t 
th e  governm ent.
3 . AUyn T aylor, p resid en t of 
C anada T ru s t and p a s t p resi­
d en t of the C anadian  C ham ber 
of C om m erce, said  Sunday ec­
onom ic controls a n n o u n c ^  by 
U nited  S tates P re s id en t Nixon 
a r e  "obviously a  m e asu re  of 
la s t  re so r t.” M r. T ay lo r—of 
London—said in an interview  
th e  effects of U.S. m easu res  on 
C anada a re  “ bound to  be very 
severe . This m ove by o u r la r­
g e s t custom er can ’t help  but 
h a v e  serious repercussions,”  he 
sa id , re fe rrin g  to N ixon’s ah- 
nouncem ent of su rch a rg e  chan­
ges w hich would favor U.S. 
goods. He sa id  N ixon’s an­
nouncem ent of a  tem porary , 
freeze on p rices, w ages and 
ren ts  " is  a c lea r indication . . .  
ju s t  how serious the  situation  
in  the  U nited S ta tes is .”  ,
F o u r m em bers of a  U nited 
S ta tes  m ountain  clim bing ex ­
pedition w ere buried  by  an 
ava lanche  Aug. 10 as they  w ere 
scaling  M ount St. E lia s , n ea r 
th e  A laska border abou t 150 
m iles northw est of W hitehorse. 
The sole surv ivor of the  p a rty  
of five, Leslie W heeler, 22, of 
San^ F ran cisco , rep o rted  , the 
m ishap  a fte r  struggling  to  th e  
c lim b e rs’ base  cam p  an d  send­
ing ou t a rad io  d is tre ss  call. 
T h e  m issing c lim bers a re  
Jo h n  H . H all, 26, P o rtland , 
O re., le ad e r of the  expedition: 
S tanley D. A dam son an d  his 
wife Lucille, both 27,. of Oak 
E idge , Tenn., and  S usan  J e a n  
D ecry , 24, of Longview, W ash. 
RCM P sa id  they w ere on the 
■ f irs t s tage  of clim bing the  
18,000-foot m oun ta in  w hen the 
ava lanche  h it. .
won it in 1968. T he eight-day 
m e e t a t  C onnaught R anges w as 
Iw set by  tr ic k y  w inds, ra in  and 
high te m p era tu re s . B u t H arri­
son sa id  he liked shooting th e re  
and considers i t  one of the b est 
ranges in th e  world.
P re m ie r  R o b e rt B ourassa is 
hopeful an  ag reem en t between 
the federa l and  Quebec gov­
ernm ents giving the province 
the  sta tu s  of a “ partic ipa ting  
governm ent” in a  F rench -lan ­
guage cu ltu ra l and  technical 
agency will b e  rea ch ed  by mid- 
O ctober. H e told a weekend 
new s conference m eeting  of the 
agency  will b e  held in  O ttaw a 
an d  Quebec City, Oct. 11-12, 
an d  he hopes the  question of 
Q uebec’s s ta tu s  will be ironed 
out by then .
to
G EORG E H E ES 
. . .  favors controls
telephoned P re ss  Association, 
B rita in ’s dom estic news agency, 
and sa id : "T his is the Angry 
B rigade . We have ju s t _ done 
the a rm y  rec ru itm en t office in 
Holloway. We a re  bringing the 
w ar hom e.” Holloway is 
N orth London suburb .
P ak is tan  has p ro tested  
U nited N ations Secretary-G en­
e ra l U T h an t th a t h is rem a rk s  
on the tr ia l of E a s t P ak istan i 
leader Sheikh M ujibur R ahm an 
exceeded “ the bounds of hum ­
an ita rian  concern  and com pe­
tence of the  UN.” T han t sa id  on 
T uesday  he sh a red  the feelings 
of m any  UN rep resen ta tiv es  
th a t the fa te  of Sheikh M ujib 
w as bound to have repercus­
sions ou tside P ak istan . '
MAN COMPLETES 
760-M llE  PEDAL
VANCXJUVER (C P )—A 46- 
year-old  V ancouver cyc lis t, 
who says he d idn’t  know 
w hether h e  had  th e  physical 
o r  m en ta l ab ility  to  d o  it, 
com pleted  h is 76i0-niile peda l 
from  D aw son C reek Sunday, 
seven hours ahead  of sche­
dule.
John  H athaw ay, se t out from  
the n o rthern  B ritish  Colum bia 
com m unity T hursday , and  two 
days, 21 hours and 15 m in­
utes la te r , h e  a rriv ed  in 
V ancouver.
He said  th e re  w as little 
problem  trave lling  on the 
highw ays and th e  m ain' haz­
ard  cam e a t  n igh t when 
approaching d riv e rs  w ouldn’t 
dim  th e ir  headUghts, e ither 
because tliey w ere curious to  
see w hat w as heading down 
the road  or because they 
didn’t  see him .
The cycling en thusiast, 
b leary-eyed and lim p in g . from  
stiff knees, also said  th a t 
women d riv e rs  w ere the  w orst 
on the road .
“They’re  too scared  to pass 
you.”
The h a rd e s t p a r t  o f the 
journey w as com ing through 
the F ra se r  Canyon, w here 
“ you a re  clim bing m ountains 
which you c a n ’t ever see .” 
His la s t long trip  w as, in 
1957 when he cycled across 
C anada in 24’;i! days.
M r. H athaw ay  said m ost 
d rivers  seem ed "used  to see­
ing bike rid e rs  on the road 
now, bu t w hen I  f irs t cam e 
across C anada in 1957 it w as 
a d iffe ren t kettle  of fish .”
Move
Change
ancia l crises during  the  la st 
four y ears , the U.S, position had 
been  th a t i t  h ad  no intention  of 
changing th e  value  of the  U.S. 
do lla r ag a in st gold, originally  
fixed in  1934 a t  $35 an  ounce.
B ut in  addition  to suspending 
the convertib ility  of its do lla rs, 
the U.S. also w ill negotiate witli 
o ther countries a change in ce r­
ta in  cu rrency  values ag a in s t the 
do llars and im p lem en t in te rnal 
financial m easu res  a im ed  at; 
curbing the  inflation in  the 
United S tates.
The recen t spate of financial 
crises s ta rte d  in N ovem ber
P rin cess  Anne becam e 21 
Sunday. The blonde princess 
a rr iv ed  in  the rem ote  high­
lands p o rt of T hurso , Scotland, 
fo r a  q u ie t b irth d ay  p a rty  with 
the R oyal F am ily . She had  a l­
rea d y  had  a sw inging discothe­
que p a r ty  given for h e r by the 
Queen two w eeks ago aboard  
the ro y a l y ach t B ritann ia  when 
it w as anchored  a t  Portsm outh , 
E ngland . M ore th an  100 m em ­
bers of B ritish  ro y alty  a ttend ­
ed  it.
As Ja p a n  p ray e d  fo r peace 
Sunday on th e  26th an n iv ersa ry  
of its  su rre n d er in  th e  Second 
W orld W ar, Ja p a n e se  new spap­
e r  ed ito rials ex p ressed  grow ing 
concern  abou t China’s charges 
th a t  Ja p a n  is rev iv ing  m ilita r­
ism  to  fulfill te r r ito r ia l am b i­
tions te rm in a ted  by  defeat. 
Looking b ack  over the  y ea rs . 
E m p e ro r  H lrohlto, 70, to ld  h is 
sub jects a t  a m em o ria l serv ice 
a t  the  M artia l A rts H all: "M y 
h ea rt, a lm ost b u rsts  w ith  g rief 
w henever I  rec a ll the w ar b e­
rea v ed  and  the  m a n y  people 
who perished  on ba ttle fie ld s .”
T he Soviet Union’s am b assa ­
d o r to London, M ikhail Sm lr- 
novsky, flew into M alta  Sun­
d ay  and it  w as rep o rted  he w as 
in  search  of facilities for v is it­
ing  w arships. His v is it began 
w ithin 24 hours a f te r  th e  N orth 
A tlantic T rea ty  allies ag reed  in 
B russels to  give up th e ir  naval 
h ead q u arte rs  on the M editer 
ra n c a n  island. NATO’s 300 m il 
i ta ry  m en and civilians in V al­
le tta  a re  expected to m ove to 
N aples, w here I ta ly ’s leftist 
political parties m ade it known 
Sunday they  would not be w et 
com e.
A bom b b la st blew the door 
off a  B ritish a rm y  rec ru iting  
cen tre  in London ea rly  Sunday, 
b u t eauiied no cnsvialtics. R es­
ponsibility for the explosion 
w as claim ed by the Angry B ri­
gade , an underground te rro r ­
ist organization which two 
w eeks ago bom bed the London 
hom e of T rade  and Industry  
M inister John D avies. A m an
D octors rep o rted  Sunday th a t 
a  10-year-old g irl gave b irth  to 
a  six-pound, eight-ounce boy 
an d  th a t  both w ere in  good 
condition. T he C aesarean  del­
ivery  w as perfo rm ed  Saturday  
a t  the  m unicipal hosp ital a t 
P ila r , a town 25 m iles north  of 
Buenos Aires. D r. A gustin M. 
I. Capello, d irec to r of the hos­
p ita l, refused  to divulge the 
m o th e r’s nam e. No inform ation 
w as given abou t th e  fa the r. 
The g irl is no t th e  youngest 
m o th er on reco rd . A five-year- 
old h a d  a b aby  in  L im a, P eru , 
in  1939.
P rim e  M in ister In d ira  G and­
h i an d  her cab ine t m in iste rs 
have taken  10 p e r  cen t volun­
ta ry  cuts in  th e ir  sa la rie s  be­
ginning Sunday, In d ia ’s Inde­
pendence D ay, the governm ent 
announced. M rs. G andhi, her 14 
cab ine t colleagues and  22 m in­
is te rs  of s ta te  each  d raw  m on­
th ly  sa la rie s  of abou t $300. The 
announcem ent sa id  18 deputy 
cab in e t m in iste rs, who ea rn  
$233 m onthly, would take cuts 
of five per cent. Thd pay  reduc­
tions w ere institu ted  as an ec ­
onom y m easu re  and will save 
abou t $1,400 a m onth, the an­
nouncem ent said.
P rov inc ia l police sa id  Sun­
day  a delay  in receiv ing infor­
m ation  fro m  Sorel, Que., police 
m ay  h av e  cost them  a chance 
to cap tu re  a  m a n  sought for 
th e  slay ing  of two girls. A sto­
len c a r  found T hursday  by 
Sorel police contained a  rifle  
and  clothing the  Q PP  believe 
belonged to M ichel Jo ly , sought 
for the Ju ly  m urders of C hantal 
Cote, 11, an d  12-year-old Carole 
M archand . The ca r w as found 
about 30 m inu tes a fte r bandits 
took $135 from  a  g rocery  sto re  
in Sorel, 90 m iles n o rth ea s t of 
M ontreal.
B ahra in , one of the M iddle 
E a s t’s r ich e s t gulf oil sheikh­
dom s, d ec la re d  itself a sover­
eign s ta te  Sunday, ending n e a r ­
ly a cen tu ry  of political and 
m ilita ry  dependence on Bri' 
ta in . T he change in s ta tu s  fol­
lowed an  exchange of notes 
ending tre a tie s  dating  to 1882 
and  1892. T he ru le r  of B ah ra in , 
Sheikh Isa  Bin Sulm an al-Khal- 
ifa, an d  th e  B ritish  po litical 
residen t, S ir G eoffrey A rthur, 
exchanged  notes in an  offieial 
cerem ony, then signed a  tre a ty  
of friendsh ip .
AROUND B.C.
A 44-yeur-old South African 
has gone to  w ork th ree  m onths 
a f te r  receiv ing a new h ea rt in 
a tran sp lan t perform ed by D r. 
C hristiaan  B arn a rd , hospital 
officials sa id  S a tu rday  in Cape 
Town. Dick van Zyl received 
his new h ea rt M ay 10. Before 
his operation  van Zyl worked in 
a qiu>rry. He now is doing c le r­
ical work.
P h il H arrison , a 24-ycar-old 
English chem ist woii the top 
aw ard  iii the Dominion of C an­
ada  Rifle Association com peti­
tion S atu rday , taking the Gov- 
crnor-G cnoral’s P rize (or the 
second tim e. " I t  isn ’t an aw ard 
you usually win tw ice,” said  
H nrrison, of Byflect, S urrey , 
a f te r  scoring 289 of 300 possible 
points to tak e  the prize, l ie  la s t
TODAY'S STOCKS
TORON'rO Gold is-
SUC.S posted strong advance.s as 
p rices on the Toronto stock 
m a rk e t clim bed h igher In active 
m id-m orning trad ing  Irxlay.
On index, industria ls w ere up 
.15 to 176.05, golds 5,12 to 191,80 
and w estern  oils 3,01 to 238,46,
Base m etals dropped ,78 to 
88.75.
Volume hy 11 a m. was .577,000 
share.s, com pared with 378,000 to ’j83W., 
a t the sam e tim e F riday . i
The sharp  advance In gold 
p rices reflected Pre.sldent Nix­
on 's  announcem ent th a t the U.S. 
would no longer support the $35 
an  ounce t>ric(' for gold estah- 
ll.shed In 1934.
I)eellnes outnumhere<l ad ­
vances 135 to 96, w ith 131 Is.sue.s 
Hnchange<l.
S trongest .sectors were fcMKi 
processing. Industrial ■ mining, 
oil refining and general manu- 
faeturlng. B everage, iiaper and 
forest, m erchandising  and steel 
Issues posted m o d e r a t e  de­
clines.
Bow Valley was up
$29'.i, Inco Its  to $3 3 :'.!, Texas 
Gulf Sulphur lU  to $17','4, T ara  
Uj to $l4''k and A.samnva !'.•> to 
$2l'iii. In ternational U tilities 
cllm hcd IVs to $,10''4, Canadian
OTTAWA (CP> — W henever 
P rim e  M inister T rudeau  shuf­
fles his senior public se rv an ts— 
as he did a few days ago—offi­
cials in  the p restige  d ep a rtm en t 
of ex te rn a l affa irs  a re  decidedly 
uncom fortable.
"O ne th ing we a re  su re  of,” 
said one official, “ if the changes 
affect us, it’s going to be in the 
form  of a n e t loss.”
A fter y e a rs  of re la tive  isola­
tion from  political in terference, 
the d e p a r tm e n t is c learly  not 
getting  any special considera­
tion as M r, T rudeau  ca rrie s  out 
his avowed policy of introducing 
senior public fiervants to now 
fields.
T here  a rc  som e w h o  will 
argue th a t the prim e m inister 
appears to  enjoy rocking the ex­
ternal boat.
ROBINSON MOVE 
Since the re  was a long history 
of .senior d ip lom ats rem aining 
within the d ep a rtm en t until re 
t i r  e m e n t, there w ere some 
sharp ly-raised  eyebrows l a s t  
year when Mr, T rudeau plucked 
Basil Robinson from  one of the 
top rungs on the ex ternal ladder 
and m ade him  deputy m inister 
of Indian affairs and northern 
developm ent.
M r. Robinson had been right- 
hand m an to form er ex ternal 
( 0  affairs m in ister L ester Pearson
GRAND FORKS (C P )—A fire  
S a tu rday  a t  a ho te l-restau ran t 
com plex in Rock C reek, about 
45 m iles w est of here , caused 
$200,000 dam age. T he Swiss Inn, 
owned by G eorge O rtm an,. w as 
burned to th e  ground by  the fire  
of unknown Origin. All the guests 
w ere quickly  ev acu a ted  and no 
in juries w ere reported .
DRAWS CROWD
TRAIL (CP) — T ra il  e s tab ­
lished a  one-day a tten d an ce  
record  S a tu rday  when the cen  
tennial c a rav an  v isited  the city 
A to ta l of 3,181 persons w ent 
through the ca rav an , which c a r ­
ries h isto rical exhibits about 
B ritish  Colum bia. T he ca ravan  
has been touring  the province 
for five m onths.
LOG SPO RT W INNERS
PR IN C E G EOR G E (C P )-R o n  
K arte ll of Sooke w as w inner of 
the ‘A’ event cham pionship  for 
the second y e a r  in a  row  a t  the 
P rin ce  G eorge in te rio r logger 
sports, show Sunday. Andy L am ­
b e r t of T e rrace  took the  ‘B ’ 
event while the novice event 
was won by J im  K eller of 
K ceflee Creek. John M artin  of 
Mills Landing and John  Jo h n ­
stone of Sooke pocketed f ir s t  
prize m oney of $3()0 in th e  double 
hand saw  bucking, a Canadian 
cham pionship event.
ABBOTSFORD. B.C. (CP) -  
A crowd of 120,000 w as e n te r­
tained by fea ts  of a e ria l d e r­
ring-do a t  th e  10th Anim al 
A bbotsford' In te rn a tio n a l Air 
Show during  the  week-end.
Defense M inister D onald M ac­
donald who opened the two-day 
affair S a tu rday , sa id  such shows 
Doint up  C an ad a’s contribution 
to aviation in  scientific knowl­
edge, skill an d  technology.
One of the m ore exciting  p e r ­
form ances w as by  John K azian , 
who is bUled as  the only wing- 
walker in a ir  show business to­
day. ■
Kazian’s a c t includes head  
stands and o ther unusual post­
ures atop a  low-flying single­
engine Super S tea rm an  bi-plane 
piloted by Jo e  H ughes.
Kazian and H ughes, who lives 
near Long B each , Calif., said  
the key to th e ir  p e rfo rm an ce  is 
the ability  each  has to sense 
what the o th e r is thinking aloft.
I h av e  com plete confidence 
when Joe is flying th a t p lan e ,” 
said M r. K azian , who le ft the 
relatively unexciting  c a re e r  of 
trapeze p erfo rm er in 1962 a fte r  
travelling m ost of the world with 
circuses.
Other p erfo rm ances included 
an ae robatic  d isp lay  by a W est­
ern W ashington S tate  College 
professor. D r. D ave R ahm , and 
a 60-minute d isp lay  by C anadian  
f o r c e s  figh ters, tran sp o rts , 
trainers, and  a  helicopter.
By R E U T E R S
P residen t N ixon’s d ram a tic  
financial m e asu res  to  suppo rt 
the  U.S. do lla r com e as  the  la t­
e s t moves in  a  se ries  of c rises  
which have shaken  the  W estern 
financial com m unity  du ring  the 
la s t few y ea rs
The suspension of the U nited 
States pledge to co n v ert its  dol­
la rs  held by  foreign  ce n tra l 
banks into gold o r o the r m one­
ta ry  assets is  a change in policy 
and reflects th e  c u rre n t w eak­
ness of the U.S. do lla r aga inst 
other cu rrenc ies  on the in te rna
^ S o S h o u t^ h e ^ E ^ ^ ^ ^  fin-11967, when a f te r  a long struggle
^  ----------- to m ain ta in  th e  p arity  of stor-
jling , B rita in  devalued by 14.3 
p e r  cen t to a ra te  of $2.40 U.S.
I to the pound, within th ree  days 
15 p to e r  countries also  deval­
ued. '
Gold bullion p rices soared  
with the lack  of confidence in 
paper m oney in  early  1968, and 
in M arch of th a t y e a r  cen tra l 
bankers, m eeting  in W ashing­
ton, se t up  a two-tier gold m a r­
k e t system .
The seven leading W estern 
cen tra l banks undertook not to 
deal w ith the free m a rk e t and 
to stick to th e  official $35 an 
ounce p rice for gold dealing  
am ong them selves.
In August,. 1969, F ran ce  deval­
ued the franc by 11.11 p er cent. 
The new exchange ra te  w as in 
the region of 5.53 francs to the 
U.S. do lla r com pared  w ith the 
previous p a rity  of 4.93 
West G erm any revalued  the 
! m ark  in O ctober, 1969, by 9.29 
per cent, changing the p arity  
aga inst the U.S. do llar to  3.66 
m arks from  four.
D espite the  m ark  revaluation , 
the W est G erm an  cu rrency  con­
tinued to harden  and in M ay 
this y ea r w as allowed to float 
on exchange m ark e ts  w here its 
cu rren t p a rity  is around 3.38 to 
the U.S. do lla r.
For the la s t six y ea rs  inflation
DEATHS
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto—S hier Mendelson, 81, 
one of C anada’s outstanding dis­
tance sw im m ers of tlie early  
1900s.
New Y ork—King Curtis, 36, 
who appeared  w ith m any jazz 
bands and  produced several al­
bum s with his own band, Uie 
K ingpins, of knife wounds. ,
Vi o l i n i s t  d i e s
PARMA, Italy  (API — Er- 
m anno M archesi, professor of 
violin a t  the local conservatory 
and for m any  y ea rs  f irs t violin­
ist of M ilan’s L a Scala Opera 
House o rchestra  under Arturo 
Toscanini, died here Sunday. Ho 
w as 77. . \ t  Toscanini’s request, 
M archesi had  been firs t violinist 
in m any o rch estras  directed by 
the fam ous Ita lian  m aestro 
Uirough the world.
Dr. James A. McCormick
DENTIST
announces the opening of his office for the
Practise of Dentistry
commencing August 16lh, 1971 
1737 Pandosy St. Phone 763-3113
OFFICE HOURS BY APPOINTMENT
HELD OVER
SAFARI OF LAUGHS WITH THE 
CARRY ON GANG
TMt um MSANilATIM nCUMTt
irmiMiiEiiSnKn.
I n C O L O R
PLUS — DOCTOR IN D lSl HESS
Adult Ent.
DRIVE-IN' 
K i  THEATRE






HOUSING STARTS U P
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
num ber of B ritish Columbia 
housing s ta r ts  in the  six m onths 
to the end of Ju n e  increased 
28 i)or cen t to a to ta l of 14,230 
from  only 11,081 in the sam e 
period Inst y ea r. About half of 
tlie s ta r ts  w ere single fam ily  
dw ellings and half w ere row 




By TH E CANADIAN PR E SS
The financia l aspects of fight­
ing the o u tb reak  of the B ertha  
army w orm  in p ra ir ie  rapeseed  
crops m oved to the fore during  
the w eekend as  a M anitoba- 
based anti-pollution group—Win­
nipeg Pollution P robe  called for 
abandonm ent of sp ray ing  with 
the pestic ide L annate .
In a new s re lease , the o rgan i­
zation sa id  a t leas t 37 people 
had been  trea ted  across the 
Prairies for L anna te  poisoning, 
most of them  in Saskatchew an.
“ Surely now, a fte r the arm y  
worm lesson, th e  provincial gov­
ernm ents should band together 
to provide som e in te lligen t lead ­
ership tow ard less hazardous 
methods of controlling crop 
posts.”
The group said the ag ricu ltu re  
departm en ts of the th ree  P ra i­
rie provinces "m u st sh a re  in 
llie b la m e” for tho,sc suffering 
poisoning from  the highly-toxic 
Insecticide.
_now ruim ing a t an annual ra te
of seven p er cent—has been  a 
problem  in the U nited S tates, 
and since th e  1950s the country 
has run  a lm ost continuous defi­
cits in its ba lance  of paym ents.
A contribu tory  fac to r in the 
erosion of world confidence in 
the U.S. do lla r w as the an­
nouncem ent th a t in June  .this 
y ea r the U .S . gold stocks used 
to back  the do llar, fell below the 
$10 billion level for the firs t 
tim e in  33 years.
Any change in tlie p a rity  of 
the U.S. do lla r would have an 
enorm ous im p ac t on tlie in te r­
national system  as two-Uiirds of 
the world tra d e  and investm ent 






On Ihe Famous EWprado Creek 
APPLY
1 4 7 5  G R A H A M  S T .
KELOWNA, B.C.
6:00 p.in. - 9:00 p.m.
IS
den tal Pete "1 to $l7’'!i. 
Hell dro|)ped " 4  lo $15 "4 ,
M acM illan Bloedel ■''i to $23Ti, 
Abltlbl * 4  to $7 amt M cIntyre
VANCOUVER (f’lM -A  slight 
upw ard Irend was noted in 
prlce.s on the Vancouver Slock 
E xchange lliis morning. F irst- 
hour trade  wn.s m oderate, 
am ounting to 324,800 .shares.
Leading trad e r In the m ines 
was C’alla, down 2 0  a t .93 afte r 
trm llng 50,000 shares.
In the oils the lender was 
P eace Itlver Pete, up 01 at ,18 
on .1 turnover of 9,800, 
Leading Im tuslilal was Mel­
ton Realty, down .05 a t $1,35 
a fte r  trad ing  1,300 share's.
M r, Pearson won the 
Nobel P eac e  Prize and suhse- 
qnently held m ajo r posts in the 
d ep artm en t.
Then Mr, T rudeau moved an­
other senior (llplom nl, Blair 
Seaborn, to the consum er af­
fairs dep n rtp ien t w here he is an 
ass is tan t deinily m inister, He- 
ccntly, another en reer diplom at, 
P ete r Uol)erts, 44, was lu'ought 
Into the prim e m in iste r’s office 
as p ress  secre ta ry .
Mr. R oberts lind bei'u, among 
oilier things, a trade  eom inis- 
sioner in Hong Kong. 1
By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
RF.IVIEIVIBEII WHEN . . .
Tlie great. Lou G ehrig  
equalled E v ere tt S co tt’s all- 
tim e m ajor-league baseball 
record  of playing 1,307 con- 
seciilivo gam es 38 y ea rs  ago 
to d a y ~ in  1933. The New 
Y ork Y ankees' f irs t b ase ­
m an sta rted  his “ Iron M an” 
s treak  .tune 1, 1925, and in 
14 y ears  played 2,130 con­
secutive gnm es. He died 
Juno 1, 1941.
A RECORD
T he P a n a m a  Canal Co. sa id  a 
record 1 2 1 -million long ton.s of 
cargo w ent through the loek.s in 
(he 1970-71 fiscal year,
F is h  D e r b y
VANCOTJVER (CP) — W aite 
Lucy of Coquitlam , B.G., landec 
a $25,000 fish Sunday.
The ca tch  was a  sp ring  sa l­
mon th a t  weighed an  even 34 
pounds, m aking it the first-p rize 
w inner in the  fourth B ritish  Co­
lum bia salm on derby , -
S haring the prize with Lucy 
is his buddy, Ken H olland, also 
of C oquitlam , whose b o a t they 
were using. ,
Holland was slcering  the boat 
ju st off Gibsons, north of V an­
couver a t the en trance  to Howe 
Sound, w hen the 34-poundcr was 
hooked.
Lucy w as using a Lucky Lome 
plug with 30-pound test line and 
w ire leader,
The second-place fisherm an 
was D utch R ohrer of S eattle , 
with a 32-pound, 1 2 -ounce spring 
He won a 17-foot c ru iser.
Max V an  D er Rcc of D ella, 
B.C.. picked up th ird-p lace prize 
of a trip  for two to G reece with 
his 26-pound, 1 1 -ouncc catch .
NOW OPEN
6 N ights A  Week
SLIPPERY SYD^S
CABARET
Mon.-Fri. 9:30 - 2 a.m. 
Sat. 9:00 - 1 a.m.
“ K H L O W N A ’S 
L .M U ilqST
n i g h t c l u b
Now Appearing . . .
' 'H A R L E Q U IN ^ '
Fealiniii}{ Carol Johnson
ROYAL ANN HOTEL
348 Bernard Avc. IMtoiic 762-2601
NUCLEAR PLANT
G reece’s Piiblle Pow er Corpo 
ration  (mnoiin'ced llia t the couir 
try  will have a nuclea r (xiwer 
p lant in operation hy 1980.
B
M O V IE  G U I D E
DUSHN 
H O r r M A N  
‘i im E  
BIG MAN'
hko*.4«ii0fr iKcrfV'oA'*'
\ . . .  Funny,
b itte r and  
uproariousl"
viNamcANtiv ar, iiMis 
AOUU IN1UIAINMINI
ONE SHOW D.\n,Y fi (m P .M.
, All Passes Susreuded.
W AnNlNc; Vicious b iu ta lily  an,I rex.
, R. M rlkmald , B ( '  Director.
Open 7 days a week 
Ph. 7 K J 1 U  
till Bernard  Ave.
PARAMOUNT
CAPSULE (OMMEHTS
By DYCK’S PlIAIlMACl.STS i
To 1)1' nw ay—or out of town i; 
not nlways lo be on liolidar .s; at ! 
least this I'erlainly .ipplli's at 
Dyck's, At tlie 
present I i m e 
Jolni Dyck Is 
aHeiidiiig t li e 




l.s an excnillve 
officer of that 
o r g anizatloii, 
As witir most 
national luofesslonal assocla-' 
tlons. Hie Canadian P lianuaceu  
III id AMinalioii. wlii' li Is Ihi 
l,.ll^■l,l (.;oviiiuiu! ,l’"dv >'( al 
1 Ml.11 iiiar> nlliii 111 111 ( '.Iliad.I,
li.is .1 tiemeiiduiis ainoiiiil of 
liir.nic''; to c a n y  oul .it Mich .1 
ronvenimn, 'I lux is genei tdly 
.invtiung liiil 11 holiday of lel.Tx- 
lation pud a change fiorii tlie 
I everyday prac tice  of Pliarmney 
We are  lu oud to li.ave one of onr 
pharm.d'iri '* (u ;iclive m this 
are.a of m tcrest and r e a l l \—’il’» 
no lioliil.ivl
P l u r n i a r l n i
BEH ItN ER
.1 acres of 
Hy (till.
Come and aeo 
how we live— 
aee our linniea 
S E E  D IN G - 
all In our 
ea rs .
T li e Okana- 
Rail's neiveal 
(aiiiist a t l i iu -  
lioii.
•  B r t II a .voiir 




l l ie h n a r  97 N a l  M rCiirdy 
Rd.
Next turn iiorltl of tlia
Di i\ c In TtieaU e.
CITY OF KELOWNA
LIST OF ELEQORS
The annual I^isl of E lectors for the City of Kclowun 
to bo used a t the D ecem ber election and  in 1972 is now 
■being p repared .
P ersons OWNING rea l properly  in the City on or before 
S ep tem ber 30lh, 1971, a re  aulom aticnlly  filaced on the U s l  
of E lecto rs (Corim rations see below). Residents n n d /o r 
T enants who do not own property  w ithin tlie City m ay be 
p laced on the List of E lectors if they obtain D eclaration  
F orm s from  Hu: City Clerk and file sam e, duly com pleted, 
a t the office of the City Clerk before 5:00 o'clock in the 
afternoon of Seiitem bcr 30lh, 1971,
To qualify  as a RE.S1DENT-ELECTOR, dee larnn ls 
m u st be a C anadian  citizen or o ther Britisli sub ject of 
the full age of iilnelceii (19) years who reside and have 
resided conllm iously for not less than  six (6 ) moiilhs 
within Hie City of Kelowna Im m ediately  pi'lor In the sub- 
mi.sslon of the dec lara tion  referred  lo in tills notice.
To (|Vinllfy as a TENANT-ELECTOR, dcclarmilH m ust 
be a Cniiadiaii citizen o r oHicr B ritish .subject of Hu; full 
age of nineteen (19) years who, and Coi'|,oratlons wlileli, 
m e  and luive been continuously for not less than six 1 6 ) 
moiiHifl im m cdiale ly  p rio r to the siibmis.slon of Hie dee lar- 
allon re fe rred  to in Hils noHee, a lenani m oeeupatlou 
of rea l prorKirty williin Hu* City of Kelowna.
CORPORATIONS either owning proiierty  or (|unllfylng 
ns II T cnnnl-E loelor m ust also file a w ritten aiitlim iznlloii 
nam ing som e person of Hie full iige of oiiieleeu 0 9 i .’ ea rs  
who Is a Cniiadlan eiti/.en or o ther Itiilish siihjeet to tie 
Us ngeiil In vote on behalf of Midi Cor|ioratiou. Such 
RUlboilzallon rem nlus in fo ire  until revoked or rep la ied  
by the sa id  Corpornlion,
q iiose Persoius or Corpnrallons on the 1970/71 List of 
E leetors as Iti-sideiit o r T niiin l-t'Jeelo i!i liavliig piovioii'i- 
Iv tiled Hu: re(|uired D edalid io ii, will have le ie iv id  a 
Coiifii ipalum  fill III bir eoiii|i|e|inii le la live  to the List 
now lieiiig |iiep a ied .
I 'm Hu t  pai iiriilni s ma\  lie ohl.niierl f i om the oRice.  
nf lire iindersig im l, ’lE L L l’IluN E  7<i2'2212,
JAMF..S miDbON,'
City Clerk
Kdowiin City Il.dl, 
i m  W ater S liee l.
Kdownii, H (.',
AugiisI 2iul, 1971.
... ....... .................... ......................... ....... *.....1""............................... ....... .
HIRD AND FINAL WEEK
From  W in n ip e g , A r t  S p ec ia lize s  in  ba llads  
an  tn g l is l i ,  S cn ltish , a n d  Ir is h  n ir ,  os wc 
m o d e rn  favo rites .
w ith  
I a s
" " ' • r a '
TWO SHOWS N IC in i.Y  
PLUS
t* aVL'.1
WALLY ZAYONCE and 
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
Don’t Miss Them? .
I'lione
. . .Soon lo he leavinit on tmir. 
2-29.S6 or .1-1 t(l7
K O K O  C L U B
27$ l.eiin Ave. •NOTKl) FOR Fl.NK FUODS”
For Final Public M eet
Monday, August 16, 1971 Page 3
V'
Two people w ere still in hos- th e  W estside R oad S atu rday , 
p ita l this m orning w ith in juries I M r. F reem an  w as also taken  to 
received  in w eekend accidents. I hospital. D am age estim ate  w as
T hree o thers w ere tre a te d  and 
re leased . D am age is estim ated  
a t  $6,175 in e igh t accidents. < 
D ebbie R inguette  of St. Al­
b e rt, A lta., “ had  a  good nigh t” , 
according to  officials a t Kelow­
n a  G enera l H ospital. She , w as 
rid ing  in a vehicle reportedly
$2,000.
R hys M organ of Edm onton 
w as in sa tisfac to ry  condition 
w ith in juries received  in a col­
lision Sunday m orning on High­
w ay 97 n ea r the a irpo rt involv­
ing vehicles repo rted  d riven  by 
h im self and F red erick  F . C lark
SS&.
THE WRONG RIGHT-OF-WAY
T hese children ap p ear to 
think they have as m uch righ t 
as  o the rs to ride  th e ir  t r i ­
cycle a t  R ich ter S tre e t and 
Cawston Avenue. C areless 
riding of bicycles and  tri-
• cycles on' roads annoys m oto r­
ists and causes acciden ts. 
P a ren ts  should im press chil­




In D r y  F o r e s t  D i s t r i c t
F o re s t service officials in the 
Kelow na area  a re  w atching un­
easily  fo r lightning sto rm s p re­
d ic ted  fo r this afternoon in the 
a re a , which could s ta r t  new 
blazes.
“ T hings look p re tty  good 
r ig h t now ,” said a  spokesm an. 
“ B ut, the  sto rm  pred ic ted  for 
th is afternoon could s ta r t  fires. 
I t  is  the  firs t tim e a severe
sto rm  has been pred ic ted  this 
sum m er.”
Only two fires a re  still bu rn ­
ing in  the a re a  a t p resen t; both 
under contro l and observation . 
No new fires  w ere repo rted  over 
the  w eekend in th e  Kelowna 
ra n g e r  a re a .
The two fires  still bu rn ing  are  
a t  Belgo L ake and south West- 
bank.
M eanwhile, p rom pt action into
O x f a m  D i r e c t o r  V i s i t s  H e r e
THIS WEEK 
. . .  CENTENNIAILY
A ugust 16-22—B.C. C entennial 
S tam p E xhib it, Kelowna 
Centennial M useum .
-C e n te n n ia l D isplay of A nti­
que L ighting F ix tu re s , 
Kelowna. C entennial M u­
seum .
d riven  by BiU F reem an  of K am loops, w hen dam age was 
R evelstoke th a t  ro lled , over on also  estim ated  a t  $2,000.
M rs. M organ w as also trea ted  
in  hospital.
P e te r  M olenaar of Winfield 
w as believed to  be the d river 
of a vehicle w hich rolled on the 
O kanagan  C entre R oad n ea r 
W infield, D am age w as about 
$800.
H artm an  and Doyle roads was 
th e  scene of ano ther acciden t. A 
vehicle said opera ted  by Susan 
C aro l L eadbetter of Kelowna 
ap paren tly  w en t out of control 
and  into a d itch , with about 
$500 dam age. T he d riv e r was 
tre a te d  in hospital.
A Sunday m orning collision
Coast Services 
For Mrs. Gentles
F u n era l serv ices will be held 
in W est V ancouver on W ednes­
day  for M rs. E lsie V ictoria 
G entles of C asa Lom a, RR 6,
Kelowna, who died Sunday a t  
the age of 74.
Surviving M rs. G entles a re  
h e r  husband, A llan; two daugh­
te rs , M ary  (M rs. L. S. Ec- 
k a rd t)  of W est V ancouver and 
B ettie iM rs. E . J .  Zinkan) of 
In v erm ere ; one .sister, M rs.
R ita  M atthew s of W est Vancou- ,, -„An i
e l l l . ,  g randch ild ren , and “  s 7 d
“no-m an’s land” by the Winfield 
and O yam a V olunteer fire d e ­
p artm en ts  w as cred ited  w ith r e ­
stric ting  a blaze on H ighw ay 97 
north  of Winfield by  Wood L ake 
la te  F riday .
The blaze, on a steep  slope, 
w as res tric ted  to abou t one ac re .
I t w as apparen tly  caused b y  a 
m a tch  or c ig are tte  d iscarded  
from  a vehicle.
O ther sm alle r fires on the 
highw ay in the sam e vicin ity  led 
officials to believe they  w ere 
d eliberate ly  set.
E a r lie r  la s t week, d ish 'ic t for-; cords and equalled  four o thers
two g rea t grandchildren . One 
b ro ther, H orace Stone, w as 
killed in W orld W ar I.
The funer&l serv ices will be 
held from  th e  Church of St. 
F ra n c is  in  the  Woods in W est 
V ancouver a t  3 p .m .. Rev. D es­
m ond K im m itt conducting, 
w ith bu ria l in the. fam ily plot 
in  Capilano C em etery. ; ,
B r o k e n
D r. D arius Young of E dm on­
ton broke four Canadian
Cloudy periods with a fte r­
noon and  evening show ers a re  
fo recast fo r today , with cloudy 
periods expected  Tuesday. To­
d ay ’s high is expected  to be 
78, with a  low overnight of 45, 
and a high T uesday of 78. Y es­
te rd a y ’s h igh was 83 and the 
low overnight 47,
en by M arti A ltonen of Vancou­
ver and  D avid R ichard  R eed of 
W estbank. D am age w as about 
$300.
On S atu rday  a t  C am bridge 
Avenue and E llis S treet, a  vehi­
cle sa id  driven by Joan  M arie 
P h ilpo tt of Kelowna apparen tly  
failed  to  negotiate a co rner and 
h it a fire  hydrah t.
Also S atu rday  m orning, Olga 
Som m erey of Kelowna said  she 
sw erved  her vehicle to  m iss an­
o ther one, and h it a  fire  hydran t 
a t  R ich ter S tre e t and D eH art 
Avenue. D am age , w as about 
$150.
. Oceola and P re tty  roads was 
the scene of a, Sunday m orning 
collision betw een vehicles said 
driven  by P a tr ic ia  Leigh Kil­
gore and V era G. F ord , both of 
Kelowna.
C irculators of a  petition u rg ­
ing defea t of the  C en tra l Okan­
agan  1‘cgional d is tr ic t’s  g ian t 
zoning bylaw hope to  get an  a t­
tendance of 4,000 a t  the public 
hearing  scheduled for Aug. 25.
An attendance th a t la rg e  
would sw am p tlie E lks H all on 
South P andosy  S treet, and 
would leave thousands m illing 
outside.
T he petition is being circu ­
la ted  in all a re as  of the r e ­
gional d is tric t and p ro tests the 
bylaw and alleges conflict of 
in te res t by m em bers of the  r ^  
gional board.
EIG H T REASONS 
I t  lists eigh t reasons w hy 
the bylaw  should be defeated , 
including loss of land  value  
and subsequently  landow ner 
incom e through the zoning; 
exclusion of sm all landownei's 
from  the subdivision p rocess, 
which only la rg e  com panies will 
be able to u n dertake ; w iping 
out of expected  re tire m en t in­
com e; and loss of landow ners’ 
freedom  to subdivide.
T he petition com pares the 
proposed bylaw  to the Colum­
bia R iver 'T reaty , w ith a h ead ­
line: “F ii's t the G re a t W ater 
Robbery—Now the G re a t L and  
V alue R obbery .”
I t s ta tes the  province’s w ate r 
asse ts  w ere sold ou t by the 
province allowing s to rag e  of 
w ater in  C anada w hich is held 
for irrigation  in the  U.S.
“This w ate r is held b ack '.in  
C anada by ^British Colum bia, 
being the headw ate rs for (a)
g rea t fu tu re  p ro jec t in  Wash­
ington . . . thus pu tting  an  ad­
ditional 500,000 ac res  of agri­
cu ltu ra l land in to  production to  
com pete w ith the  O kanagan 
o rch ard is ts , fa rm ers  and sm all 
landow ners, a lready  suffering 
from  d ep ressed  p rices and  ad­
ded com petition . . .
UAVN’i S  OS
“ W hen we have the righ t to  
subdivide now, why lose th a t 
r ig h t?” it  asks. " A s  they did 
with o u r w ater resources which 
will com e back to h au n t every 
o rch ard is t, fa rm er and sm all 
landow ner in  the O kanagan 
Valley, and th e ir  fam ilies in  
fu ture generations.”
Landow ners a re  u rged  to  
sign the  petition, w hich asks 
the reg ional board  to  not p ro ­
ceed w ith the new  zoning by­
law o r any fu tu re  bylaw  th a t 
will p rev en t fa rm ers ’ land  from  
being subdivided, an d  recom ­
m ends th a t any ^ a r d  m em ber 
having a conflict of in te rest 
resign  im m ediately .
P etitioners a re  asked  to give 
the lega l description of the land 
they own. They a re  also  urged  
to a tten d  the hearing  in  person.
“T his petition will be p re ­
sen ted  a t  the  public hearing  
. . . by a  qualified rep resen ta ­
tive an d  speaker on behalf of 
the o rch a rd is ts , fa rm ers  an d  
sm all landow ners,” i t  says.
T he pam ph let an d  petition 
w as d raw n  up by Kamloops 
law y er R. K. M air, on behalf 
of a num ber of landowners in  
the a re a .
One m a jo r change in the  con­
stitution of the O kanagan  M ain­
line M unicipal L abor Relaj;ions 
Association w as m a d e  a t  a 
m eeting  of rep resen ta tiv es  of 
the six m em ber com m unities 
la s t week in Kelowna.
The change requ ires a ffirm a­
tive votes by 75 p e r  ce n t' of 
m em bers before any action 
such as lockouts o r accepting  
proposals can be taken.
re-
D erek  H ayes, ch a irm an  of 
the b o ard  for O xfam  of Can­
ad a , announced its public ap ­
p ea l for P ak is tan i R elief has 
now passed  the  $175,000 m ark  
w ith m ore than $140,000 in cash  
donations, in addition to a g ran t 
of $150,000 from  the C anadian 
In tern a tio n al D evelopm ent Ag­
ency.
B ritish  Colum bia R egional 
D h ec to r . Sundnra R ajan , is 
p resen tly  on a tour of the pro­
vince which began Ju ly  28 and 
w as in Kelowna F riday . He ex ­
p la ined  the appeal, and a l­
though being delighted  with the 
re su lts  thus fa r , fu rthe r ex­
p la ined  the trem endous need 
for m ore support in P ak is tan .
He sta led , “ Oxfam is an in­
te rn a tio n a l developm ent agency 
and when d isa ste rs  of this p a r­
tic u la r  type occur anyw here in 
the world, we step  in to  o r­
ganize re lie f  work. The P a k i­
stan i d isaste r e a rlie r  th is y ea r 
w as ju s t one of m an y  such sit­
uations.”
A pproxim ately 15 days ago 
a total of 7,000,000 people had 
flooded en m asse into India.
At this tim e, M r. R a jan  said , 
Oxfam is u rgently  appealing  
for public support because  of 
th is tragic situation. All dona­
tions a re  sen t d irec tly  to  the 
refugees through field d irec to r, 
Raym ond Cournoyer in C alcut­
ta , India, No ad m in istra tiv e  
costs of any kind a re  taken  out 
of the donor’s do lla r, continued 
M r. R ajan,
Donations m ay be sent 
through any  bank in C anada.
A w alkathon will be held in 
Kelowna and o ther p a r ts  of the 
province Oct. 17, to  aid those 
starv ing  people, ca lled  a m ini­
walk for P ak istan .
e s te r  A1 Dickson announced with 
considerab le sa tisfac tion  the  ac ­
tion taken  by six c a r  loads of 
tou rists  on a po ten tia lly  d a n g e r­
ous new fire south of W infield.
He said they quickly  rem oved 
the rug  m ats from  th e ir  ca rs
during  the w eekend a t  the f 
eighth  annual Ogopogo P is to l 
M atches a t S portsm an’s F ie ld  
in Kelowna,
D r. Young, who received  his 
•tra in ing  while w ith th e  U.S. 
M arine, Corps, broke the rec o rd
and b ea t out the flam es along! in the .45-calibre N ational
IN COURT TODAY
with, ca rry ing  w ater from  Duck 
L ake in p lastic lit te r  bags.
In addition, he said  the tra v e l­
le rs  dispatched one c a r  and d r i­
ver to the Kelowna ra n g e r  s ta ­
tion. The fire was under contra) 
when the forestry  crew  arrived .
S E E N  a n d
H E A R D
A lexander Logan of Kelowna 
w as fined $300 and his d r iv e r ’s 
licence suspended for two 
m onths on a charge of im pa ir­
ed driving,
H(' pleaded guilty before pro­
vincial court Ju d g e  It. J .  S. 
M oir tliis m orning to the 
ch a rg e , laid a fte r his vehicle 
was noticed sw aying S atu rday  
while going e a s t on B ernard  
Avenue.
A rm in ArchU! Zozman of R ut­
land adm itted  driving Ju ly  28 
w lule his bloixl alcohol count 
w as m ore than .08 |)cr cent. He 
WHS fined $200, and his d r iv e r ’s 
licence .sus|)cnded for a m onth.
Ho was charged  following a 
collision at Leon Avenue and 
\Vat<>r S treet. Law yer Jam c.s 
G ordon said it was the first 
tim e Mr, 7,0/,m an had driven 
the c a r , and the s leerlug  locked,
M arti Altonen of V ancouver, 
ch a rg ed  with the ,08 offence fol­
lowing a collision Sunday m orn­
ing on H arvey, was sim ilarly  
d ea lt with.
“ You a re  fo rtunate  you w ere 
not charged  with a  m ore seri­
ous offence," the judge told 
Denis Lyle M cLennan of Kel­
owna. A m otorcycle he w as op­
era ting  w as noticed speeding 
Aug. 7 at B ernard  Avenue and 
R ichter S treet. Police gave 
chase and a rre s te d  the youth 
afte r a scuffle with h im self and 
others,
Mr, M cLennan also  pleaded 
guilty to the ,08 offence, and 
received a $200 fine and one 
month suspension. Ho ainilogiz- 
cd for the trouble,
Ja m es Schum an p l e a d e d  
guilty to failing to ro |)ort to a 
probation officer, wliile Linda 
Schum an denied it. Botli m a t­
te rs w ere rem anded  to Sept, 1. 
Their add ress w as given as the 
P arad ise  T ra ile r  Court.
Denis Dobbin of Kei em eos de­
nied a ch a rg e  of g i'lting less 
than $50 cash  Ju ly  17 from  M ar­
shall Wells of Kelowna with a 
worthli'ss cheque, The m a tte r 
was rem anded  to Aug, 23,
Police have a u rgen t m es­
sage for Keimetli Spotswood of 
C algary , believed in the K el­
owna area .
Sunday night during  an open 
a ir  .service at the Jub ilee  Bowl, 
Capt, Reginald P ell of the .Sal­
vation Army was ta lk ing  about 
the causes of world problem s. 
" I t ’s m oney," yelled one of the 
park  dw ellers.
One of the little girls sw im ­
m ing tluring the wetikeud m eet 
a t Ogopogo' Pool w as so en thu ­
siastic  slie d idn 't see the end 
of the pool before it w as too 
late. She was not badly  injured.
A luotoreycle and  a dog liad 
a run-in at noon today on Sau- 
ciei' Road at Spiers Road in 
South Kelowna, The drlviu' of 
the m otorcycle ended u|> w i th ! Allierta
scraiies and b ru ises and was 
talu'ii to hospital a fte r  liittiug 
the dog. Tile extent of tile an i­
m a l’s injuries wm’e not known.
CANADA'S IIIGII-I.OVV
Brandon 5)1
G erm ausen  Landing, 
Churclull 38
M atch Course, w ith a sco re  of 
293-15X out .of a  possible 300 
and set a new stan d ard  in  the 
.45-calibre ag g reg ate  w ith  a 
to ta l of 873-43X out of 900.
Also broken by D r. Young 
w as the ,38-calibre ag g re g a te  
record  (880-44x out of 900), and 
the g rand  ag g reg ate  for .22- 
ca lib re  (2634-137X out of 2700).
The longest standing reco rd  
of 29()-16x out of a possible 300 
in Uie . ,38-calibre N ational 
M atch Course, held by W, T, 
'Toney of E l Pa.so, T ex., since 
1953, was equalled by the  E d ­
m onton sliarpshooter a s  was 
tlie .22-calibrc rapid  fire  score 
record  of 220-l2x hold by D r. 
Ju les Sobrian of O m cm ee, Out.
Dr, Young equalled his own 
record  of 188-Gx out of 201) in 
the .4.5-ealibre slow fire , se t a 
year ago in V ancouver. He also 
m atclied the .45-calibre tim ed  
fire m ark  of 199-13x out of 200, 
In tlie team  com petitions Al- 
biM'ta took the .38-calibre 
m aleh, wliile V ancouver City 
Police cap tu red  the .4.5-ealibre 
event and Kelowna P isto l Club 
tlie ,22-calibre team  m atch .
M em bers of the winning K el­
owna H(|uad w ere K urt Rem- 
frey, Ted Dickens, T erry  Scaife 
and Hldis A rajs.
'I’wenty shooters from  B.C., 
and W ashington took
pari in the two days of com pe- 
titiou.
nilK A K  - IN
A ((iiantity of clothes w as tak ­
en during Hie weekend from  
(iluiiiagau Ilo rsen ien ’s Su|iplies 
Ltd, on lligliw ay 97, L n try  was 
m ade tlirimgli a rn u ' window.
O ther changes have been des­
cribed  as  "changes in  wording 
but no t in ten t,”
Salm on A rm  becam e th e  
sixth com m unity to jo in  the a s ­
sociation, se t up to  provide a re a  
barga in ing . O ther m em bers 
a re  K elow na, P entic ton , K am ­
loops, Osoyoos and O liver, 
P ossib le m em bers a re  M erritt, 
A shcroft, Cache (ireek^ Lillo- 
oet an d  Revelstoke.
M eanw hile in  K am loops, an  
o rgan izer fo r the C anadian  
Union of Public E m ployees 
sa id  union law yers a re  investi­
gating  court action aga in st the  
city  to  g e t i t  but of the assoc­
ia tion . T he union argues th a t 
it would be possible for the a s ­
sociation to  lock ou t city em ­
ployees indefinitely w ithout c ity  
council approval.
M ayor H ilbert Roth and o thers 
have sta ted  tha t, since unions 
have professional negotiators, 
com m unities should do like­
wise. The association  h as a  
professional negotiator.
N egotiations with C U PE b e ­
gin th is  fall. A m unicipality  
canno t sign a sep ara te  ag ree­
m en t with the union.
i, 1
WORKING FOR THEMSELVES
"BoUlc.s, boUlcs evory- 
whci'c, and nolhing In them  to 
d rin k !"  exelaim  these m em - 
lieru of the Kelowna and Dis- 
Irlel Boys’ Club, To augm ent
funds, the club spon.sored a 
bolllo drive. I,eft, Jo e  Kla.s- 
sen, 7, w aits to de|X).sll some 
bottles while M ark RIgden, 
10, Mike Ciesielski, 16, anil
P a t P reston , 10, put o the rs in 
place. The drive netted  $30(1 
In beer bottles and $200 in 
pop bollle.s,
(C ourier Photo)
V o t e r s '  L i s t  
D e a d l i n e  S e t
R esident-electors and tenant- 
electors in ru ra l a re as  of the 
C entral O kanagan Regional 
D istric t have until Sept. 30 to 
reg is te r for the v o te rs’ lis t in 
the regional d istric t.
C orporations also have un til 
th a t date  to  authorize agen ts 
to vote in regional d is tr ic t 
elections on the ir behalf.
O w ner-electors, those who 
own reiil p roperty  o r  stock in 
a p a r tm e n t buildings in w hich 
they live, o r  spouses of v e te r­
ans who a re  ow ner-electors, 
w ithin the ru ra l a re as  of th e  
regional d is tric t a rc  au tom ati- 
:aily placed on the vo ters’ lis t.
R esident-electors m ust have  
resided continuously within the 
boundaries of an electoral a re a  
of the regional d is tric t for a t  
leas t six m onths; tcnantrclcct- 
o rs a re  corporations or busi­
nessm en who have been ten ­
an ts of rea l p roperty  In elector­
al a re a s  for a t  leas t six m onths.
All electors and agents of 
eoriKnations m ust bo Canadian 
eitlzcns or B ritish sub jects of 
a t least 19 years of age.
D eclaration  form s for re s i­
dent- and tenant-electors, and 
for agents of cor|)orntions, a re  
availab le a t the regional d is­
tr ic t  office. The vo ters ' lis t will 
I be closed Sept, 30.
VALLEY VISITORS QUERIED WHERE DO RESIDENTS GO
Surveys To Assess Recreation Value Of Water
Tw o rec rea tion  su rveys a re  
n il rcn ily  underw ay m the O ka­
nag an  by a socio-ecniionilc team  
n in ter tlie $2 million C anada- 
Brilix!i ( ’oliiiuliia O kan.igan 
n.iMii A greem ent,
One hliidy involves v isito rs to 
the Valley, while iln- second 
Mirvey is a 'in m e  in-<le|>lli study 
of the reercation  i»atterns of 
V n l b ' V  lesiitenls Bolli have the 
s a m e  p rim ary  puii>ose, to 
;issess llie value o( w .iln ' re- 
vom rvs III (he (Hi.ui.ig.iu for 
I I'litiou,
'Tlie M U 'evs I'ue sepa l.lie  
Bv'eoivtHig lo lin> evaluation  
appio .ie li |iiopoM d tiv the siu io  
(-i-onoiule task  foree, M ore tlinn 
40 se in itis ts  ami su m m er stu- 
(h-nls a re  woiKtiig d in s t lv  mil 
of llte slUilv offiee at Peutie- 
t.'il, or lioiit ie g o ii.it goveiie 
m in i  ceiitiea. am t d is l r u i  of
flees in the .summer p rogram , 
Because such ri'c realloual 
pursuits a re  li aditioiuilly |iio- 
vided free In ( 'auaitii, the re  i.s 
no d irect liiform aliou on bow 
much resideut.s of llie Valley 
arc  vvillmg lo pay for reerea- 
tlonal opiKirtlluities i.l Oie Ivasiu. 
says a reiiort from  study dliee- 
lor, A. M, 'n iom soii, 
ill the ali'ieiiee of sult.'ible 
money vsylues, tin* soeial Value
10 residents of llie b.ism will Is- 
qualified 111 iiliVMeal iiiiits Mieli
11 'i e n  e.illoii il.ii s ' (or e.ieh 
w ,ilei-Ir.iseil .letivil v, unless 
Hoiiie niiHielai y evalualio ii ii|>- 
(ironcli IS eousideied  lealnstic 
The n')>or| adds llie value of 
reereation  to residen ts of the 
Valiev “ lies iii the enjov meiit 
detived  bv them  from  p a r tin -  
n itiiig  m vvater-lnisnl le i'iea- 
:ion iietivilie.i." I
The gain lo residents of the 
Valley, slemming trom uoii-re- 
sideiit or lourisl i e n  e.ition, 
takes a different form iH'eausc 
the moiiomy of llie li.D.m l;> 
m easured  ilirougli ;.|ieudiiig lyv 
tourlst.s. Kstimalc.s of die r e ­
creation  value of water  re- 
.■iinirees in llte biisiii tliiis in 
volves tlie I .ileulHtioii of gain 
In net iiieome of tile Okan.igiiii 
line to vnitoi pai lieip.itioii m 
till' vv , i ',n -li.iM'il I c n  e.Uioii, .ii’tl ■ 
vilies
■'Ubv loiislv' an  mi|Mii l.oil ns- 
peet  of tlie v isitor •iiiTvi y is lo 
d i ' l e i nu i i e  the role tlie w a t e r  
r esoi i i ees  Jtl.lV, Isitfl i l l i eel lv  
and  mdi i ee l l v .  m . i l t i a i t i i i g  
vis i tors  to Hie V. i l l ey, ' ’ says  
 ̂ Ml ’nioiii on
1 \ ,- . .irns a ie  bni'.g nppioarli-
ed ill luilels, m o ld s ,  tra ile r  
paries and eaiupsile.s on a rau- 
(loiii basis and iir«‘ asked to fill 
in .1 two-page ( |uesliouualre. 
'I'liis qiieslioiiiiaire will provide 
infill inatioii on the liuigtli of 
liiiic vi.‘illor;i slay iii the O kana­
gan, the ages and eomiHi.sItion 
of group,s, a r e a s  visited and llu‘ 
frequeuey of leturii to llte 
I t.isin.
More im|xii l.iiilly from  a 
v\ ,iln  iiianageiiieiit \ levvpoml, 
tin' re',|Kindeiit''. a i(‘ asked lo! 
I i.nl. tlieii pi I'fei I'liees ( o r 
u .1 li I •b.oed .u liv ilies iswiin- 
iniin;. bo.iling, vV|iln skiing, 
fisimii;, s.iiluigi and to rank 
whu li feiiliiies of Hie Oluiliagail 
tin y  find iiie paituulail.V  at- 
traetive.
'The li;l of Mijq.'.i" !i‘(| f'M inies 
iiu'Uiilcs vv.iin-li.ii.ed aeliv ilics,
a well a.'V orchard  waler-depen- 
dciil feiiturcs siicli a.s beaclies, 
lakes, irrigated mi-luml huid- 
ueapes and Hie opixirtuuity to 
buv fresh (niil  Tlie question- 
iiaiie should indicate wlietlin 
lliere is any inter-ielatiouiihip 
lielween tourism amt \agrieul-  
tiire In the Valley.
Finally, llie vlsi lnr is asked 
how mueit they will spend wliile 
III the Okanagan neeording to 
various expenditure eategories 
For visllois who iiidicate a 
strong pi efere iiie  tor walei- 
haseil  . let iyjlies,  Hinr  lolal  ex- 
(»eiidiluie leprcBCiiljt a nieamire 
of Hie gross ineoiiie gam lo tli<‘ 
Valley and some imlientlon of 
Hie re n e a f io n  value of Ihr 
water H'.siiorees to llie.si- vi.sit- 
(1IS T3ie questionnaire was 
li'sti'd ill Irile .Inni' .iml will l>i 
inn niuil c.uly SepiemlKr.
The reKideiitH' su rvey  will 
provide liiformulioii on Hie ex ­
ten t of local partici|>!itiou in 
w aler-lm scd recreation  aclivl- 
lics ill Ihe Baiiiii, A sam ple of 
houseliolils III tile V alliy  will lie 
chnseii aecoriliiig to sta tisliea l 
procedures and lioustdiolderti 
will lie asked d irect queslioiuj 
on what w alcr-lsp.cd acHvlHes 
lliey picfiT . w here and how 
fir-queutly Hvey pa ilic ipu le  in 
tllei.e iiclivHle!.
'All es tim ate  of tile ’la leiit’ or 
IKiteiilial deoi.oid (or Muh le- 
irca lio il Will lie olilained liy 
liskiiig resideols wlucli a iliv i- 
tics Hiny would Ike lo parlicl- 
pale  ill, m ore (rcqucnlly , in- 
eluding (uobm g for Hie lea- 
Miiis why tins 'l .u e n t’ deniam i is 
not tx'iiig fulfilled .it luc.icnt
Queslious on llte qualify  of 
fncHilic.s, the general allHiide 
to recrealiou  and age, sex. lii- 
eome and rdiieatiou  (lata will 
also b(‘ Included in Hie Inter­
view.
'Tlie lei.idenl Interview  will lie 
pre-t(‘Hled In early  A ngiisl and 
vkill Im' iiiiderlaken from  the 
iiiliidle of Angfist until the end 
of SeplemtM'f to ealeli tlie re­
sidents wlio leave tlii' Basin for 
llieii annual vo ia tio n s during 
July and August, W hether Ihe 
lesideo! inl|'ivievv v\i|l a ttem pt 
lo evaln .ile Hie w aier-lm sed re- 
erealion «i»|X)i tunUlea for Val- 
ley resideiitH m do lla r term s 
will depend iqHin Ihe success 
of ang ler In terview s presently  
underw ay, hi which anglers 
a ie  askcil tlie am ount of com 
IKii.alion H uy would requite
to  leave Uk' iii equa lly  satisfied 
should w ater-based recreation  
acUvIlles Im> elim inated,
Both surveys will provide (be 
so c io -econom ic  group with 
basic Inform ation on presen t 
recreation  pnllerns nnd p re ­
ferences for residents nnd visit­
o rs  to Hie Valley. It Is not the 
purpose of these studies lo plan 
for future recreation  resourec 
m anagem en t in the Valley ex­
cep t when such m anagem ent 
si>cclflrally Involves the w ater 
resource. ’’Tile d a ta  base p ro ­
vided liv these studies should 
enable the soclo-Ffonomlc group 
to evaluate Hie liniKicU of 
w a te r quan tity  and w ater q u a l­
ity  m anagem ent alternnllvu* on 
wnterdM sed recreallon ,”  M r, 
Thom son em phasized.
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The return of empty soft drink 
cans for recycling in British Colum­
bia is running at a rate well over a 
million cans a month as a result of 
the introduction of the B.C. Litter 
Act, This represents a recovery rate 
on soft drink cans of about 30 per 
cent. Tptal returns to, the end of July 
were expected to top eight million 
and may have reached 8.5 million 
cans.
In addition, the sale of beer in 
cans has dropped from more than 
three per cent of the beer market to 
about one per cent after the new act 
slapped a mandatory refund on all 
empty beer cans.
The figures for empty soft drink 
cans are those of the department of 
recreation and conservation, which 
administers the act that went into ef­
fect in a phased application on July 
1 of last year. Its fd l force came into 
effect on January 1 of this year.
The only legislation of its type in 
North America, the act directs that a 
refund of at least two cents will be 
paid on all soft drink and beer con­
tainers, be they bottles or cans. It 
also makes the use of throwaway 
bottles illegal.
While directed at controlling what 
was once the seemingly uncontrolled 
growth of throwaway bottles and 
cans, the act also contains provisions 
and penalties for any individual con­
victed of depositing litter on any land 
or water in the province. Litter is 
described as rubbish, garbage or 
waste materials including containers, 
packages, bottles, carts or parts there­
of or any abandoned or discarded ar­
ticles, products or goods of manufac­
ture.
About 50 convictions have been 
registered under the litter section of 
the act. Fines of as much as $500 can 
be imposed.
But it is the zeroing in on the con­
trol of cans and bottles that has crea­
ted the greatest amount of friction 
since the'act’s implementation. The 
friction is between the beverage in­
dustry and the government, not be­
tween the government and the people,
although differing methods of collec­
tion have created some confusion.
It is estimated that there are about 
400 million bottles and cans produc­
ed in British Columbia annually. Ac­
cording to industry statistics the re­
turn life of present beverage bottles 
can range from sbe to 18 trips. But the 
nonreturnable bottle was always on a 
one-way trip.
One area which has caused some 
public confusion is that while the 
supermarkets will sell the bottles and 
cans, they direct their customers to 
the depots for refunds. The depots 
have been established for this pur­
pose.
Meanwhile, bottlers of national 
brands continue to pick up containers 
from the stores where their products 
arc- sold and refunds are paid. Be­
cause the bottlers of national brands 
have not followed the depot collec­
tion system, their products are no 
longer on the shelves of most of the 
major supermarkets. The supermar­
kets have declared they want to get 
out of the bottle and can collection 
business in opting for the depots as 
collection • points.
However, two civil actions have 
been brought by individuals against 
one of the major chains, for refusing 
t<i provide refunds on cans in its stor­
es. The charges will be heard in B.C. 
Supreme Court and the decision will 
establish the. legality of the depot 
systems or declare that refunds must 
be made at the store outlets.
Obviously some problems were 
bound to arise during the first period 
of enforcement of such a new and 
unusual piece of legislation. However, 
thesb will be eventually ironed out 
and it must be admitted that the act 
during its short life thus far seems to 
have been gratifyingly successful.
J apan ENTKEDdat second world war hbroughtaboota
FORCED MIGRATION inCANAW SECOND ONLY TOTlIt EXPULSION of fit iSC4D- 
lAHS. TN0U5AM0S of JAPANESE AMO JAPANE5E-CANA0IAN5 WERE RE-
MOVED FROM fit PACIFIC COASTAL 
REGIOIS IP ALL PARTS of CANADA, 
INONECASEAWoFWHOUSES' 
WAS BUILT FORTiJEM NEAR HOPER 
CALLED TASHME, IT WASN’T A JAP­
ANESE NAME,THOUGH IT SOUNDED 
LIRE ONE' i r m iA D S R im m fm  
m£iOfmOfflC£J^^OfTi/£S-C> 
s g m i w e o M M i m M '-  
A'TAyLoR,
J-5HIRRAS, B.C'provincial PoLce, 
F.MEAP, RoVAI. CANADIAN MoOMTED 
Police
OJ'^CAfT IRON PIPE
iMMORTM AMERICA WAS 
LAID IN MONTREAL iN 1816. 
V iB D T0C 0M < /W /iT£J£.
S>I9TI3
IRA Like Many Irish Institutions 
-It's  Divided Right Down Middle
An afterthought; The tally of the 
litter picked up from my boulevard 
in a 24-hour period was: one pop 
bottle, one beer bottle, one cardboard 
plate, one cardboard food container, 
two paper cups, two candy wrappers 
and six assorted pieces of paper,
n
{Penticton Herald)
Okanagan orchardisls who have 
been railing against an inequitable 
trade practise which sanctions im­
ports of fruit from two countries 
which have thrown up barriers 
against apples from Canada, can take 
some satisfaction that their protests 
have not gone unheeded.
What effect the demonstrations 
by the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Associa­
tion have had on the situation is dif- 
ficull to assess but they, and the 
attendant publicity, undoubtedly help­
ed influence the negotiations which 
led to the recent announcement of 
moves that could lead to a break­
through in sales of Canadian apples 
on the now-closcd Australian and 
Japanese markets.
Both countries have banned Cana­
dian imports because of the fear of 
disease affecting domestic crops. But 
the federal Department of/'Ijidustry, 
'I'radc and Commerce has now man­
aged to obtain agreements from the 
Ivvo on tests being made to deter­
mine the ability ol Canadian storage 
methods to eradicate the presence of
the diseases, codling moth and fire 
blight. The research station at Sum- 
nieriand is involved in some of thes 
tests.
There has beeii a suspicion that the 
prohibition imposed by the two coun- 
t\ics on apple imports is purely to 
protest their own domestic markets. 
However, trade is a two-way street, 
as members of the BCFGA eloquently 
pointed out in their protest last April. 
'I'lie demonstration at Vancouver’s 
docks was not as such over the entry 
of Australian fruit to Canada as it 
was over Australia’s refusal to allow 
Canadian apples into that country.
As has been pointed out, the re­
sult of the agreement does not guar- 
anlcc access of Canadian apples to 
these markets, but at least it’s a foot 
in the door. If the tests prove satis­
factory to the Australian and Japan­
ese authorities, it will then be up to 
the government and fruit industry to 
show liow aggressive they can be in 
actually making meaningful sales to 
the two countries.
Development of Pacific Rim mar­
kets is going to be more and more 
vital to the Okanagan grower.
BELFAST (Reuter)  -  Of all 
g u e r r i l l a  groups, operating  
around the  world, few have a 
history older than  the Irish Re­
publican Army.
I t  is the IRA which has been 
shooting it out with British 
troops in Northern  Ireland.
Like so m any  Irish institu­
tions, the IRA has been split 
down the middle and is full of 
paradoxes. .
I t  was born in the struggles of 
the  1920s when the southern half , 
of Ire land gained independence 
and  the six counties of the 
North chose to continue their 
links with Britain.
The IRA fought then, as now, 
for an end to this partition.
It  went into eclipse during  the 
Second World W ar bu t burst 
into activity again  from 1956 to 
1962.
Then it again  went into cold 
storage until Northern  Ire land 
exploded into Rom an Catholic- 
versus-P ro tes tan t  strife in 1968.
HAS CHANGED
Over the  yea rs  the  IRA 
changed. Ins tead  of cham pion­
ing the Catholic es tab l ishm ent it 
becam e heavily influenced by, 
m arx ism .
Some of its leaders  d rea m ed  
of setting up a socialist republic 
of all I re land  a f te r  overthrowing 
both the P ro te s ta n t  adm in is tra ­
tion in Belfast and the Catholic 
governm ent in Dublin.
To achiev this the  IRA began 
to  think more in te rm s  of ortho­
dox political competition, and 
less in te rm s of bombs and bul­
lets. In the North it championed 
the m ovem ent for Catholic civil 
rights.
That was until a flareup in 
August,  1969, in the northern  cit­
ies of Londonderry  and Belfast. 
With the numorically-superior 
P ro te s tan t  com m unity  ranged 
aga in s t  a Catholic minority, a 
la rge body of IRA opinion 
swung back to dependence on 
guns.
The result w as a splii. The 
b  r e a k a w a y group becam e 
known as the Provis ionals—ded­
icated to traditional ties villi 
the Catholic com m unity  and to 
the Use of force to achieve a 
united Irelnncl.
The original now Marxist-fla­
vored IRA beenm o known as 
the Regulars.
m O V ISIO N A LS SHOOT
It' is the m ilitant Provisionals 
who to dale have  la rge ly  waged 
the shooting w ar  aga inst  Bi'itish 
troops trying to keep the peace 
in Northern Ire land, while the 
Regulars looked on disapprov­
ingly.
But in the flareup this week 
there were reports  tha t the iwo 
divisions hnd reached  a truce
and set up a joint com mand to 
wage a battle  against the au ­
thorities.
Behind the truce was the dec i­
sion, of the government la s t  
Monday to  use a sweeping in­
te rnm ent law to round up su s ­
pected IRA m em bers  and secu­
rity  risks. '
Both wings are  outlawed both 
in the Irish Republic and in thej 
predominantly  P r o t e s t a n t  
North. , ■ '
The Catholic Church forbids 
m ernbership  of either wing on 
pain of excommunication.
E a r l ie r  this year  inform ed 
circles es t im ated  that the P ro v i­
sionals in Northern I re land  
num bered  about 1,200 of whom  
about 400 were  hard-core m e m ­
bers.
The Regulars were believed to 
nurhber 800. B ut these num bers  
m ay  have  increased.
TR.AINED AND ARMED ,
Despite the ir  preference for 
orthodox politics, the Regulars  
a re  also highly trained and 
a rm e d  and reported  to be well- 
disciplined.
In districts controlled by  the 
Provisionals, residents can be  
subjected to a crude form of 
law and order.
Sometimes minor offenders 
a re  ta rred ,  and feathered and 
left t ied to a lamppost—but they' 
never  ta lk  about it to the police.
Ju s t  how effective the in te rn­
ment, roundup was is an open 
question.
While authorities said a n u m ­
ber  of IRA leaders  were netted , 
an IR.A leader, called a news 
conference in Belfast to dispute 
the claim.
SAYS ONLY TWO DEAD
j o e  Cahill, self-styled chief- 
ot-staff of the Provisionals and 
one of Ihe most-wanted men, 
said only two IRA men have  
been killed in , battles with 
troops in the last week's blood­
letting and all the rest wore ci­
vilians. •
While Cahill was sooaking to 
reporters ,  surrounded by a rm e d  
IRA men in the Catholic Bally- 
m urphy  area of Belfast, the 
British Army chief of staff. 
Brig, Marston Tickcll, was '(>11- 
ing another group that security  
forces have virtually defeated  
the hard  core of the IRA gun ­
m e n .
Tlie brigadier  also .said tlie 
guerrillas suffered fit) cnsuallics,  
between 20 and 110 of them 
deaths.
The official known dea th  toll 
in Northern Ireland sinee Mon­
day i.s 2,5, Including soldiers, 
guerrillas and civilians,
The IRA i.s also now believed'
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The , 
titillating case of a m arr iage-  
for-convenience schem e o n  Can­
a d a ’s West Coast involving fe­
m a le  impersonators, b igam ists  
and more tlian 300 E a s t  Indians 
is expected to be  before the 
courts for several months.
The scheme, allegedly involv­
ing E as t  Indian m en who m a r ­
ried Cariadian-born wom en—and 
in some cases female imperson­
ators—to qualify for landed-im­
m igran t sta tus, f irst c a m e  to 
light las t  J a n u a ry  when police 
began a series of a r res ts  follow­
ing a 10-montli investigation by 
im m igration d e p a r tm e n t  offi­
cials, RCMP and city police.
0  n Thursday  G urcharan j i t  
Singh Atwal, 20, pleaded guilty 
in provincial court to a cha rge  
of conspiracy, adm itting he a r ­
ranged “ m a rr ia g e s"  for two 
E a s t  Indian m en to fem ale  im ­
postors to enable the m en  to 
gain landing status. He was put 
on suspended sentence and o r ­
dered to leave Canada by  m id­
night tonight for his native 
India.
Atwal is Uie tliird person to 
plead guilty to charges laid in 
connection with the case. Two 
women pleaded guilty to 
charges laid in connection with 
tlie case. Two women pleaded 
guilty ea r l ie r  this year ,  one 
being fined $400 and the other is 
scheduled for sentence la te r  this 
month. Another 52 have been 
charged, including 38 expected 
to be dea lt  with in a m ass  tr ia l  
in Vancouver.
Charges aga inst tlie rem a in ­
d e r  are  expected to be  heard  
start ing  la te r  this month  and in 
September in courts situated in 
a number of communities in the 
lower British Columbia m ain ­
land. ,
to be training special ".suicide 






Kelowna llolspur.s defeated the Prlneo 
G eorge  Edclwels Club 5-2 in an exhi­
bition socecr gam e played in Kelowna. 
I t  w as sweet revenge, for Iwo weeks 
ea r l ie r  n rcprc.scntallve Okanagan team 
had  been beaten In a gam e at Bnnee 
G eorge 5-3, Most of the seoring iii tlie 
Kelowna gam e was by Don IluUon who 
scored  four goal.s,
20 YEAR.S AGO 
AuruhI
Ll. Col. George D. Johnson of Kel­
owna has bi'en promoted to eommand 
the  n,C, Drug(Hiim (Olli RfeominissaiU'o 
R e g 't )  succeeding Lt. Col David B. 
KInloch of Vernoip I'.lui has been ap- 
(lolnted C.O, of No, 117 Manidip; Depnl, 
Vernon. I.l, Col, Jolmson has been h('c- 
ond in comiiiaiul since Sept,, 1917,
30 YEAR.S AGO 
August 1»tl
H, P. MneLoaii, editor of Hie Conner, 
h a s  lieen elected second viee-pre.sident 
of tlie Canadian Vt^eeKly N ru s p a p e r  As-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
n .  r .  MneLean 
P u b lo h e r  and Eddor
Published every af le r i iw n  except Sun­
day  and holidavs nt 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, D C. Iiy 'nionison B.C. News- 
pat ie rs  I.imited,
Second elars  mall le g is t i s tu m  aum- 
iH-r
M n n l ie r  of 'llie C.inadlaii I'lrN-'
Menilier Audit Hiur.to of C m  n la lan .
Tbfl Canadian Pie,»* t* exilusively  en- 
tit led  to the nsc for rep idJira lion  of nil 
new s d isps teh ra  credited lo tt or the 
Assorinfrd  P r e s  or R e u 'e r  in Pes 
j»ai»er and a l 'o  the In, ,d iiewn p.iiliihril 
therein . All rlgtils of repi litu ntieu ef
p it (iPp.'iU  hi .s I l l ' l l  ,11 iM e i t l .o  
li 'scrvei!, '
.soelallon a t  Ihe 22nd annua! conven­
tion being held at Quebec, The C.W.N.A. 
represents over 600 weekly newspnpora 
in Canada.
10 YEARS AGO 
Aug list 1931
A farewell dinner was licld nl Ihe 
l!o,)al Anne Ilolel In honor of Berl I ’ld- 
des, physical director and assistant In 
n'ligioiis eduenlion a t  Firs t United 
Cluireh, wild leaves to take up .similar 
dulies at Clialmors United Clinreh, 
Vancouver, Dr, F, M, Black, on behalf 
of those as.sueialed will) him in his 
work, presented  him wilh a purse,
.50 YI'IARS AGO 
August 1921
Kllison Notes; At tlie II.I'',B,C. nieel- 
iiig final a r ran g e m en ts  were made r e ­
garding th(> sah' of certified and set- 
ei’led seed iiolalftes, Tlie crop e.stimate 
IS ItIO tons. VV, Slonelumse Is Becrelnry 
of the Kllisoii Sc(>d Potato  Assoelntion.
60 YEARS A(JO 
August 1911
llisliop DuPeneiei' pe i fo i io rd  the .sol- 
emp ei'i eipoiiv of eoaseei alion of tlie 
new uiul ip e i iy  eliureh of Kt, Andrew at 
t 'k.opig.ip Missioii on Siindny nioniing, 
•\l tile eonelo.slon of tlie seiv iee an e \ -  
ei'lh'iil lunelp'oii was served a t  tlie 
pcIIeviK' Hotel attended by the bishop 
nivl guest.x from Kelowiui as  well ns 
local ii 'sli tents, A eonfiiinnllon service 
w.is hold lo tlie eveamg.
tn Passing
I h r  v a lu e  o f  A u s tr . il i . i ’s e x p o rts  in  
t ' i -  11 n io ii lh '.  to  the r iu l  o f M . i \ ,  
I ' * / I ,  to s f  b y  m ill io n  c o in p a re r l 
v i ; h  the c o r irs p o iu lin g  p c iio i l  o f tlie  
piC Nious litts in c ia l j c .n .
CANADA'S STORY
Brock And Tecumseh 
Captured Detroit
By HOB BOWMAN
Rercpitly, the slio'y was told 
alioiil Hie United Slates d ec la r ­
ing war on llritalii in 1812 witli 
Hie Intention of eapliiring Can­
ada. 'I’tiis was not expected lo 
lie rllffleiilt. In fact General 
Hull, wild was in charge of tlie 
invasion of Canada from De­
troit, Invited Ills so ld in s  lo 
bring along Hieir wives and 
fniiililes lo see Hie fun,
He set up Ills liead(|uai'lers In 
Colonel llahy 's farm In presipil- 
(lay Windsor, Oat,, and Ins 
irnops plunderrd the Tham es 
Valley for alioul a nionlli, While 
lids was gidiig on, Indian Chli'f 
Tecumseh was making forays 
across the r iver  and eomliicHon 
a type of guerrilla w arfa re  
against Hie Amerie;ins who 
were left on tlial side.
O n  Augu.sl 11, Genera l Hull 
learned that Fori Dcahoni, Chi- 
ciigo, had hern  sacked, and 
Mlelilllmaeklaae capluri'd. The,v 
were In his sector, and he lnp;an 
lud to enjoy his pienle, Neiiher 
were any Canadians weleoming 
him as a ’‘lll ierator,"  So lie 
wlHidrew Ids force to Detroit,
T h e n  G e n e r a l  I s a a c  l l r o e k  
e a i n e  f r o m  t h e  N i a i p i r a  s e c t o r .  
N e x l  lo W o K e ,  III' w a s  p i i d i a l d v  
Hie g i e a l e s l  l l r i t i s h  m d i i a r v  
l e . i d e r  w h o  e v e r  s e r v e d  III Cai i -  
a i l a  H oH l i d  l l iel i l  d a d  oil  C .i l i . i -  
di . i i i  h a l l l r ( ; e l i | s ,  l l i o c k  m r l  T e-  
e o m s e h  «i  n i i d i m d i t  s a d  w e n i  o» 
W o r k  i i i i n i e d i . i t e l y  d i s r i i s s i a g  
p l a n s  w i t h  t h e  l a d i a i i  r h l e f  whc» 
li.nl h e i  11 I w ; ! ic  I i n k  ol  hi 
s d i e i - g e i i e i  a l  |ll I h e  lli lUs!i
SI IIP
Hall a ,1 •. 1,ll,. ,i'ii 'o h.i V I- 2 ',o.( 
l iup i ,  l a c l o d i i i g  a i l i i i e r y ,  in  D e ­
troit, Brock liad 700 Infantry, ' 
Incluclliig 400 mllllla, T ccun isrh  
had 600 Iiidiiins, II seemed Im- 
possdile lo cross Hie r iver  and 
ailack the U,S, fart, hut llroek 
gave the order, Tecuniseli .said; 
‘"I'lds is a m an ,"
There Isn't spaei' here to de- 
serilie the allaek, tint it Is told 
in many liooks anil makes fasci­
nating rending. II was a com ­
plete success, wlHi Ihe Indians 
searing Ihe dnyllghls out «d Hie 
Amerieans, as nsnal. Genera l 
Hull snri eiulereil Ids m diie  
loree. The Amerieaii mildia 
were allowed hi go lo llieir 
hollies, proiuisliig not lo Hi'ht 
.again in the war, while Hull and 
ids r e g It 1 a r s were seid lo 
Qnehec as prisoners,
Other August IG events:
1G37 Duehesse d'Aignillon 
gives 22,1IM) llvres to hnild lios- 
pital a t  Qiudiee.
17.50 L n n e n h ii r g N ‘C, 
f o n il  (I e ll liv l ir i i i iaa  Imiid- 
gr.lilts, \
I7HI New ll i i i i iswp'k ;.ep,i-
I all'll I rom Nov.i Scidia .did 
m ad e  ,1 Colony.
1827' C a p ta in  .hdiii F ranklin  
on way home from Arelle laid
e.  ii liei stnae id kick nil Kldeim 
( 'aiPil rlin e to pi c'.i III d:i v ( h.i- 
te.iii I ,am ler. OllaW'ii. '
18.57 Impi iMilinieid bn delit 
al)ob' 'lii'(l in C.iiniila 
I S.58— I' 1 1 ' I I a I ill' M , 1  ('
.SCIii 11\' I ;dlb- Hni. i in,  '■'e.»- 
(. 'nndltind I s  . Hsiik id < sn- 
ad.i 1 e e r  1 \ n d , rli.u le, i n>d 
| j i i ' sent ;dav e r n P a l  b.ml, '
1870 ( hivr i n . ( .i-ln ; 1 I n .1
Duflei . 0  B l i i u 'S  SI 5 l emr . s ,
II C
I 8tl( \  likull Jilil .1 i j |  l l , 1  .1 t
f. i i im d .
OFFICIAL CHARGED
Among those charged is Anton 
Paul, com missioner of itiar- 
r iages at Abbotsford, B.C. A 
m a rr ia g e  com missioner is a 
civil se rvan t who issues m a r ­
r iage licences and keeps the 
necessary records for a district.
A police spokesman said F r i ­
day  tliat fewer than TOO m a r ­
riages are  involved in the cases 
now before the courts although 
the  imm igration  d ep a r tm en t  es­
tim ates at least 350 m a rr ia g es  
for convenience took place.
“ We ju s t  haven ’t enough m an­
power to investigate every  one 
in sufficient detail to bring it 
before the courts ,"  the spokes­
m an said!
With the case before the 
courts, police and im m igration  
officials are  unwilling to provide 
precise details  of evidence to be 
presented during the tr ia ls .  But 
they say the ir  investigations 
show some E a s t  Indian men 
went through m a rr ia g e  cerem o­
nies with female im personators ,  
including two actors who had 
been perform ing fem ale  im per­
sonation in Vancouver night 
clubs- and another seven men 
\yho regularly  follow a female 
life-style in d ress  and ap p e ar­
ance.
They also report  their  investi­
gations turned up some in­
stances of bigamy with m arr ied  
w'omen going through m a rr ia g e  
ceremonies with E a s t  Indians.
APPLICATIONS P IL E  UP
When the case broke last J a n ­
uary, L. C. Hawkins, Pacific re ­
gion direc tor  of imm igration , 
said investigation of the m a r ­
riages started  in M arch, 1970, 
when applications for landed- 
im m igran t status s ta r ted  piling 
up from rcccnlly-niarrlcd  E as t  
Indian men who hnd entered 
Canada as visitor,s. Most were 
unskilled workers who would
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 16, 1971 . . .
Gen. .Sir Isaac  Brock at- 
tiu'ked and cap tu red  D etroit 
1.59 years ago today—-In 1812 
•—capturing  Gen. William 
Hull and his a rm y  during  
the W ar of 1812. In Hie early  
m oidhs of the w ar Brock 
was Hie h e a r t and soul of 
,Hu' defence of U pper C an­
ada. k'or the audacity  of lii.s 
nllack on D etroit, Brock 
was ga/eltcfl ,'i KCB, al- 
lluiiigii Ihe news did not. 
real'll Canada iiiiHl a fte r Hie 
dentil of the Brilislv general 
ill defeatliig  Am erienii In- 
\'iiders al the B attle  of 
(,'iieeiisloii lle lg lits in Octo­
ber, 1812,
ll)G:i-('annflinn-U,S, 
-agi'cenieid was annoiineecl 
on iiiieli'Mi' w arhead storage, 
1918 lliiseball g reat Halie 
Ridli (lied in New York 
iifti r a long illness,
HHI - F orm er M ontreal 
m ayor Candlieii lluude was 
reli'a .s'd  from w arlim e la- 
lerm iieid,
1911 SiiigiT .loliM Coales 
, dierl.
1921 The Allies and 'Ger­
mans' aeeepli'il Hie Dawes 
i'ep;u alion plan and l''renel) 
li'iiiip'; bi'pan svIHidrass'ing 
fmiii Hie linin' Iss’o ilil.s's 
laler,
191.5 D reilaes  San  . la r in lo  
and  S am  Ilonsloii were 
v.'p'i'ked (ifl Ti'x.'is tak ing  
inii livea
Kill 'I'lie landing of the 
Hi ite.li U.xpediHonarv I''ni;ee 
in l''i iniec win eom pleled,
189(1 70 (100 died III an
e:ii Mapiake In F n ia d o r  and 
I'e in
•18 '5 T h e  I(i public of lln- 
li\.i,i was luoi'liilm ed,
not norm ally  qualify for admis­
sion.
He said  discovery in January  
ttiiis y e a r  th a t  some m arr iages  
involved transvesti tes,  including 
some perfo rm ers  who imperson­
ate fem ales  in Vancouver clubs, 
was the  “ big b rea k ” in the 
case.
“ We had identified s o m e  
( transvestites) ,  b u t  we’re  not 
sure how m any  of them  we’ve 
questioned," he said a t  the 
time. "Y ou’d be surprised how 
difficult i t  is to tell which is 
wliich. I .w o n ’t go into detail as 
to how we identified them, but 
it was riot by  no rm al interroga­
tion.”
The im personators w o r e  
wom en’s clothing and m akeup 
while applying for m arr iage  lic­
ences and in applying to im m i­
gration  authorities for landed- 
im m ig ra n t  s ta tus for tlieir “ hus­
b an d s .”
M em bers  of Vancouver’s 15,- 
000-member E a s t  Indian com­
munity  also assisted the author­
ities, reporting  tlie m arr iage  
schem e to im m igration  officers 
af te r  re jecting  requests  from 
some recen t a rr iva ls  th a t  they 
be allowed to be m arr ied  in the 
Sikh tem ple  in south Vancouver.
CHARGED $10,000 
M em bers  of the community 
said some E a s t  Indians had 
been charged as much as 
$10,000 to be brought to Canada 
and to  go tlirough the m arr iage  
cerem ony  in order  to gain 
landed status. They said opera­
tors of the schem e had con­
duc ted  w hat amounted to r e ­
cruiting missions in India, p a r ­
ticularly  in the ru ra l  a reas  of 
the P unjab .
The case  poses the tantalizing 
question of whether two men 
can legally m a r r y  each  other in 
Canada.
During a prelim inary  hearing 
ea r l ie r  this y ea r  before Provin­
cial Court Judge  Gordon H. 
Johnson, the Crown attem pted 
to produce evidence from Rod­
er ick  Gordon Marshall,  who is 
alleged to. have gone through a 
form  of m a rr ia g e  with D arshan  
Singh Narwal. .
Counsel for N arw al aUcmplCvl 
to  prevent M arshall  from giving 
evidence against Narwal, citing 
the C anada Evidence Act which 
contains a provision tha t  a wife 
cannot testify aga inst her  hus­
band.
After Judge Johnson m ade no 
ruling on tlie contention, saying 
he had  no authority to do so, the 
Crown asked Mr. Justice W. R. 
M cIn tyre  of the British Colum­
bia S uprem e Court to o rder  the 
lower court judge to hear  evi­
dence from Marshall.
SECOND TIM E?
An intriguing aspect of the 
case as  presented to Mr. Justice 
M cIn tyre  was Uie assertion that . 
M arsha ll  had gone tlirough an­
other form of m a rr ia g e  with an- 
other m an. which m arr iage  had 
not been dissolved or declared 
void by the court,  before going 
through the form of marriage 
with Narwal.
Mr. Jus t ice  M cIntyre neatly 
sidestepped the thorny question 
of the legality of m arr iages  be- • 
tween m ales , by directing the 
lower court to look into the va­
lidity of the m arr iage .
Police say some women were 
paid as much as $1,000 to go 
through the c e r e m o n y. But 
some, who received as little as 
$85, a re  described as young, 
girls from good homes who 
acted in the belief tlicy were 
doing their pa r t  to help under- ; 
privileged persons.
At least 12 women have askctl 
the Vancouver Legal Aid Soci­
ety for assistance in obtaining 
divorces. .
One applicant for legal aid 
told society officials she had 
m arr ied  an. E a s t  Indian to help 
him out but was still living at 
home with her  parents.  Now she 
had m ot a m an she “ really 
wanted to  m a r r y .”
She, and others like her, must 
wait  a t  least a year  before they 
can apply for divorce on the 
grounds of non-consummation.
"T he  very  best they’re going 
to do is 18 months,” says legal 
aid d irec tor  F rank  Maezko. 
"They really panic when they 
realize tha t ."
Small Lands Of Caribbean Look 
For Some Form O f Union Again
BRIDGETOWN, Barbados 
(Reuter)  — N early  10 yes rs  
a f te r  the collapse of their shoi't- 
livecl a t tem p t  a t  federation, 
s m a l l  countries and  islands of 
th e  Caribbean a re  again looking 
a t  the possibility of some form 
of political union.
The moves are  cautious and 
as yet not all-embracing; for 
m em ories  of the problems of 
the  previous British-sponsored 
West Indian F e d e r a t i o n ,  
founded in 1958 and broken up  
four yea rs  la ter ,  are  still r e la ­
tively fresh.
B ut in July, heads of govci'ii- 
m en t from seven West Indian 
countries got together in G ra n ­
ada  to have a look at future 
possibilities.
Notable absentees from the, 
gathering w ere .  Barbados and 
Ja m a ic a .
P r e s e n t  were independent 
G uyana and Trinidad rind To­
bago, as well 'fls five .skates as- 
sociaterl with Britain; Domin- 
iica Groiiadri, St. Lucia, St. 
Vincent and SI. Kit(s-Ncvis-An- 
guitln.
The original Federation wa.s 
an association of British colo­
nies covering a land area  of 
.some 8,000 square  miles scat- 
terocl around the Caribbean and 
about 3,15 million people i f 
m a in ly  African origin. Its sc a t '  
of govi'rnment was Trinidad.
BIG ONES L E F T  
Bid it sfxin faced a num ber of 
crises, including a drive for full 
individual sovereignty by some 
of Hie bigger mombors like 
T rin idad and Jam a ica .
Obviously mindful of the p re­
vious problems. Hie seven Cai- 
ibboan leaders at the G renada
conference indicated they were 
not a t  this s ta te  trying to pro­
duce a constitutional blueprint 
for a new federation.
R a the r  they said they wore 
try ing to devise m achinery  and 
a r ran g em en ts  to g a ther  a wide 
cross-section of C a r  i b b e a n 
views on the sort of future and 
destiny they thought suited 
. them best.
Conference sources said var­
ious procedural models were 
looked, at, all based on a consti­
tution for a West Indies republic 
being d raf ted  by Sonny Ram- 
phal, a t torney-general of Guy- 
ana.
The previous federation in­
cluded B a r  b a d o s, Jam aica ,  
Trin idad and Tobago, the six 
te rr ito r ies  now associated with 
Brita in  and llic colony of Mon- 
sorra t.
All these as well as Guyana 
and the Dominican Republic arc  
a lready  m em bers  of the three- 
ycar-oid Caribbean F ree  Trade 
Association. I t  is obviously the 
hope of fcdcrationists to iiavc 
all association countries in the 
new political grouping.
COULD GROW
C om m onw ea lih , Carilihcan 
governm ents scorn concerned 
for the time being to maintain 
an Engiisli-sponking cliaracler 
id a new diiion, but some 
.sources have not riilcd out Hie 
possibility of a la rge r  grouping 
possibly em brac ing  French and 
Spanish-speaking territories.
This could include the I'l'cnch 
islands of Marlliiiquc and (lim- 
deloupe and the indopcncleiit 
s la tes of Haiti and the Doniini- 
ean Heiiublie. ■
Actual Growth In Canada's Output 
Set A t 4 Per Cent Annually
B lIitE  BRIEF
" H r  Hi.ll l i r l l r v r l h  In Hir .Son 
lut l i  rvrrli ixIInK MM'; Mini lir 
Unit l i rHi ' \ r l l i  iml Hir S«m sli.ill 
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OTTAWA (UIM — Since 1967, 
.IHer Inking ncoount of Inflntlon, 
ihe oulpul of Unniidn in real 
goods and services has grliwn 
liy a little more tlian four per 
■cent a year.
In dollar lerm s, it has grown 
a liHle more Ilian 8„5 per ceid a 
year , lint Ihe (inference lielwecn 
ilial and a four-iier-ceid annual 
growHi ra te  is Inflation and not 
actual goisls and services,
Slalislics Canada, wlilcli iiiilH 
recently was known as Hie Do­
minion Hureim of SlailsHcs, re- 
ceiilly s t III' 1 e (1 putting out 
moidlily figures on ihe total out­
put of rciil giMids ami services 
in the (lomesllc economy. And 
Widle tliese figures have sliowii 
iimi'.iial gyriitloiis in receid 
iiumllin, Hic iindeilying Im id  
also .seems to lie up.
.Stallstlcs Uaiiada Imlcxc.s of 
real (lome.sHc producl, for In­
st aiice, ruse liy only one-lenlli of 
one [ler cent In Feliriiarv, and 
lumped 1 1 per cent in Marcli. 
'I'lie growlli was only Iwo-leiitlis 
of one per cenl In April, and 
five-leidh't or linlf ol one per 
rent 111 May,
IN C R E A S E  IN .ICNE
I’rellmliiary figures lor .luiie, 
released lie.l week and coverliiij 
iiliiiiil one lliird of Hie lulal, 
siiiuM'd iiiiidlii'i (ive-li'idlis of 
c i i c  per (Till lacicaM' Hial
i i i u n d i .
In an i l i i ( i ' i c \ \  i c i cn l l v ,  Fi- 
n.picc \1 ,n '-tci 1', .1 lienMip ( v- 
p ( sed plc. isuic ,il die ,Mav 
rn ' e  el  gro", di, and nil die lis«(s 
u( stat is l icnl  a v e n u T s ,  d won'd 
■ . . Ill 1 1 1  lie II l ie . 1 IHlV line It 
( . 1 , 1  I'd nil a ; Hi.il I iilc (01 12
m  1 1  1 1  1 ll IliC .\e,ii s gii iwdi
V( ii.ild lie k 2 iii'l I I n'  I 1 1 1 , uli'l
.iid\ lie;!i 1 limn .iM'iiihC Ini' dll' 
last  feiv yeai s.
Includod ill lliis over-all men- 
sure of ,Canadian oulpul, how­
ever, is one lilglily variable 
compoiieiik—agriculture. T li c 
(Uil|inl of Canadian farm s nc- 
eomds for almost five per cent 
of the eom dry’s lolnl output, 1ml 
it I.s sulijeci to wide flucluiitioii 
lieeause of weather  ami inar- 
luMs,
Some sialislielaiis ami econo- 
mists lielieve Hint Hie Index of 
real oiilptU iipail from agricul­
ture  gives a lietler picture of 
I ll e coimlry’s produellou- al 
leasi Hie Itimi of producHou over 
wlileli man has more direct con­
trol.
Siailstics ( ’im ada’s index ef 
real domestie produel less iigri- 
culliire lias iil',o liseu liy an av- 
r r a g e  of a III He heller  (liiin four 
per m i l  a year  since 1967.
Ill* TH R E E  F E Il CENT
And looking nt Ihe record of 
the economic slumii the couidry 
has lieen going througli, Hie lat­
est Index -tor May, 1971 --shows 
an increase of.n lm ul Hirer per 
cenl Irom llic low point renriicd 
la.sl Dcloher.
Wlitle ll lias liilien idioiil 
sevrn  months to achieve lids, 
ceonoinisls in Hip govormneni 
HHnk It Ir m good\ performnner, 
Tlicy are  still predicling ihero 
will lie slniiu; I'rowHi In Hn; Ca­
nadian eeoiiomv dm ilig die • er- 
onil hall (ll tins .\'eai, roidinning 
\(.n lido J972,
H o t . ,r. Ml Ill’ll; on Mini lln i e 
u  I e.il euiK ei ii alHiiil liuw well 
die I ' l i l led Sillies will liainlle 
Its niHalluo (Kid d s  srrioi is d r-  
fled in Its le i lanee of | invincidi .  
'I'ld".e I oiild liiive iiilvei t.e i (- 
feel '  iiu Ihe Cilli.idllin eeuiiuniV, 
p . i t ln nl. i i ly If Wa.sliinglii m o u R  
III . 1 1  M" t die flow III U S  111111111-1 
ihio pin I liii-es In ( ' . inada *nd 
oUiri (oi i idnr .s ,
I
REGIONAL MEET
Records Fa ll S a tu rd a y
D I S T R i a P A G E
Rutbnd, Winfieldt Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
H ere a re  the- resu lts  of Sat-iK A C; 3. D avid Pond, P R IN
u rd a y 's  com petition a t  the 
B .C . S um m er Sw im m ing Assoc­
ia tio n  O kanagan-In terio r R e­
g ional cham pionsh ips held a t 
K elow na’s Ogopogo Pool;
200 IM Girts* O pen: 1. T erry  
D u ch a rm e . PAG. 2:55.1; 2.
Ju d y  B anks, KAC; 3. Ju lianne  
Garri-sh, KAC.
200 IM B oys’ O pen: 1: 
H olom ay. KAC, 2;28.3
50 Y ds. B rea s t—G irls  11 and
12: (R) 1. L au ra  Iw asaki, KAC, 
38.4; 2. B ernice M cDaniel,
PAC; 3. C ari Cam pbell, PAC.
30 Y ds. B reasL -B oys 11 and 
12: 1. B ernie Boyle, KAC, 37.2
lOO B rea s t—Boys IS and 16:
<R) 1. R ick M acD onald, I ^ p ;  
1.17.1; 2. D avid  S tew art, KAC; 
3. Gordon Dodds, KAC.
23 B re a s t—G irls  8 and  under: 
1. Sandra S chroeder, MIC, 24,4; 
i2. Ginny W ilson, OGO; 3. Wan-
2. P au l M ulvey, MAAC; 3. Todd j jta Com m and, M IC.
W allace. KAC.
100 Yds. Back—G irls 13 and
Bill; 14; iR ) 1. Shawh Neilly, KAC. 
2.; 1.17.8: 2. Shelley Wilcox, KAC;
J e r r y  W right, KAC; 3. Tom  3. M am ie  P arto n , OGO.
D endy. OGO. 100 Y ds. Back—Boys 13 and
50 Yds. F re es ty le—G irls 9 14; (R) 1. Don Jam eson , S.A., 
aind 10; iR ) 1. C heryl R am sell, 1.10.9; 2. Tom W illiam son,
OGO, 31.7; 2. Roslyn B eattie, KAC; 3. John B errym an . PAC. 
M IC ; 3. J a n e t  H ard ie , KAC. 100 Yds. B re a s t—G irls 15 and 
50 Y ds. F re es ty le—Boys 9 16; 1. N ancy C larke, OGO, 
an d  10; <R) 1. Keith Im lah , 1.27.5; 2. C athy Belisle, KAC; 3. 
M IC, 33.0; 2. B rian  Koronko, I Donna M addocks, ARM.
Surcharge On O.S. Imports 
Could Have Benefit To Canada
W o r l d  C u r r e n c y
P r e s s u r e  R a i s e d
a ,
LONDON (CP) — By im f» s- | W est G erm any  a lre ad y  has 
g a h igher tax  on m ost im- taken som e action to  increase  
ports and suspending  the rea d y  the value of the m ark  through 
conversion of U.S. dollars into floating. Such other countries as
gold. P re s id en t Nixon has in e l­
ect increased  p ressu re  to push 
up  the p rice of o th e r world cu r­
renc ies in rela tion  to  the dollar.
Som e com m en tato rs suggest 
th a t his m ove m eans im m ediate 
do lla r devaluation . This is not 
th e  case. B ut the ex ten t th a t 
o the r countries ag ree  to  in­
c re a se  the value of th e ir  own 
cu rrenc ies  in rela tion  to  the 
U.S. do llar, the  resu lt will fi­
nally  be do lla r devaluation .
In effect th a t is w hat Nixon 
w ants. The im port su rch a rg e  is 
designed to in c rease  the price of 
foreign goods w hich the U.S. 
buys. This m ay  discourage buy­
ing ab road  and eventually  pro­
vide the U.S. w ith a  surplus in­
s te ad  of a  continuing deficit in 
its  balance of paym ents.
Building up  su rp luses would 
provide the U.S. with m ore fo r 
eign cu rrenc ies  w ith which to 
exchange for th e  huge pile-up of 
su rp lus A m erican  dollars held 
by  m any  ce n tra l banks and 
o th e r  institu tions around the 
world.
A m erican ab ility  to  rep a tria te  
these  do lla rs by use of other 
cu rrenc ies  would once again  in­
c re a se  w orld confidence in the 
do lla r and ease  p ressu re  on for­
eign dem and  fo r A m erican  gold, 
now a t  an  all-tim e low of som e­
w hat less than  SIO billion.
RESU LT T H E  SAM E
A lte rna tive ly  if m a n y  of 
these  countries which depend 
heavily  on th e  A m erican  im port 
m a rk e t for the ir own p rosperity  
ag ree  to  in c rease  the value of 
th e ir  cu rren c ies , the r e s u l t  
could be the sam e.
I t m ay  in fac t be a  case  of 
w here the 10-per-cent im port 
su rch a rg e  will rem a in  active 
until Nixon is  assu red  th a t the 
desired  effect is sustained  by 
upw ard  reva luation  of o ther 
m a jo r  cu rrenc ies.
F rance  and Ja p a n  have resisted  
revaluation  but Nixon’s la test 
move m ay force a com prom ise.
Nixon also  w ants a widening 
of the /existing official fluctua­
tions allowed on day-to-day cu r­
rency  dealings. His governm ent 
has m entioned an allow ance of 
th ree p e r cen t on e ither side of 
the fixed ra te , instead  of the 
cu rren t one p e r  cent.
T hat would m ean a currency  
could in  one day  fluctuate  as 
m uch as six per cen t w ith o u t 
requiring  official ' repegging.
Such a m ove m ight underm ine 
the B retton  Woods post-w ar phi­
losophy th a t currency  stability  
m ust be rigidly m ain ta ined .
M any E uropean  countries a re  
repulsed  by the idea of such a 
m a jo r fluctuation.
SUGGESTED LIM IT
B rita in  has  in the p a s t sug­
gested  the m axim um  allow ance 
should be no m ore than  two per 
c e n t on e ith e r side of the fixed 
ra te .
N ixon’s new defence m oves 
a re  likely to reopen the  whole 
exchange r a te  issue b u t a  B ri­
tish  au th o rity  suggests th a t de­
sp ite  the  a r r iv a l in London of an 
A m erican  delegation on the 
issue, th e re  is unlikely to  be any 
m a jo r  m ove on the fluctuation 
proposal fo r som e w eeks or 
m onths.
London and other E uropean  
banking  cen tres suspended for­
eign exchange dealings today in 
o rd er to allow the restlessness 
caused  by Nixon’s announce­
m ents to settle .
T ourists a re  still able to ob­
ta in  sm all am ounts of foreign 
cu rrenc ies to continue their 
trav e ls  bu t big deals a re  frozen.
The fear in London is that 
money speculalors m ay a ttem p t 
to rush  to unload the ir holdings 
of A m erican dollars into Euro­
pean  currencies a t existing 
ra te s  or even try  to buy u p j is  and  14:
m ore gold on the free ----- ’ '
before p rices advance.
25 B re a s t—Boys 8 and under:
(R) 1. H am ish T ucker, S.A., 
21.4; 2. Doug R itch ie, OGO; 3. 
Billy G ysel, KAC.
too Yds. B ack—G irls  open:
1. T erry  D uecharm e, PAC 
1.24.2; 2. Ju lian n e  G arrish ,
KAC.
100 Yds. Back—Boys 17 and 
over: 1. Rhys W illiam s, KAC, 
1.32.3; 2. R obert G eier, KAC.
SO Yds. B reast—G irls 9 and 
10: (R) 1. K aren  B asford , KAC, 
41.9; 2. Mai-y H am ilton, PAC;
3. Roslyn B eattie , MIC.
SO Yds. B rea s t—Boys 9 and 
10; 1. G reg D edinsky, OGO, 
44.6; 2. KeUy M urphy, RUT; 3, 
David Pond, P R IN .
100 Y ds. F re es ty le—G irls 11 
and 12: (R) 1. Cindy K ask, 
KAS, 1,07.2; 2. L a u ra  Iw asaki, 
KAC: 3. C arol E v an s, KAC.
100 Y ds. F re e —Boys 11 and 
12: IR) 1. G ary  D avis, KAC, 
1.04.4; 2. M artin  R ussel, MIG;
3. Todd W aUace, KAC.
SO Yds. F ly—G irls 13 and 14: 
(R) 1. Agnes B alson, KAC, 
33.0; 2. Shelley Wilcox, KAC;
3. IJn d say  F ra s e r ,  KAC.
50 Y ds. F ly—Boys 13 and 14:
1. Don Jam eso n , SA, 28.0; 2.
Gary Dukelow , OGO; 3. G eorge 
Campbell, KAC.
100 Y ds. B ack—G irls  15 and 
IG: (R ) 1. M arion W ahl, OGO, 
1.18.7; 2. L inda B erry , KA(3; 
3. C athy B elisle, KAC.
100 Y ds. B ack—Boys 15 and 
16: 1. Syd P o stm a , OGO, 1.12.0;
2, G ran t N orth, RU T; 3. Don 
Roberts, KAC.
100 Y ds. F re e —G irls 15 and
16: 1. Ju d y  B anks, KAC, 1.11,7;
2. Ju lian n e  G arrish , KAC.
100 Y ds. F r e e - B o y s  17 and 
over: (R ) 1. B ill Holom ay,
KAC, 58.1; 2. J e r r y  W right, 
KAC; 3. R o b e rt G eier, KAC 
25 Y ds, F ly—G irls  8 and  un ­
der: 1. W anita C om m and, MIC, 
21.8; 2. S and ra  S chroeder, MIC;
3. J a n e t  M cIn ty re , OGO.
25 Y ds. F ly—Boys 8 and un 
der: (R) 1. D oug R itchie, OGO, 
21.0; 2. M ark  B alson, KAC; 3 
H am ish T ucker, SA.
20 Y ds. F re e  R elay—G irls 9 
and 10: (R) 1. K am loops A, 
2:27.3; 2. M ica A; 3. Salm on 
Arm.
200 Y ds. F re e  R elay—Boys 
and 10: 1. K am loops A, 2:33.0; 
2. M ica A; 3. Ogopogo A.
200 Y ds, M ed. Relay—G irls
11 and 12: (R) 1. Kam loops A, 
2.28.0; 2. Ogopogo A; 3. P en ­
ticton A.
200 Yds. M ed. R elay—Boys
11 and 12: (R) 1. Kam loops A, 
2.27.2; 2. K am loops B; 3. M ica 
A.
400 Y ds. F re e  Relay—G irls
13 and 14; (R) 1. Kam loops A, 
4.52.6; 2. Ogopogo; 3. K am ­
loops B.
400 Yds. F re e  Relay-^B oys
(R) 1. , Ogopogo,
Sal-
M ONTREAL (CP) — T. Nor- 
b e r t  B eaupre , p residen t of 
D om tar L td., sa id  th e  C ana­
d ian  pulp and  pap e r industry  
m a y  stan d  to  benefit from  
P re s id e h t N ixon’s announced 
10 p e r  cen t su rch a rg e  on goods 
im ported  into the U nited S ta tes.
In  an  in terview  Sunday n igh t, 
M r. B eaupre  said  M r. N ixon’s 
announcem ent indicates U.S. 
pub lishers "w ill have to  pay  us 
m ore  th an  the $160 U.S. per ton  
new sp rin t p rice they cu rren tly  
pay  u s .”
He said  it  w as his understand  
ing , a fte r  w atching the p re s i­
d e n t’s d ram a tic  announcem ent 
on  television Sunday night, th a t 
the 10 p e r  cen t su rtiharge would 
go to  th e  supplier countries.
In  b is announcem ent, P re s i­
d en t Nixon sa id  the aim  of the 
su rch a rg e  w as to m ake  foreign 
goods m ore costly and stem  the 
ris in g  tide  of im ports  which 
h av e  contribu ted  to  w h a t w as 
te rm e d  an  astounding deficit in 
th e  U.S. balance of p aym en ts .
*1116 U.S. buys six million 
tons of new sprin t a  year from  
C anada and  about one-half m il­
lion tons from  Scandinavia. It 
us6s som e 10 million tons an ­
nually .
M r. B eaupre sa id  he did not 
fo resee a decline in newsprint 
exports  to  th e  U.S. because of 
th e  su rch a rg e  and did not ex­
pect new sprin t p rices would 
have  to  be reduced  to compen­
sa te  for such an eventuality;
He said , how ever, th a t any 
benefit t h e , industry  m ay re ­
ceive from  the presiden t’s d ra ­
m atic  Sunday n igh t amrounce- 
m en t, would have to  be weigh­
ed ag a in s t the ability  of the  
U.S. do lla r to re ta in  its Current 
value.
Mrs. E. A;. Price 
Funeral Tuesday
F u n e ra l se rv ices w ill be held 
from  the P en tic to n  F u n e ra l 
C hapel, T uesday  a t  2 p .m . for 
M rs. E lizabeth  A nne P ric e  of 
M ount View R e st H om e, who 
died  T hursday  a t  the ' a g e  of 87,
M rs. P rice  w as born  in  Not­
tingham , E ng land , an d  ca m e  to  
Osoyoos in 1928 a s  a n  ea rly  
residen t, living th e re  until, mov­
ing to Penticton in  1947. M rs. 
P ric e  lived w ith  h e r  d augh ter 
and  son-in-law in W estbank for 
qu ite  som e tim e p rio r  to  her 
recen t death.
She is surv ived  by  one daugh­
te r .  M rs. D ick R olke in  W est- 
bank  and th ree  sons, A lbert 
and  Vernon in P en tic to n  and 
E ric  in Cleai’w a te r ; one sister, 
M rs. Sidney N ew berry  in  Not­
tingham , E ngland , n ine g rand­
children  and four g re a t g rand­
children . She w as predeceased  
by h er husband  in  1955.
Following T u esd a y ’s serv ic­
es, bu ria l w ill ta k e  p lace  in  the 
P entic ton  C em etery .
F a m i l y  F a r m  P r o t e c t i o n  A d  
R u n s  I n t o  A b u s e  A n d  P r a i s e
REGINA (CP) — The Family 
F a r m  Protection Act has been 
called an unnecessary  piece of 
socialist legislation and a curse 
on tho.se it is intended to help.
It also lias been praised as 
the savior of fa rm ers  in their 
hour of need.
These d ivergent views of the 
bill ignited the most prolonged 
and .sometimes vclicmont de­
bate of the special sum m er ses­
sion of the Saskatchewan legis­
la tu re  which adjourned Wednes­
day  to an unspecified date!
The bill gives fa rm ers  a 
y e a r ’s holiday from paying their 
debts on m achinery; livestock 
and land. I t  Is designed to free 
money for essential expenses 
faced by f a n n e r s  who have 
been hard-iuesscd  to meet their 
com mitm ents,
Most of the oppo.sition to the 
bill, which is effective from 
Ju ly  31 this y ea r  to Aug. 1 next, 
has been on the contention tliat 
It will result in a drying up of 
credit to small farm ers  and a 
crushing financial blow to Im­
plem ent dea lers ,  Abuses al.so 
a rc  prwlicled.
I,inER A I,H  O PPO SED  B IU ,
The Liberal Opposition, wliicli 
m ade m any at tem pts  to stall 
the 1)111 in second reading and 
was voted down on Its amemi- 
" ment to refer  the hill to com­
mittee for public hearings, said 
“the legislation was unnecessary 
because II w a s  just an exlemo’n 
of acts now in force,
The New Democratic Party 
government maintained it was 
necessary  to give ' ‘hrcnthlng 
space"  to fa rm ers  who arc  la 
serious financial plight with 
harvest fast appioachlag.
Instead of suspending debt 
paym ents  for a year, the Liber­
als said the governm ent could 
accomplLsh the sam e thing by 
guaranteeing loans to farm ers .
But " the  NDP governm ent is 
not p repared  to put up one 
plugged nickle to save the fam ­
ily fa rm ,"  said Deputy Liberal 
Leader David Boldt.
“The facts will be proven in a 
m a tte r  of months tha t  the NDP 
are not the friend of tlie farm er,
. ■ . ’Fhe NDP are  a socialist 
labor governm ent and no sup­
porter of tha t free en terp riser  
called tlie fa rm er ."
Lending institutions and farm 
implement dea lers  wore con­
cerned over the economic ef­
fects of the bill.
"The m ajor  problem of a bill 
of this kind is tliat It c reates  an 
unfavorable environm ent for all 
lending Institutions, pr im arily  
because there Is not and cannot 
be any assurance tha t the July 
31, 1972, date  will not be cx- 
tendwl," said a te leg ram  to tlic 
government from the Canadian 
F a rm  and Industrial Equipment 
Institute,
"Consequeully, credit g ran ­
tors are  forced lo m ake  d e ln -  
mlaatlons as to whether tliey 
imderinke future husiiiess of 
lending oi‘ financing In the prov­
ince.’’
T h e Saskatcliewan-ManHoha 
Implement Dealers .\s.soclnUon 
attackcil the hill for not provid­
ing compensation lo dea lers  for 
additional financial losses.
The asKoeintion said a farm er 
could delay  p a y m e a t s  long 
enough lo make a repossi'ssed 
and recoiulHIomd p i e c e of 
equipment unsnieahle.
m ark e t 4 .2 1 ,5 ; 2. K am loops A; 3, 
mon A rm .
200 Yds. IM—G irls 15 and 16:
(R) 1. Cathy Belisle, KAC, 
2.52.4: 2. M arion Wahl, OGO; 
3. N ancy C larke, OGO.
200 Yds. IM—Boys 15 and 16: 
(R) 1. D avid S tew art, KAC, 
2.31.5; 2. Syd P o stm a , OGO; 3. 
Gordon Dodds, KAC.
400 Yds. F re e  R elay—G irls 
17 and over; (R) 1. K am loops, 
5.13.0.
400 Yds. F re e  R elay—Boys 17 
and over: iR ) 1. Kam loops A, 
4.10.8; 2. K am loops B.
WORLD BRIEFS
W ILL SUPPO R T PEK IN G
AREQ U IPA, P e ru  (AP) — 
P e ru  will vote in  favor of Com­
m un ist China’s adm ission to the 
U nited N ations a t  the nex t G en­
e ra l  A ssem bly m eeting, F oreign  
M inister E dgardo  M ercado has 
announced.
POPSICLE KING DIES
REDLANDS, Calif. (AP) -  
F re d  L. Ryon, 80, the c ream ery  
executive who in  the 1920s p a t­
ented  the Popsicle, and form ed 
the Popsicle Corp. in O akland, 
Calif., died S atu rday  a f te r  a 
b rief illness.
FA LL STO DEATH
SYDNEY, A ustralia  (R eu ter) 
— A 20-year-old p a ra ch u tis t fell 
2,200 fee t to  his dea th  a t nea rby  
O ran  P a rk  Sunday when his 
p a ra ch u te  failed to open as he 
had  jum ped  from  a ligh t p lane.
SEND MISSION
HONG KONG (R eu ter) — A 
Chinese m ilita ry  friendship  del­
egation  led by  Li Teh-sheng, 
d irec to r of the g en e ra l political 
d e  p  a  r  t  m  e n t  of the Chinese 
A rm y, has  left Peking to  v isit 
A lbania and R om ania, the New 
China new s agency  reported  
M onday.
ABANDON SHIP
LONDON (R euter) — The 
crew  of th e  G reek fre igh te r Le- 
lap s abandoned ship a fte r an 
explosion off the coast o f W est 
A frica, rep o rts  reach ing  Lloyd’s 
shipping agency said  M onday. 
E a r lie r  rep o rts  said  six persons 
w ere  bad ly  h u rt w hen the  en­
gine of the 3,874-ton vessel ex ­
ploded about 200 m iles w est of 
th e  C ape V erde Islands.
p a r k s  SOCIETY
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
O kanagan-S im ilkam een P ark s  
Society says all land In their 
a re a  “ seem s” to be spoken for 
by com m ercia l in terests for 
logging, open p it mining, ir r i­
gation dam s, ski - areas and 
pow er and gas line  rights-of- 
w ay, In  a s ta tem en t issued S at­
u rd ay  the society urged setting  
aside w ilderness areas.
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BLAST HURTS 17
GAZA CITY (R eu te r)—Seven-! 
teen A rabs w ere  In ju red  in the 
Israeli-OGcupied G aza  S t r i p  
M onday when a hand  grenade 
exploded, a m ilita ry  spokesm an | 
said.
IM PO RTED
H A K  FUR NITU RE
Living Room  •  Dining Room 
•  W all Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 






REPLY TO BOX A-245, 
Kelowna Daily Courier
Regional District Of Central Okanagan
Z O N I N G  B Y L A W  N O .  2 6
At the Public Hearing on the above zoning 
bylaw held on the 30th July and 2nd August 1971, 
the Regional Board adjourned the Public Hearing un­
til Wednesday the 25th August 1971.
The Public Hearing will reconvene in the Elks 
Hall, 3009 Pandosy Street, at Groves Avenue on Wed­
nesday the 25th of August 1971, at 2 p.m. for the 
purpose of hearing any further representations from 
persons who deem their interest in property affected 
by the proposed bylaw.
It is requested that such further representations 
be submitted in Writing,
Copies of the proposed bylaw and maps relating 
thereto may be inspected at the offices of the Re­
gional District of Central Okanagan, 540 Groves 
Avenue, Kelowna, B.C., between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and 12 noon, ana from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m., Mon­
day to Friday.
A. T. HARRISON, 
Secretary-Treasurer.
16Q Street Kids 
Hosted At Party
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — Bus- 
ine.ssman Donald Fa irborn ,  49, 
who rem e m b ers  his own un­
happy childhood in a Toronto 
orphanage, threw  a party  for 
KiO "s t re e t  k ids”  Saturday a t  
a park  u rea  a t  G rand  Bond.
Mr. F a irb o rn  rented buses, 
bought food and  a r ranged  for 
two policemen to  come along 
"so the  kids could get to know 
them as  friends” and headed 
off to tlie f.akc Huron reso r t  
area,  35 miles northwest of 
here.
He was a little disapiwinlcd 
with the turnout.  About ‘200 
children showcfl up in response 
to his invitation on a local r a ­
dio station,
 ̂ " I  wanted 1,400,” said Mr. 
Fairborn ,  who plans another 
sim ilar outing next year.
Mr, Fa irborn ,  who has no 
children of his own, cs l im aled  
he silent SL.'iOO for the outing. 
"Hut the m oney’s not imi)ort- 
ant . . .  I w anted lo give these 
poor kids a day  they’d never 
forget.”
He said Ills action was 
l)iom|iled by recent drug pro- 
iilems, apparen t poor relations 
lielwei'ii youtli and ixiliee of­
ficers and his memories of 
knotling sheets together to 
"e seap i '’' from an orphanage 
in Toronlo,
S A L E  O F  D R E S S E D  L U M B E R
M M I I F I) I IMF ONl.Y
| ', (O N O M Y  (■R.\l)i; n-.D.VR, Riuulom length loiuK of 
2 X 4. 2 X h, 2 \  2 X 1(1, 2 x 1 2 ,  Carrier load
RMS: ( ASH OR ( liR 1 H il l) ( ’lirODF.
$30.00
ECONOMY < atv i)i: IIIMI.OCK AND S m iiC E . Raiuiom leimih d*O C A A  
loads i)l 2 X I, 2 X 6. 2 X rt. 2 x 1(̂ . Carrier load
Sold in carrier load lots only. Prices include fork lilt loading.
< ii.VNNi;i. s ii)iN (; Ki Ji;( IS.
1 \ H and I X 10 landoin lengiliN. Pci ilunis.iiul
Conic and See I hix Stock at
$60.00
Crown Zellerbach Canada Limited






O ld Vienna c
BREWED RIGjU HERE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY 
THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
a t
P E O P L E 'S
OPEN 8  A .M . to  9  P .M . D A IL Y  
CLOSED S U N D A Y
PRICES EFFECTIVE
MOND.AY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
Coimer Bernard and Glenmore St.
MARGARINE
“Blue Bonnett” Quartered 2 Lb. Pack
Gr. “A” 
Large d o z .
in cartons
PORK SAUSAGES 69c 
PORK RIBLETS Fresh Lb 29c
VEAL PAHIES Fresh Daily Lb,. 3 9 c
SUGAR Granulated lb bag25
“Heinz” 128 ounce jug
“Dominion” Wide Mouth 12 
Quarts . . ........ . Pack
CORN “Local” Igc. Cobs ........ dozen 59c
PEACHES “Local” 16 Ib. box $1.98
COFFEE 7,. $
“Nabob” Kadana brand Mu
!-mate
By Carnation. 16 oz. jar ......
Instant Coffee $
“Nabob 10 oz. jar ...................... .
I b s . ’ ’ | . 5 9
FEATURED A T  OUR IN -STO RE BAKERY
CAKE DONUTS 4 9 c
HOT BREAD 6 $1.00
APPLE JUICE MiilkliiN 48 oz. Your Choice
ORANGE JUIcr *"'■Sweet. 48 oz.
PINEAPPLE JUICE,Gold 48 oz. 
"Y o rk "  WholeTOMATOES ......
ORANGE CRYSTALS
“ lang” 3 ^ /2  ounce envelope.......
BATHROOM TISSUE
Silk by /.ee. A.ssl. 8 roll pack ....
T i n e  delergeiit
I l l / L  King Size .......................
T O W E L S












2 l.b. Pnek 99c
PEOPLE'S
FOOD MARKET
We Reserve the Right to IJmit Qnantities.
■ ■ ■! '  •' ■ -  %  f ? ®
M
4
' /" i>  ' * <
V 3i , /
W O M E N ’S E D IT O R : M A R Y  G R E E R  
PA G E  6 KELOWNA D A ILT C O U R IE S, M ON.. AUG. 16. 1971
M r. and  M rs. Tom  Collins 
left for th e ir  hom e in M oose 
Ja w , S ask., a f te r  . enjoying a 
v isit here  with the ir son Ronald 
and M rs. Collins and children  
of G lenm ore S treet.
T he K elowna contingent of 
delega tes reg is te red  fo r the  
I k. ■ W orld S hakespeare  C ongress in
j  \  /  ^  I  V ancouver, A ug. 19 to 28 is one
^  l A  /  |  Y I  J  I ^  of the la rg e s t to reg is te r from
U  I I v J  I I N  any p lace  in th is province out­
side of the la rg e r  cities.
F itz-G erald ’s s is te r , M rs. D eanl T hree  of th e  eight Kelowna 
M iller w ith B rad ley , T racey  delegates a ttend ing  the con- 
and  Scott from  C algary , gress to  be held a t  the U niver-
Isity  of B ritish  Columbia and 
R etu rn ing  from  a  three-w eek | Simon F ra s e r  a re  orig inal
A FIRST , V
Eight From Kelowna
oare Meet
m ade to  a c t  scenes ra th e r  than 
ju s t re a d  them .
A nother highlight in th e  his­
tory of the  group w as in 1937 
when ev e ry  m em ber ac ted  a 
p a r t .  T he W inter’s Tale was
m eetings and m any  of them  
beeam e avid re a d e rs  of books 
w ritten  about Shakespeare, 
such as S hakespeare’s Im ag­
ery , The G re a tes t Englishm an 
in H istory by the R t. Hon. Ar*
chosen a n d  consecutive scenes thu r M eighan and Shake-
“ H E R E ’S DEANNA W HEN
she was a baby ,” Mrs. Don 
Day on the  left shows B a r ­
b a ra  Page,  in the centre, 
while Deanna looks on. B a r ­
bara ,  a Rotary  exchange stu­
dent here froiii South Africa,
finds the  family album a 
fascinating source of Cana­
dian ways. She is m aking 
her home with the Day fam ­
ily at present,  the fifth Ro­
ta ry  family she has stayed 
with in Kelowna. Rotary
m em bers  a re  taking turns 
hosting B arb a ra  in order to 
provide her with a wide 
sampling of Canadiana be­
fore she returns to her  home 
at the end of the year.
I Courier Photo)
EAST KELOWNA
V isitors a t  the  home of M r. 
and M rs. F ra n k  Turton, E a s t 
I Kelowna, a re  M r. T urton’s sis­
te r , M rs. Dennis G oddard and 
Ison S teven from  B irm ingham , 
,E ng.
R eg atta  v isito rs a t the hom e 
of M r. and  M rs. Charles Ross, 
McCulloch R oad, w ere the lat- 
j t e r ’s niece and  her husband ,
■ Mr. an d  M rs. P au l B alitsk i 
jfrom  R ocanville, Sask., M rs.
I B laze P erc ic  of Kam loops was 
also a v isitor during R eg a tta  
week. M rs. P erc ic  is a  s is te r  
of M rs. Ross.
A ttending the a ir  show in Ab­
botsford, one of C anada’s la rg ­
est, w ere R ick Turton, D avid 
T aylor from  South Kelowna and 
Steven G oddard  from  Bii’m ing- 
ham , E ng.
R ecent guests with M r. and 
Mrs. R ex F itz-G erald  w ere M rs.
holiday a t  the coast is Mrs. 
G eorge F itz-G erald . W hile in 
V ancouver M rs. F itz-G erald 
v isited  h e r son John  and daugh­
te r  M rs. Sidney Rowles and 
R ev. Rowles w ith Tom , C ather­
ine an d  Shelagh. The Rowles 
fam ily  has been in V ancouver 
for se v e ra l m onths while Rev. 
Rowles attended  specia l courses 
in theo ry  and o ther inform ative 
stud ies of im portance to  him  
and of th e  church teach ings.
T he local F a rm e rs  M arket 
com m ittee  held the ir m eeting 
T h u rsd ay  and business d iscuss­
ed included som e changes from  
la s t  y ea r. The annual event will 
ta k e  p lace  on Oct. 29 and 30 in 
the "East Kelowna Com m unity 
H all.
RUTLAND
M r. and  M rs. F ra n k  K neaster 
o f H ighw ay 33 h av e  ju s t re tu rn ­
ed from  a cam ping-fishing tr ip  
along the  coast from  Horseshoe 
B ay  to G ibson’s Landing and 
Pow ell R iver.
SO U T H  A FR IC A
Exchange Student
ANN LANDERS '.S
Survival O f Fittest 
Who Can Judge?
es ran
^The con tras t  between a t tend-]no t been disappointed since the
ing a s m a i r  p r ivate  school for 
girls and enrolling in a co-edu- 
cational facility such as the 
Kelowna Secondary School is 
one of tile experiences of 18- 
ycar-old B a rb a ra  Page  of P o r t  
Elizabeth, South Africa.
The R o ta iy  exchange student 
who arrivcci in Kelowna last 
Ja n u a ry ,  also found the snow a 
‘delight’ and took to skiing 
with enthusiasm . This was her  
f irst ’snow’ encounter.
B a rb a ra  who will be reg is te r ­
ing in the O kanagan  Regional 
College in Septem ber liked the 
sem ester  sys tem  at KSS, where 
you could complete four sub-
inform ation learned  a t  school 
had proved  au thentic. Since 
her a r r iv a l she has sam pled 
C anadian  life by living w ith a 
num ber of Kelowna fam ilies, 
including the Ted S tranges, the 
Sandy R ennies, the Glen Hos- 
sacks and  the Don D ays, with 
whom she is p resen tly  staying. 
Helping to m ake h er feel a t 
hom e an d  get acquain ted  are
D ear Ann L anders : W henever 
I  h ea r about a teen-ager com ­
m itting  suicide or blowing his 
m ind w ith d ru g s I say  to  m y­
self: “ This is n a tu re ’s law , and 
it’s a good one. The su rv iv a l of 
the fitte s t. This p erson  has 
proved he w as not fit to  liv e ,” 
W hether the inability  to  sur­
vive is due to w eakness of c h a r­
ac te r o r a physical deficiency 
does not m a tte r . The fa c t th a t a 
person  is unable to  m ake  a  
p lace for h im self in the w orld is 
born o u t by  his d esire  to  leave 
it. And so fa r  as I am  con-
a id  Lake re tu rn ing  via the 
Trans-Canada highway. Anoth­
e r  first for the  visitor from 
South Africa was seeing bea rs  
along the highway. There a re  
no bears in South Africa. Many 
species of wildlife can be ob­
served  in the national parks in,
South Africa, but there is noi cerned, the world is b e tte r  off if
favor of providing the students
w ith sleeping room s as well. 
H igh school ad m in is tra to rs  can ­
n o t force studen ts to stop smok­
ing b u t in m y opinion they 
should not encourage smoking 
by giving the studen ts a special 
room  to  do it in.
m em bers of the  local group, 
form ed in 1931. The group, 
which has never been ch a r te r­
ed as  a club and  has no  m em ­
bersh ip  fee, m eets regu la rly  a t 
the hom es of m em bers, who 
sh a re  a m u tua l in te rest, study 
of and apprecia tion  of The 
B ard . The th ree  originals a re  
M rs. S. M. Sim pson, M rs. F  
J .  D ay Sr. and M rs. G eorge 
B alfour.
F ive hundred delegates from  
30 countries will be attending  
th e  congress, including 40 
A m erican  s ta te s  and a ll 10 
C anadian  provinces.
D r. Rudolph E. H abenicht 
h as  been p reparing  p lans for 
the W orld S hakespeare  Con­
gress, the f irs t  ever held, for 
five y ea rs , in  addition to  his 
un iversity  teaching and w ork 
on the W orld S hakespeare  B ib­
liography  of which he is editor 
The 10-day conference includ­
es a  num ber of film versions 
of H am let; produced in G rea t 
B rita in  in 1969; in U .S.S.R . in 
1966; in G re a t B rita in  in 1948; 
in D en m ark  in 1962; and in 
H ungary  in 1970, and  o ther 
film s such as A M idsum m er 
N ight’s D ream  film ed in  the 
U.S.A. in 1935.
Among the m any discussions, 
panels and o ther study groups 
is a th e a tre  colloquim chaired  
by J a n  K ott of the S tate  Uni­
versity  of New York. One of 
the p a rtic ip a n ts  is Y asunari 
T akahash i of the U niversity  of 
Tokyo. Also from  Ja p a n  is a 
film , T hrone of Blood, an ad­
ap ta tion  of M acbeth  film ed  in 
J a p a n  in  1957.
from  th e  p lay  w ere acted .
In 1938 songs by m em bers of 
the A nglican Boys’ Choir d ir­
ected by M rs. G lenn added 
m uch to  the  T hree Queens from  
R ichard  111.
One of the la rg e s t attendan­
ces for a  b irthday  celebration 
w as in 1944 with 43 present. 
'The book, Women of Shake­
sp eare , w as review ed by Mrs. 
S im pson, who has attended 
S tra tfo rd  in E ngland, Ontario 
and  th e  S tates.
M em bers w ere expected  to
sp e are  In His T im e by Iver 
Brow, Some of the m em bers 
have  pursued th e  sub jec t with 
g re a t zeal and one m em ber 
has m any ‘side’ topics on Tlie 
B ard  in her lib ra ry  of 5,000 
books.
T he apex in the h isto ry  of the 
group w h ich , has m et witliout 
publicity  for 40 y ears , will be 
reach ed  tins week when tlie 
eight delegates participa te in 
the world congress with b tlier 
S hakespearean  students. And 
w hat a b irthday  p a rty  there
do th e ir  ‘hom ew ork’ b e tw een ! will be nex t April.
T r a d i t i o n
''Hijrntia.
1 2  
and- 
2 5  02S.
through traffic entering the 
parks.
Although B a rb a ra  was eager-
the Day family which includes I ly questioned about apartheid  
Ann, Casey, Dearia and Fern ,  i by KSS students, she was not 
B a rb a ra  has not only had  the i bothered by their interest. In­
opportunity  to observe Cana- , s tead  she was pleased tha t  they 
dian customs and  family pat- were willing to listen and tha t
te rn s  of living, but has pro­
bably seen  m ore _of C anada
jeots and then go on. In P o r t  than m a n y  Canadians. 
Elizabeth, examirialions are] She enjoyed a tr ip  to ’Van- 
wi'illen annually  and if you couver with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
fail a subject you have to r e ­
pea t  the whole year .  T here  a re  
a few exceptions, where you 
can write off a sub in March. 
(Their school y ea r  ends in Dec- 
cm ber .i  However if yon fail 
either language, Afrikaans or 
English, yon. have to write all 
o \ e r  again.
Young people in her  home 
land are much m ore sports 
minded in regards  to r e c re a ­
tion, she thinks, and the ednea- 
lional .system ))crhaps fosters 
this attitude, by making it eoin- 
indsory I'nr eaeh student to 
tiike at least nne sport.
B arbara  lists grass hockey, 
swimming, and tennis as her 
fusorites.
B a rb a ra 's  desire to travel 
\vas tostered m p ar t  by the ex- 
poneiiees nl a few friends who 
iiail tra\-elle<i through the Am- 
erie.iii l''ield Sor\’ieo scholar­
ships, Ilnwi'S'cr when she ap- 
)ilied lo ilu' Rotiiry stiidonl ex­
change progra in ,  she d idn’t 
(iri'inn shi- \unild be the one 
.seleeled to go lo Canada.
Since a r n v i n g  her e  she  has
Shepherd and visited the Koot- 
enays with the Hugh Earles .  
She also at tended the Rotary 
conference a t  Kamloops and 
m e t with, other exchange stu­
dents.
they wanted to know m ore 
about the polic.v of rac ia l  seg­
regation p rac ticed  in South 
Africa.
BLUE JEANS
Girls are m uch  tlie sa m e 
hero, she confides, except th a t  
in P o rt  Elizabeth you very sel­
dom  see a girl wearing blue 
Joans, They don’t w ear shorts
, She travelled across Canada i b l u e -  
with M rs.  Hossack and j eyed blonde has learned to love
daughter  Roberta  and spent a 
week in Montreal with friends 
of Dr. and Mrs. M. J ,  R. 
Lcitch. During this interlude 
she took a bus trip to Quebec 
city for one day and also spent 
two weeks in' Toronto with Mr. 
and Mrs. Shepherd 's  daughter,  
Mrs. Lawrence. F rom  there 
she went to New York with 
Mrs. Lawrence and the two 
toured the city for th iee days, 
coming back by train.
CAMPING
One of her most Ircastired 
meinorie.s is the camping trip 
with Mr. and Mrs. P ar r is  of 
Okanagan Mission and their 
dangltlor Barbara .  'I'licy visited 
Barkofvillc, travelled tlie Yol- 
lowhead highway lo Robson 
Park ,  Ja sp e r ,  Banff and Piner-
Fresh Summer Fruits Make 
Pie-Baking A  Pleasure
1
Uv ALK E D EN IIO I'E
I 'mi ' l  let tlie s u m m e r  pa r ade  
nf li 'esh t rui l s  and l ierr ies  |)iiss 
,\(Mi liy wii luml I rei i tmg fatully 
nr  gues ts  In pies from ynur 
ver.N'. own kitelien,  Hlnelierric'S 
niui pi ' i ielu’s a r e  special  settsoii- 
III tri ' iits. Ilnw alinnt a pie 
1 1 1 ,nil' I'.illi eai  li nl tlie.se',' Fi r s t ,  
tin.'. Il l ,mil
( ; i . . \ / i . i )  B i .i 'E n E iiu Y  
< H iH .s i: p i i :
ril| i li ;ill eni li S,S I'up
I :i iiiiiire ' | iaeluiges V rea m 
r l i e r s r ,  Milteiu'il 
l. iPlerpniiii roi n s t a r c h
I'lip II.ill.
e;;r, sliglitlv liealen 
1 le.r I mill \ .null.I
1 liiiliakisl M III II nil'll iia.slrv 
she' l
1 piiil Pliii ln'l 1 II".
( il.i, e I m'i| e bi'liOS ]
V.'i'll , 1  . poun. bli'iiil cum
(,\ I lip Ill'll I r e a m  cliecM' until 
M'li.oili M is cni ns i arc l i  ,iiul 
mill ,  Sl i r  1 1 , 1 1 1  e r e , 1 1 1 1  cheese
5 cups peeled, sliced fresh 
rip(‘ peaches (abnni 9 m ed­
ium)
1 teaspoon lemon juice 
1 recipe double erust pastry  
1 labli'siioon m argarine  
Mi,\ first 3 iiigredieiils to­
gether: sprinkle over peaches. 
Add lemon juice and loss tiu 
getlier nnlil well coated. Line
them and will probably intro­
duce shorts when she goes 
home, where the average  lem- 
poraluro  hovers a t  71 degrees.
Comparing o ther  ways of life 
she finds paren ts  are  m ore 
permissive here and in South 
Africa you do not see too m any 
hitchhikers and very few hi;r- 
pios.
High in jiraise of the  Rotary  
student exchange ip 'ogram, 
B arb a ra  thinks tlie idea of 
s p r e a d i n g understanding 
through young peo|ile is won 
derful and she keeps a daily 
i diary so that she can give an 
accura te  and intensive report 
of her experienees iiiid observu 
lions wluMi she re lnn is  liome
Before she leaves she hopes 
lo meet Chief Noll Derriksnn 
of  Ihe Westbaiik Indian Council 
to learn more iiboul the C ana­
dian Indiiui niid his problems 
imd hopes.
M EET BARENTS
liiirbnre is the youngest child 
and only daugliler  of Mi', iind 
Mrs, Diniciui I’age of P o r t  Eliz- 
alx.'lh, Her one bi'oiher Ahm, 21, 
is working in Hlimlesia where 
h(‘ .joined the police force, 
which is simjliii' to the Itoyai 
Caniuliim Mounted Police, Hnr- 
ban i who allended the llCMl
he leaves. We do not need  any 
m ore w eaklings, m isfits o r m en­
ta l and physical defectives add­
ing to the confusion and pollu­
tion of an  a lready  overcrow ded 
world.
One of the reasons th e  drug  
problem  is  so difficult to  e rad i­
ca te  is th a t the screw balls who 
are  hooked ge t other m alcon­
tents involved. If they all did 
aw ay w ith them selves the  world 
would be a health ier and hap­
p ier p lace . P rin t this le tte r  if 
you d a re . I ’m  betting you won’t. 
—M ike R
D ear M .R .: I ’m so rry  you 
d idn ’t send your nam e and ad­
d ress . I ’d like to nom inate you 
for the H u m an ita rian  A w ard of 
1984. Your notion th a t only the 
strong a re  fit to live is n au sea t­
ing. If these  w eaklings whom 
you obviously despise don ’t kill 
them selves, how about herd ing  
them  into gas ovens’? H istory 
records ano ther d in g b a t who 
had ideas sim ilar to yours. His 
nam e w as Adolf H iller.
D ear Ann L a n d e rs :’ My hus­
b a n d ’s great-uncle passed  aw ay 
a t  the age of 84 sev era l weeks 
ago. He w as a w onderful person 
and everyone in  th e  fam ily 
loved him  d early .
The fam ily  w ants to  honor 
U ncle Berthold by having his 
p o r tra it done in oils by an out­
stand ing  a r tis t who h as  agreed 
to w ork from  a collection of 
photographs. We w i l l  then 
p re se n t the pain ting  to  the U ni­
v e rs ity  w here he served as a 
tru s te e  for m any  y ears .
We have run  into a problem  
th a t h as  c rea ted  a g rea t dea l of 
d issension am ong the rela tives. 
U ncle Berthold had one eyelid 
th a t  drooped noticeably . He also 
had a la rg e  blood b lister on his 
lip. Som e of the rela tives feel 
th a t  i t  would be in poor ta s te  to 
h av e  tliese physically  u n a ttra c ­
tive abnorm alities show up in 
the p o rtra it. The a r tis t thinks 
o t h e r w i s e ;  W hat is your 
opinion’.'—M uddled In  The Mid' 
die
D ear Mud: A p o rtra it should 
rep re se n t the subject. To ask  an 
a r tis t  to perfo rm  cosm etic su r­
gery  on U ncle B e rt obviously 
offends his sense of artistic  va l­
ues. I  say  U ncle B ert should be 
pain ted  as he w as—droopy eye­
lid, blood b lis te r  and all.
BIRTHDAY PA R TIES
T he local group h a s  held  an 
an n u a l b irth d ay  p a r ty  alm ost 
ev e ry  y ea r  as close to  A pril 23, 
W illiam  S h ak esp eare’s b irth ­
day , as possible.
Since th e re  w as no lib ra ry  
here  in 1931, the f irs t group 
contacted  the  lib ra ry  com m is­
sion a t  V ictoria for a lis t of 
books ava ilab le  foV the study 
of S hakespeare  and they  were 
s e t  on a fascinating  course, 
which has been a focal point 
of in te re s t throughout their 
lives.
In 1935 they w ere joined a t 
th e ir  annual b irthday  p a r ty  by 
a second S hakespeare club 
w hich had form ed. A f irs t  a t 
th is p a rty  w as the acting  of a 
scene in costum e. M rs. F isher 
and M rs. Simpson w ere  the 
pioneers who acted a  scene 
from  Ju lius C aesar, This night 
m ark ed  a rea l step forw ard  in 
th a t “the firs t a ttem p ts  w ere
' Schenley m ade it full-bodied and mellow. Yet smooth. 
You made it our fastest growing Canadian Rye Whisky,
"Thank you.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government ol British Columbia.
D ear  Ann Landers : I am a 
m e m b er  of the m ost  belea- 
gured, battle-weary, r  a g -I a g 
a rm y  in the United S ta tes—the 
paren t  of a teen-ager. I need a 
simple answer lo a simple ques­
tion. Here it is: W hat do you 
think of smoking rooms in high 
schools for students?
This sub ject  has caused  sev 
oral heated  discussions among 
our friends and family. I would 
apprec ia te  It If you would eX' 
press your views. Plea.se tell us 
if you are  for or aga inst  them  
and why—The W a l k i n g  
Wounded
D ear  Wounded: I am  against 
lliem. Providing a place for 
smoking implies not only ap ­
proval hut encouragem ent, Tlie 
notion tliai tlie kids a re  going to 
smoke anyway, so we miglit as 
well let them smoko in school; 




biiiul emieert iiuaitioiied that tlial kind of reasoning one step 
sl)e was mil oiil.v tlirilled willi 
tlu'ir coiiceri’ tiiil was sui'iirised 
to learn tliis aspeel aliiait tlic
1
inistry, allowing one iiieli Ui 
overlai). I ’lll sliell wilh poaeli 
iiuklure and top witli iiiargar- 
lae. Iloll rcniaiiiing imstry into 
IL’-iaeli cin'le. Cut into I'l • '-j- 
iaelH strips wilh pnstry  wheel 
(O' knife, Plaee 5 of the strips 
.(Cross filling. Weave lattiec' 
eriist will! reiiiaiiiing slri| is liy 
(oldmg l>aek a l ternate  .strips as 
I'lieli eios.s-strip is added, I ’nld 
Iniiii iied edge of lower erust 
iivei' ends of stiTps; seal and 
Hate. Hake in 125 d e g r e e s  I'", 
oven 30 to 3.’) niiaales or laiill 
Orowiied.
i n iMuie  I ’.e.il in I'ilg and  van-,
lll.i I'liiii mill lint liked pastiy  'rWICE AS .M.ANY
shell, I'..li e II 3.To degree L’, j T lirre were hviee as many 
iiM'ii id'iiiil 15 iiiiiaite'' Ol "I'tilIIluffalo la Ameriea as people in
1863.a Kiiil.' Ill erlei l  III eent i  (‘ coin I- , nut el- 'll I ’l'i'l. I'liiiuli lier- 
1 . 1 ':, ii\ e 1 1 1 Him'. 1 ' ( 1 1 1 1  gla/.c 
«iV( r l i e m e t  ( lull imld ' h* ' t ,  , 
(ii.A /.i;
1'-,. l .dile , | iu.m eo in s t ; u  (ll
1 l.ilvh : |i<i()!l Mlg.ll 
Il.i-tl ' . i l l
2 l,ili(eslK«iiis lei iioa Juie*; |
’ ,i eiip w'.iS'i'  j
Vi ( U|> Ill'll', (.(iin s v n i p  !
.Mis f i rst  3 au ; i ed i e i i l i  in n 
.•liiiu eiMii. Willl 1 1  slKKin. geatlv 
.stir III remi i iomg ,  lagi edie i i t s’; 
uiis '  o ' l t d ■ iiuMitli. Cook (ivei 
i nedu io i  lie.it, s ' l i i i ing ( 'me taut 
Iv,  \mt: l  i l l ,Mure  Aomes to ^  
IkiiI Cool sl ight l . ' .  Pool  over 
befr ' ies  iii p.e,
I ’KIJSU 1‘l A n i  l . . \TTK  E 
I’l i :
• to ’’ 1 r ' l o  ' ' i i i i-r 
TC* to t,i l'te-.J  ̂H ,,i ̂  ( ol e.-t.il ('ll 
L teK'iKsiiv fall  '
9-iiieli pie pan wilh oik' lialf o f ‘ I’" ' " ’'' fui'ee slie adiiiires so
niiieli.
Her fiillier, a ehartiM'ed ac- 
eoaiilaiit, and lier aiotlicr liavi' 
never travi-lled alrrmid and will 
!)(' iiieetaig Harlmra la l.oiidoa 
in Deeeiiilier wlieii slie s ta r ts  
on lier lioiiieward jouriiey. 
Tliey plan to visit 'Vieiiiiii and 
Italy firsl and then on to l.na- 
doa lo iiieel Hailiara,
Itelore she lake'i off lo iiieel 
her parents,  lliirli.iia liopes 
there will lu' some snow lie- 
eaase  she lia.sn’t ireea siiow- 
inolaliiig yet and would love lo 
add tills to lier list ol new ex- 
)ierieae(‘s,
Sli(' liileiid:i lo pursue a ear- 
eer  ill |iliyslulliel a|iv wlieil she 
euntiinies In eollcrte Imek hom e ' 
ami liopes someda.i lo eoiiie 
hack on a holiday to Canada,
further, one might argue  in
WIFE PRESERVER
n
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation In presen t­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. Reports of 
mectinga and other activi1ic.s 
should be submitted to the 
women 's  editor  immcdinlcly.
The sam e rule applies for 
weddings. F o rm s  supplied by 
the Courier m a y  bo completed 
pr ior  to the wedding ,nnd sub- 
m ilted  Immcdinlcly following 
the ceremony, Wedding write­
ups submitted m ore than 
■even days la te r  will not bo 
published.
Ui« a double Ibicknoit of oluml- 
num foil lo failtlon a drip pm  lo 




D rapes, B eilspreaili, 
Sllpeovera_______
CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY T H E  YARD
liOrgest selocUon of fabrics 
In the valley. Custom m ade 
sw ags and covered valanecs. 
1461 Riitherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
J O L
B E A V E R  H O M E S
Ix'iider.-i a c ro s s  Cania l a  ni luanuf iu l ur ed  hmiics 
O v e r  52  hom e pliinv, eh iilr ls , u n h  rib s . e le . as low av 
$ 5 ,4 7 8  h o m e |ia('ka;i!es.
ALL \1 .A AND NllA A l 'P HO Vl .D
R iiitd  it vourveif o r  we w ill h u ild  it (o r vou . Iiivcslig iile 
'lo d u y  am i Save S “k S
C O N V E N IE N T  MOIlTUA(;i : .S A t  AH.AIlLl ' :  
l''rec  IM im a lc*  Itv “ H eaver”  r r |i ie s e iila tiv e s . C a ll
PREFAB MART CO. Now 768-5412
...................... f ......................................... ........ - .......... ..
\'
INVi;SllVl|.NI ,\N I) MANAGl'Ml N r  
OPI’ORTIJNI IY I OR C.\I*AI».E WOMAN
2ND LOOK COSMETIC BOUTIQUE, a V ancouver based, 
reta il chnhi, seeks a m a tu re  woman lo opera te  a retail 
sto re in the new O rchard  I?ark Shopping Centre.
2ND EOOK IlOlJ 'riQ llE roneeiitrales on the niereliandis- 
Ing of liunuiiiie beauty items, l iiand nam e eosm ellrs  and 
hair guilds.
, I
Tins Cuiiipaiiy has an exeelleat profit hi.'U<n v and ilio 
sucee:'sfid n|iti luaiit will lieeome involved iii an eseiliag 
and icwaiii iag  ea ic e r .  Previous experience not aecesnuiy.
FOR IIJR IIIIR  INI'ORMAIION n J  ASI', 
INOOIRK TO
nOX A-II9, KI I.OWNA OAII.V COliRII R
End Washday Blues
HOOVER APPLIANCES 
FROM BARR & ANDERSON ' k
N E W  H O O V E R
RINSE-O-AAATIC
Model No. 0630
This totally new portable 
wn.shcr/si)in d ryer  feature,'? 
au tom atic  rinsing and beau­
tiful styling. It washes a full 
load in four minute,s and i 
while one load is be ing ' 
washed another can be auto- 
mnticnlly rinsed and dried. 
The Rinse-O-Mallc which 
requires no special plumb­
ing and needs only nine 
gallons of hot w ater  is yours 
foi' only
O O Q 9 5
M m  M m  M
Available in Avocado or 





' Model No, 0914
The all new llouver P orlao le F lec trie  D ryer will 
eoiiiplele your wash day team . It vyelidis oiil.V 8(1 
lbs, nad is ecpilpped wilh wlieels for easy inan- 
euvernblllly. Tlie six (<k)I cord lias a recessed 
.slurage ai'ca ui tla; rear, Tlie 3 cycle aalo iiialic 
Inner will fill all yuur d ry ing  le iiu lm n c id s . 
Height 31U ", Depth, H i'i” . Width 24” . Now only
I IO O V E It
Washer  s p in  dryer
Model No. 00'20
f.ike the Itliise-O-Malie llil.s porl- 
ahle Hoover waslier .spin dryer 
re(|uircH no special plaaiblag 
and only nine gallons of wider. 
It will wash a six iMiuiid load in 
four inluules wlilh* another load 
is heiug spill dried. This time 
saving eeoiioiiiieal w asher  spin 
tlryer can he viairs for only
1 8 0  9 5
(S T '
,*'3
1 6 9 9 5
Available In Avocado or H arvest Gold for 110 evfra
B A R R  S  A N D E R S O N
DIM N I R ID A Y S  D N  I IL  9 I’ .M
5 9 4  R ernurd  Ave, 1‘lioiie 7 6 2  .40.19
M eanw hile, w igs a r t  pouring 
,<Mit so  fa s t th a t they h av e  b e­
com e th e  colony’s  fourth la rg . 
e s t  expo rt product a f te r  cloth­
ing an d  tex tiles, electronics an d  
toys, accord ing  to th e  Hong 
Kong T ra d e  Developm ent Coun<r 
i cil. ' ■ ,
BBLOKNA PAILT COUBIEK. MON., AUG. M, 19T1 I .S  7
.«IRS. CONNIE Cumbo is a t 
w ork in a C anadian p lan t m 
Toronto  ready ing  a wig from
Hong Kong for the C anadian 
m arket. In  the p la n t a re  
600,000 syn thetic  wigs w aiting
to be brushed  into one of 150 
styles. The firm  gets its wigs
from  Hong Kong because of 
high costs here .
nee Here
Part O f
B A N FF, A lta. (CP) -  The 
Banff F es tiv a l of th e  A rts grew  
au t o f  a  conviction th a t the 
pork  of th e  School of F ine Arts 
deserved  m uch w ider recogni­
tion, D r, D avid Leighton, school 
d irec to r, sa id  Sunday.
S peaking a t  the opening of the 
firs t B anff festival. D r. Leigh­
ton, who took over one y ea r  ago 
as d irec to r, sa id  the school has 
ill the  essen tia l e lem ents to be 
a  na tio n al and in ternational 
lead e r in th e  arts .
"W e w an t people all over 
Worth A m erica, a ll over the 
w orld, to  know about i t .”
Festiva
Dr. Leighton w as speaking at 
a dinner honoring S enator ^ n -  
ald C am eron, the school’s d irec­
to r from  1933 to la s t  yea r.
Dr. C am eron w as presen ted  
with th ree  aw ards. The m ain  
adm in istra tion  building a t the. 
•school w as nam ed  a fte r  him , 
Robert H ydnm an of , the painting 
faculty p resen ted  a  p o rtra it of 
the sena to r and jo u rn a lis t E liza­
beth M otherw ell p resen ted  him  
with a  m a n u scrip t of a b iogra­
phy.
The festival will have 
form ances each  evening
stra tin g  the w ork of the 100 fa c  
u lty  and  1,200 students attending 
the su m m er school.
STUDENTS PER FO R M
D r. Leighton sa id  the per­
fo rm ances a re  95 p e r  cent by 
students b u t th a t  no apologies 
w ere needed.
“ T heir w ork can  stand  on its 
own to  professional criticism  
and th e  acid  te s t in fron t of 
world-wide audiences 
“ The festival is the  firs t in a 
p e r - |s e r ie s  of annual f e s t i v a l s  
and p lanned  to  ta k e  th e  town of
phere  of such  festival cities as 
Salzburg, B ay reu th  and E din­
b u rg h ,”  sa id  Rudy Loeser, exec­
u tive a s s is ta n t to  the d irec to r of 
the  school.
H e p red ic ted  th a t  in the y ea rs  
to  com e, i t  will be one of the 
m a jo r  festivals  in the  world.
T he fes tiv a l is unique in Can­
ad a , o ffering  a  week-long p re s ­
en tation  of cu ltu ra l and  artis tic  
events an d  fea tu ring  som e top 
in te rn a tio n a l ta len t.
Sunday evening’s opening fes­
tiv a l show case p resen ted  ex­
ce rp ts  Of the  ballet, opera , 
d ra m a , m usica l th ea tre  an d  or­
ch es tra l even ts to come during  
th e  re s t  of the w eek, as w ell as 
the  opening of the pain ting , 
c ra fts  an d  photography exhib l 
tions.
afternoon until S a tu rday  dem on-'B anff in to  the ra re f ie d  atmos-
NOW CALL COUBDEB 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIBECT 763-3228
The bustling fre e  p o rt of Hong 
Kong, bordering  on Com m un­
is t China, h as  becom e th e  
w orld’s la rg e s t p ro ducer of 
syn the tic  h a ir  w igs in  the  la s t 
five y e a rs , followed b ^  South 
K orea, the Philippines, T aiw an 
an d  Singapore.
B ehind th e  scenes a re  rows 
an d  row s of young C hinese fac­
to ry  g irls ages 16 to  25 m aking  
w igs to  m eet w orld dem and .
V isit a factory  h ere  an d  you 
notice they don’t  even bo th e r 
to  look up a t  you fo r fe a r  they  
w ill g e t behind in th e ir  work. 
You c a n ’t  b lam e them .
T h e y  get paid  by th e  num ­
b e r of pieces they produce 
ra th e r  than  a s tra ig h t sa la ry .
In  o rd er to  e a rn  a  d ecen t w age, 
th ey  have to  w ork fa s t  and 
h a rd  to  m ee t the  p ressu res  of 
th e  wig industry  th a t h as  boom ­
ed beyond the w ildest d rea m .
A glance a t  som e figures 
m ak es you rea lize how rap id ly  
th e  industry  h as  m ushroom ed.
In  1965 the re  w ere  35 fac to ries 
com pared  to  422 in 1970. E m ­
ploym ent clim bed from  2,300 
persons in 1965 to  30,990 in 
1970, according to th e  Hong 
Kong T rad e  D evelopm ent Coun­
cil.
Today Hong Kong exports 
w igs to  80 countries including 
C anada , United S ta tes, Ja p a n , 
U n ited  K ingdom , W est G er­
m any , A ustralia , South Africa 
and  Venezuela.
In  1970 the colony’s to ta l ex­
p o rt value of w igs sw elled to 
$152.2 million.
C anada is th e  fourth  b iggest 
b uyer of wigs (U.S. is  No. 1). 
Hong Kong expo rt of w igs to 
C anada rose from  $150,000 in 
1965 to  $3,860,000 in 1969 and 
$7,600,000 la s t y ea r. E xpo rts  
a lm ost doubled from  1969 to  
1970.
B ut the b iggest ju m p  occur­
red  in 1967 a fte r toe  in troduc­
tion of the syn thetic  h a ir  wig 
selling around  $30 w ith in  the 
rea ch  of to e  av e rag e  C anadian  
w om an. Wig exports to  C anada 
am ounted  to  $910,000 in  1966 
b u t jum ped  to  $2,430,000 in  1967.
F u rth e rm o re , to e  in d u stry  is 
still growing.
“Wig sales in C anada will be 
$100 million a  y e a r  fo r th e  nex t 
th ree  y ears  an d  then  level off,” 
says a  Toronto businessm an  
who im ports 2,500,000 w igs a  
y e a r  w orth $70 m illion in  re ta il 
value  from  th is free-w heeling 
port.
He ought to  know. H e’s got 80 
per cen t of to e  wig m a rk e t cap ­
tu red  in  C anada, supplying to  
d ep a rtm en t sto res ac ro ss  toe 
country. In  tra d e  c irc les  he is 
known as  M r. Wig of C anada.
The big, b u rly  looking Cana­
d ian  opened a  fac to ry  in  Hong
Kong th ree  y ea re  ag o  an d  em -fpei 
ploys 400 C hinese, m M t of th e m  Eri 
v e ry  young g irls . H e Jets ov er 
from  T bionto  to  v is it the fac­
to ry  abou t six  tim es a  y ear.
“And when I ’m  n o t v isiting ,’* 
he says, ‘T m  ta lk ing  on the 
phone to  Hrnig Kong every  sec­
ond day . We m an u fac tu re  50 
p e r  cen t o f o u r w igs in  Hong 
Kong an d  also  buy 50 p er cent 
of them  in th e  colony.”
T he com pany which has been 
in  the wig business for - 61 
y ea rs , opera tes from  a  p lan t 
a t  66 O d u s Rd. in  Toronto. 
They h a v e  600,000 synthetic 
w igs stuffed  in  h is Toronto 
fac to ry  now w aiting  to  be. 
b rushed  into 150 styles.
“One of ou r big m oves was 
reg ard in g  th e  syn thetic  wig. 
We h ad  a ch a p  from  Hong 
Kong w orking w ith  us in  T o r 
onto. We ta u g h t h im  how to 
dye dynel. He re tu rn ed  to Hong 
Kong and s ta r te d  w ith  a  dynel 
fall. He and  h is  b ro th er design  
ed the o rig ina l beach  w ig, s 
sho rt curly  dynel wig. I t  sold 
very  weU four y e a rs  ago—took 
off everyw here in C anada eX' 
cep t N ew foundland.
“ N ext cam e the carefree 
syn thetic  wig m ade of kanel< 
kon. I t  w as th e  w ash  and  w ear 
idea an d  I  knew  i t  would sell.
I t  m ade the  h u m an  h a ir  wig 
p rac tica lly  obsolete . Saleswise, 
it w as unbelievable. In  1989 
sa les w ere $10 m illion re ta il.
“ H um an h a ir  w on’t  com e 
b ack ,”  he p red ic ts . “ I t ’s all 
syn thetic  fib res  such  as  kane- 
kalon from  Ja p a n , dynel from  
th e  U.S. an d  tekaloh  from  toe 
U.K. a re  sh ipped h ere  to be 
m ade  in to  Wigs.
“ L abor is m u ch  cheaper in 
Hong Kong,”  he says, “ and 
th ey ’re  experienced  a t  wig 
m ak ing .”
T hree  y ea rs  ago a Chinese 
g irl w orking in  a  wig factory  
p u t in a  60-hour w eek and ea rn ­
ed $20 o r  less. T oday she works 
54 hours a w eek an d  ea rn s  $40 
to  $80, depending on overtim e 
and  how f a s t  she works.
“ E ac h  g ir l g e ts  paid  by toe 
p iece ra th e r  th a n  a  s tra ig h t 
w age,”  says Iren e  Woo, the 
righ toand  g ir l  in  toe  Hong 
Kong fac to ry  on K ing’s Road. 
“This w ay  she h as m ore incen­
tive. The h a rd e r  she  w orks, 
th e  m ore she  ea rn s. We pro­
duce 4,000 a  day  in  th is fac­
to ry  and  w e h a v e  no  unions. If 
a  g ir l w an ts to  w ork, she 
w orks. If she  doesn’t ,  th a t’s 
okay.
“ I t  w ouldn’t  paiy to  m ake 
wigs in  Toronto because labor 
is so expensive and  you have 
unions. And i t  wouldn’t  pay  to 
b ring  C hinese g irls  over there. 
You have to  pay  fo r the ir 
tran sp o rta tio n  and  then they 
w ouldn’t  b e  happy . Ninety-nine
r  ce n t of them  d on 't speak 
Inglish.
"B esides, if  you brought ou t 
an  en tire  w ork force to  C anada 
som ebody would stea l them  as 
se rv an ts  o r  w aitresses. If they 
a re  f irs t  . generation  Chinese, 
they  h av e  troub le  adjusting.
“W hatever fringe benefits the 
girls ge t . h e re  such as m edical 
in su rance, they  ap p rec ia te  it. 
In C anada people expect w ork­
e rs ’ com pensation , m edical in­
su rance  and  holidays. H ere 
they don’t. In C anada if they 
don’t  get them , you’re  in trou­
b le .
“ We tra in  the girls here and 
pay them  $1.50 a day while 
they  a re  le a rn in g ,”  she ex­
plains. “ If th ey ’re  sm art, they 
learn  in th ree  to four weeks. 
If  they  don’t learn  in six weeks, 
they 've  h ad  it.
“ Once tra in ed , they have a 
one-year co n tiac t to work tor 
us. If* th ey  d idn ’t have a con­
tra c t, they ’d  pick up and go to 
som e o th e r  w ig factory . I t’s not 
w orth it  to  tra in  them  and then 
have them  leave. You’d only be 
w asting lo ts of fibre, tim e and 
m oney.”
ROOT O F  T H E  h U ’IT B R
F in lan d  is  sta rting  to  use root 
wood to  bo lster its annual ha» 
v est of wood fibre.
■r*
D. C. (Don) Johnston
■ . • I '
Don’t le t all accident ruin 
your fu tu re . . .  be su re  your 









D A I L Y  S A I L I N G S
Monday > Saturday 3:00 p.m.
(1̂  ̂ Hrs. Cruising Okanagan Lake)
SUNDAY EXCURSION TO FINTRY ESTATES 
1:00 P,M.
(Returns by 7:00 p.m. 2 Hours Stop at Fintry) 
i r  PASSENGER BOARDING V2 HR. BEFO RE SAILING
ic  D EPA R T U R E  FROM  TH E OGOPOGO ON BERNARD 
AVENUE
H e r e ^ s  a  b o a t  s o  p o r t a b l e  y o u  c a u  c a r t o p  i t ,  
s o  d u r a b l e  i t  n e e d s  n o  m a i n t e n a n c e ,  
s o  i n e x p e n s i v e  i t ’s  a  r e a l l y  b i g  c a t c h  
a t  t h i s  s p e c i a l  s a l e  p r i c e !
SIM PSO N S
SPORTS C E N T R E
See S im p so n s -S e a rs  f o r  a  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  f is h in g  e q u ip m e n t 
a n d  i i iu i ' iu c  a ccesso ries , a l l  a v a ila b le  a t o u r  u s u a l lo w  p r ic e s
Shop Thursday and Friday nighls 'lil 9 
in Kelowna
Deluxe 1
Practicality, style, ecoi'. 
built with the sportsmoi 
in your bosement or g* 
where on your car top! 
service with no corrosio 
hull cuts through the wc 
than traditional design 
extra measure of safety] \  
total load capacity of 
included.
SALE
1971 T o y o ta  C o ro n a
Mark II -  Demonstralor
A  s m a rt 2  d o o r h a rd to p  in 
o r t ic  w h ite , e x c e p tio n a lly  c le an  
th ro u g h o u t.  C o m p a n y  d rive n . 
Save now
1965 G M C 1 TOR
F e a tu r in g  long  w h ee lb ase , d u a l 
w hee ls , va cu u m  b ra ke s , 2 9 2  cu. in . 
e n g in e  w ith  4-speed tra n s m is s io n , 
10 f t .  f la tb e d , H u r ry  fo r  





42" Rotary Mower A 
If sold atporotely $|




mower meet« all sal 
heighti from lV4" t< 
down ot each notdh 
hot Q convenient m 
and disengages bio
Pork Free While You Shop SimpsonrSoorei Orchard Pork Shopping Contra In Kelownei.
762-5203
At Interior
R ecords w ere  broken in 63 of L inda B erry , KAC.
72 events a t  th e  B.C. S um m er 
Sw im m ing A ssociation 's Okan* 
ag an  • In te rio r cham pionships 
held  Sunday a t  Ogopogo Pool in 
Kelowna.
Don Jam ieso n  of Salm on 
A rm  broke four records in the 
boys’ 13 an d  14 y e a r  age group, 
an d  w as th e  ou tstanding  indi­
v idual perfo rm er.
Sheryl R am se ll of Kelowna 
b roke th ree  reco rd s in  the 
g ir ls ’ 9 an d  10 y e a r  ag e  group, 
while M ation  W ahl of Kelowna 
had  two firs t-p lace  finishes and 
two second-place finishes in the 
g irls ’ 15 and  16 y e a r  age group.
Kam loops finished on top  in 
th e  team  stand ings, followed by 
Kelowna, M ica Creek an d  P en ­
ticton.
As a re su lt of the  m eet, 29 
m em bers of the Ogopogo Swim 
Club of K elowna will com pete 
in the  provincial BCSSA m eet 
in V ancouver Aug. 27 an d  28.
Kam loops sw im m ers and 
d ivers  took 16 of the 22 trophies 
p resen ted  in age-group com pe­
tition a t  the . m eet.





200 Yds. IM  G irls 11 and 12:
1. Cindy K ask, KAM, 2.53.2 
(R ); 2. M ichelle N eilly , KAC; 
3. L au ra  Iw asakL  KAC. •
200 Y ds. IM  Boys 11 and 12: 
l . .G a iy  D avis, KAM, 2.48.7 (R );
2. B rian  Sim pson, KAM; 3. 
Todd W allace, KAM.
25 Y ds. G irls 8 and u n d er: 1. 
S andra  S chroeder, MIC, .20.4 
(R ); 2. Shona Im lah , M IC; 3. 
W anita C om m and. MIC.
25 Yds. B a c k  Boys 8 and  un- 
d e r :  1. M ark  Balson, KAM, 
.19.7 (R ); 2. H am ish  T ucker, 
SA; 3. G riffin  Philip , KAM.
200 Y ds. IM  G irls 13 and  14: 
1. Agnes B alson, KAC, 2.46.5 
(R ); 2. Shaw n Neilly, KAC; 3. 
Shelly W ilcox, KAC,
200 Y ds. IM  Boys 13 and 14: 
1 . Don Jam eso n , SA, 2.29.2 (R ); 
2 John  M cConkey, KAM; 3. 
B ill G ale, OGO. ^
50 Y d s .F ly  G irls 15 and 16:
I 1. C athy B elisle, KAC, .33.5 
(R ); 2. M arion  W ahl, OGO; 3
If A1 H orning’s p redictions i chance to m ake a prophet out 
ho ld  any w ater, the  K elowna of the ir v e te ran  coacK  
an d  D istric t Senior B Softball One of his p lay ers , E d  Sehn, 
League final should be ov er in  | has a lread y  m ade Horning
th re e  m ore gam es.
Sunday, H orning’s B udget 
B oys took a key v ictory  from  
th e  R utland Molson R overs in 
K ing’s Stadiunii before a p ack ­
ed  house, defeating  the v isito rs 
3-0.
The win w as the B udget Boys 
f ir s t  of the best-of-seven se ries  
fo r the G eorge R ieger M em or­
ia l TrOphy, and narrow ed  the 
R o v ers’ lead  to 2-1.
A fter the B udget Boys’ sec­
ond loss to  R u tland  T h u rsd ay , 
H orning said  a ll h is team  need­
ed  was one b reak  and th e y ’d 
go  a ll the w ay  to  win the se ries  
in  six gam es.
Sunday B udget Boys did get 
th e  b reaks, and  now will g e t a
som ew hat of a fortune te lle r, 
being a key figu re in the Bud­
get Boys only win of th e  se r­
ies.
A lth o u g h . the  winning ru n  
cam e ea rly , a couple of b reaks 
kep t the one run  looking big. In  
th e  fifth  innm g, th e ,R o v ers  col­
lected  tw o h its and  drew  a  base  
on balls  to  load the bases  w ith
50 Y ds. F ly  Boys 15 and 18:
1. D avid S tew art, KAM, .27.0 
(R ); 2. Syd P o stm as , GGO; 3. 
D an R oberts, KAM.
100 Y ds. B re a s i G irb  17 and 
over: 1. h la ry  Jo  B a rry , KAM, 
1:25.9 (R ); 2. T e rry  D ucharm e, 
PAG; Ju d y  B anks, KAM.
100 Y ds. B re a s t Boys 17 and 
over: 1. D ean  W orts, KAM, 
1.18.5; 2. J e r r y  W right, KAM;
3. ^ y s  W illiam s, KAM.
50 Y ds. B ack  G irls 9 and 10:
1. Sheryl R am sell, OGO, .38.2 
(R ); 2. Roslyn B eattie , M IC;
3. J a n e t H ard ie , KAM.
50 Yds. B ack  Boys 9 and, 10:
1. B rian  Koronkp, KAC, .40.8;
2. D avid Pond, PRIN C ; Todd 
A w a r d s ,  OGO.
50 Y ds. F ly  G irls 11 and 12:
1. Cindy K ask, KAM, .33.8 (R );
2. L au ra  Iw asak i, KAC; 3. 
M ichelle N eilly, KAC.
50 Y ds. F ly  Boys 11 and 12;
1. G eorge S tew art, KAM, .32.3 
(R ); 2. Todd W allace, KAM; 3 
G ary  D avis. KAM.
100 Yds. B rea s t G irls 13 ,,and 
14: 1. Agnes B alson, KAC, 1.24.5 
(R ); 2. l in d a  P au l, SA; 3. 
Shawn N eilly, KAC.
100 Y ds. B re a s t Boys 13 and 
14: 1. G ary  Dukelow, OGO, 
1,14.9 (R ); 2. John  M cConkey, 
KAM; 3. Leo D ucharm e, PAC. 
100 Ydis. F re e  G irls 15 an d  16:
1. M arian  W ahl, OGO, 1.06.5;
2. L inda B erry , KAC; 3. Sherry
K ask, KAC. ^
100 Y ds. F re e  Boys 15 an d  16: 
1. D avid  S tew art, KAM, .57.7 
(R ); 2. Syd P o stm as , OGO; 3. 
G ra n t N orth , RUT.
50 Y ds. F reesty le  G irls 8 and 
under: 1. Sandra Schroeder,
MIC, .38.8 (R ); 2. W anita Com­
m and, MIC; 3. J a n e t M cIntyre,
OGO. . ^
50 Y ds. F reesty le  Boys 8 and 
under: 1. H am ish  T ucker, SA, 
.37.5 (R—Doug R itchie, OGO, 
37.5 T ied H e a ts ) ; 2, Doug R it­
chie, OGO, .37.7; 3. Griffin
Philip , KAM.
50 Yds, B utterfly  Gurls 17 and 
over: 1. Ju d y  B anks, KAM, .32.7 
(R ): 2. T e rry  D ucharm e, PAC; 
3. M ary  Joe  B a rry , KAM.
50 Y ds. B utterfly  Boys 17 and 
o ver: 1. Bill M olom ay, KAM, 
.26.8 (R ); 2. J e rry  W right, 
KAM ; 3. R obert G eier, KAM.
SO Y ds. F ly  G irls 9 and 10: 
1. S hery l R am sell, OGO, .37.1 
(R ); 2. K aren  B asford , KAM; 
3. M ary  H am ilton, PAC.
SO Y ds. F ly  Boys 9 and 10: 
1. K eith  S tew art. KAC, .39.8 
( R ) ; 2. B rian  Koronko, KAC; 
3. C a rl Cooper, PAC.
SO Y ds. B ack G irls 11 and 12:
1. Cindy K ask, KAM, 34.1 (R );
2. M ichele ’Tooley, OGO; 3. 
Cathy-Arm Jam eson , SA.
D u t c h  O k k e r
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR
i one out: Gib Loseth th en  cam e 
re u e f of w inner Don S chm idtand R utland coach Don Volk  ̂ e  u „ j
wmiift. Hp ihp. iTidivi” I sn d  s tru c k  out 13on Scim cidci j
dual man-to-watch, du ring  th e ' and M ick K roschinsky to  h a lt j PA G E 8. KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, 
series gave the Budget Boys j the R u tland  drive
.1.1  1.. v\y-\<w-l Cl 1 r\_ I mi '■-»  ̂ i ___the only run  they needed Sun-  ̂
day , w ith a solo hom er in the i 
f irs t inning.
T h e  lum bering  shortstop, who 
led the league a t  the p la te  dur­
ing the reg u la r season  with a 
.359 average, also slam m ed out 
a single in the fourth inning, 
and scored the Boys’ th ird  run 
in the six th  inning afte r being 
intentionally  w alked
'The B udget Boys got the ir 
two clinchers in the six th  inn­
ings on a m en ta l lapse, as  Joe  
F ish e r  popped up  a  T exas L ea­
guer to  righ t field betw een 
K roschinsky and  Ja c k  Y am - 
oaka. T he h it scored both Sehn 
and  R ichard  Bullock.
Schm idt, in his five-inning 
«L\jpc£ti:ance, gayp uf^ pplywthtea, 
hits to' the Rovers, who won 
the f irs t two gam es of the se r­
ies,, 2-0 and 7-2, Arnie R a th  al­
lowed the  Boys four In a losing 
cause .
The two team s go a t  i t  again  
Tuesday, again in K ing’s Sta­
dium , with the fifth gam e s la t­
ed for T hursday.
G am e tim e—8 p.m .
LINESCORE
R overs 000 000 0 - 0  3 1
B udget Boys 100 020 X—3 4 0 
Arnie R ath and Bob B oyer; 
and Joe F isher. W in n e r-  
Don Schm idt, Gib Loseth (5) 
Schm idt. L o se r -R a th . HRS: 
B B -S eh n .
BASEBALL LEADERS
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
A m erican  League
Oliva, Min 
M urcer, NY 
G tis ,  KG 
'Roja
AB R  H P et.
379 59 134 .354 
426 77 142 .333 
435 66 135 .310 
401 55 122 .304
R eichard t, CHI' 382 43 J15,„301 
R etenm und, B al 346 65 104 .301 
K aline, D et 311 51 93 .299 
Tovar, Min 484 72 144 .298 
W .Horton, D et 419 60 124 .296 
Home ru n s; Cash, D etroit, 27; 
R. Sm ith, Boston 25; Melton, 
Chicago, 25.
Runs b a tted  in; Killebrew, 
M innesota, 84; Bando, Oakland, 
75.
P itch ing  (12 decisions): C.
Dobson, O akland, 12-2, .857; 
Blue, O akland, 22-4, .846. 
N ational League
AB R II Pet. 
Torre, StL 474 70 168 .354
B eckert, Chi 450 73 158 .351
I Sanguillen, Pgh 
I G arr, Atl 
Brock, StL 
M. Alou, St.L  
C .Jones, NY 
W. D avis, LA 
H .A aron, Atl 
Hom e runs; 
burgh , 41; H.
M aJ/,-Oinejunati, 3?..
Runs b a tted  In; S targell, 104;] 
T orre , 95.
P itch ing  (12 decisions): Gul- 
le lt, C incinnati, 13-4, .765; J ,  
Johnson, San F rancisco , 12-4, | 
,750.
TORONTO (CP) — John New- 
com be of A ustralia stood behind 
his big serve Sunday to  over­
w helm  Tom Okker of The N eth­
e rlan d s 7-6, 3-6, -2, 7-6 and win 
the ihen ’s singles crow n a t  the 
C anadian  Open tennis cham pi­
onships.
N orm ally  not a 'b ig  advan tage 
on clay, the powerful A ussie’s 
cannonballs kep t Okker off b a l­
ance  while his ^serving gam e 
grew  stronger as the m atch  
progressed .
N e w c o m b e  scored serv ice 
aces  in each  of the sets decided 
by  the  best-of-12 tie-breaker. In 
the fifth gam e of the final set, 
N ew com be b lasted  th ree  con­
secu tive aces p as t Okker, one of 
the  faste st p layers on the tour.
The victory w as w orth $10,000 
for Newcombe and increased  
h is earnings to $79,641. O kker, 
p lay ing  in h is th ird  final in  four 
w eeks, received $5,000 to  push 
h is winnings to $84,451.
“ The tie-breaker is alm ost 
sudden dea th  and i t  can  go ei- 
tlie r  w ay,” Okker said  a f te r  his 
d e fea t. “This tim e it tvent his 
w ay  tw ice.”
O kker said he w as d isap ­
pointed  with his serv ing  gam e 
and  double fau lted  four tim es in 
losing the second set,
“ I  didn’t  serve well to d a y ,” 
he said. “ I  didn’t  pu t in  too 
m a n y  firs t se rves.”
T h e  top-seeded N ew com be 
h a d  Okker b re a k  h is serv ice 
five tim es du ring  the  m a tch , 
m ain ly  because of backhand  er­
ro rs .
‘I t  was funny,”  he sa id  la te r  
“ M y b a c k h a n d 'p a s s in g  shots 
w ere  good b u t i t  w as the un­
forced e rro rs  I  w as m ak ing .”  
N ew com be said he paced  him ' 
se lf during the  best-of-five set
An i-io ooQifinal which lasted  n ea rly  th ree  413 47 135 .J2a .
i ^ T ^ Y o u  have to save yourself 
4fi0 7ftl47  320 ca n ’t  run  like a m ad m an  in  the 
nA TcT 0 1 7  ftost set. I  was se r’ "  '''\Uer-4*!' 
i l l  CO i i a  aiR th e  fourth se t th a n  a t  any  other 
374 69 118 -Jlb ltijng ' yjg m atch .”
so Yds. B ack  Boys 11 an d  12:
1, G ary  D avis, KAM, .35.9; 2. 
M artin  R ussel, M IC; 3, A rd ian  
Latrem oville, KAM.
100 Y ds. F re e  G irls 13 and 14 
I. Shawn N eilb’. KAC, 1.08.9 
(R ): 2. Agnes Balson, KAC; 
Shelley Wilcox, KAC.
100 Yds. F re e  Boys 13 and  14
1. Don Jam eso n . SA, 1.00.1 (R)
2. John M cConkey. KAM;
Tom  W illiam son, KAM.
200 M ed. R elay  G irls 15 and 
16: 1. OGO, 2.26.4 (R ); 2. KAM 
“A” .
200 Y ds. M ed. Relay Boys 15 
and 16: 1. K A M ’“ A” , 2.08.4(R)
2. A rm strong.
200 Yds. M ed. Relay G irls 17 
and over: 1. KAM, 2.36.1.
200 Y ds. M ed. Relay Boys 17 
and over: 1. KAM “ A” , 2.01.4 
(R ); 2. KAM “ B ” .
200 Yds. F re e  Relay G irls  8 
and under; 1. MIC “ A” , 3.10.1 
(R ): 2. MIC “ B ” ; 3. KAM “ A” .
200 Yds. F re e  Relay Boys 8 
and under: 1. KAM “ A” . 3.01.4 
(R ) : 2. MIC: 3, KAM “ B ” .
200 Yds. M ed. Relay G irls 9 
and 10: 1. KAM “ A” , 2.47.4 (R ); 
2. MIC "A ” : 3. KAM “ B ” .
200 Yds. M ed. Relay Boys 9 
and 10: L KAM “ A” , 2.54.0 (R ); 
2. OGO “ A” ; 3, MICA “ A” .
200 Yds. F re e  Relay G irls 11 
an d  12: 1. KAM “A” . 2.09.1 
(R ); 2. PAC “ A” : 3. OGO “ A 
200 Y ds. F re e  Relay Boys 11 
and 12: 1. KAM “ A” , 2.09.0 (R ); 
2. MIC “ A” ; 3. KAM “ B” .
200 Yds. M ed. Relay G irls 13 
and 14; 1. KAM “ A” , 2.26.9 ( R ) ; 
2. KAM “ B ” : 3. PAC.
200 Y ds. M ed. Relay Boys 13 
and l4 : 1. KAM “ A” , 2.07.7 (R ); 
2. OGO, 3. SA.
400 Yds. F re e  Relay G irls 15 
and 16: 1. KAM “A” , 5.03.7 (R ); 
2. OGO, 5.05.6.
400 Y ds. F re e  Relay Boys 15 
and 16: 1. KAM “ A” , 4.24.8 (R ); 
2. ARM, 5.11.7.
LEG EN D : OGO — Ogopogo;
KAM—K am loops: KAC—K am ­
loops; PAC—P en tic ton ; SA — 
Salm on A rm ; MIC — Mica 
C reek; RUT—R utland: PRINC 
•Princeton: ARM—ArmsU’ong; 
MAAC—M erritt.
(M ore R esults P age 5)
U .  I^ N IG R T
M o n t r e a l /  (CP) — F our 
te am s bidding to  becom e th e  
C anadian rep resen ta tiv e  in  the 
L ittle  League W orld S eries la t­
e r  th is  m onth, begin  {day here  
ton igh t for th e  C an ad ian  L ittle 
L eague b a s e to ll title .
In  the qpening g am e of " ^ e  
double knockout se ries  tonight, 
Sherbrooke, Que., m ee ts  Brock
villc, OnL, T uesday n igh t,. 
L ethbridge, A lta., m ee ts  F or­
e s t Hills of N orth 'Vancouver.
The series continues to  Sat­
u rday .
TWO W INNERS
ZELTW EG, A ustria  (AP) — 
J o  Siffert won the  b a ttle  but 
Ja c k io  S tew art won th e  w ar.
The b a ttle  w as th e  G rand  
P rix  of A ustria  in w hich Siffert, 
who s ta r te d  from  th e  pole posi­
tion in a  BRM, led  a ll the way 
and  covered the 198% m iles in 1 
hour, 30 m inutes, 2803 seconds.
w M m .M
J e a n s
n
438 B ernard  Ave.
Ph. 763-5973
•  •  •  •  •  • •  •




T he am azing sun  sensitive lens th a t darkens 
autom atically  in, th e  sunlight. The glasses 
th a t  know w hen to  tu rn  on an d  off.
This outstanding new lens is available in 
your P rescrip tion .
Open All D ay M onday through Sat. Noon
KELOWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL




G arth  G erald  Ja rd m e , 18, o f I 
Moncton, N .B ., m a te  on the 
Moncton rink  th a t won th e  
C anadian schoolboy curling | 
cham pionship in 1970, died Sun­
day  following a  b rief illness.
i II
. . . M m
\  I
.... .





I ONLY REMINGTON 788 30-30 CAL. (Clip) HOLT.
Sorlal No, 026483. Hog. $119.25. . . .  ....................
1 ONLY REMINGTON 700BDL 270 CAL. BOLT
Serial No. 344065. Hcg. $199,95. ..................
I ONLY COOKY 710 308 CAL. BOLT.
Serial No. 9377. l |cg . $112.50.............  ..............
I ONLY KRICO 605 K 308 CAL. ROLT.
Serial’No. 119828, Heg. $169.75.
I ONLY W AI.TIIER U.I.T. .22 CAL. T.4RGKT RIFM 5. 
.Serial No, 811.52, Hog. $185,00................................. . Special
USED RIFl.ES
Special $99.50  
Special $180.00
Siiccial $80.00




I ONI.V REMINGTON 660 .308 CAL. BOLT. 
.S<Tial No. 109213. Heg, $147.75.
I ONLY WINCIIIuSTER 308 CAL. SEMI-AUTO. 
Serial No, 30821, Heg. $135.00.
I ONLY SAVAGE 310 .30-30 ttAL. (Clip) BOLT.
Heg. $75,00..........................  ..........................
NEW SIIO'I’CHINS
Spccinl $130.00  
Special $120.00
Special $69.00
I ONLY ITHACA 600 OV KR/U ND ER TRAP MODEL 4 l 9 7 ' 'k 'n n
12 GA. Serial No. 6148.53. Heg. $324.9,5. Special
I ONLY BROWNING 12 « A . DOUBLE AUTO (USED) 4*1 O A  A A
Serial No, 62«!) 6.52. .Special *P *
T R E A D G O I D  S P O R T I N G  
G O O D S  L T D .
IM 5 Pamlosy Sired, Kelowna
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On time, but It was a rough trip, Ono hand on the throttle, the other on tho 
whistle, and eating cinders all the way. When a man climbed down from tho 
cab of a big eight-wheeler, ho was ready for a brow like Old Style. Today 




B E E R
Slow breyired and naturally aged
IN THE M AJOR LEAGUES
Blue Day In New 
Black In Minneapolis
KELOWNA DAILT COURIER, MON., AtJG. 16. 1971 PAGE »
Bjr TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS i
- I t  w as Blue Sunday in  New 
Y ork  and Just ano ther b lack  day 
fo r  J im  P e rry  in M inneapolis.
Vida Blue, leading candidate 
fo r  the Cy Young Award as  the 
A m e r i c a n  L eague’s best 
p itc h e r , responded to a Blue 
D ay  crow d a t  Y ankee S tadium  
b y  leading O akland A thletics to 
a  6-4 v ic tory  over New Y ork 
Y ankees.
While Blue c o n t i n u e d  an 
"am azing success story w ith his 
22nd victory, D etro it T igers 
stopped M innesota Twins 7-5 
<and pinned the eighth s tra igh t 
loss on P e rry , la s t y e a r 's  Cy 
Young w inner.
In the e th e r  A m erican League 
gam es, K ansas City Royals 
tripped Boston Red Sox 5-1, Chi­
cago W hite Sox turned back 
B altim ore O rioles 2-1: Califor­
nia Angels defeated  W ashington 
Senators 4-3 in 10 innings and 
M ilwaukee B rew ers bounced 
Cleveland Ind ians 4-2!
In  gam es played S atu rday  
O akland edged New Y ork 1-0, 
M innesota defeated  D etroit 9-4, 
K ansas City ou tclassed Boston 
6-1, W ashington blanked  Califor­
nia 2-0, M ilw aukee b ea t Cleve­
land 5-3 aiHl C hicago shu t out 
B altim ore 2-0.
HONOR B LU E
A crowd of 45,343 tu rned  up at 
Y ankee S tadium  as New York
honored 0  a k 1 a n d *s fabulous 
soutlipaw w ith a specia l day.
They saw  Blpe battle  the Y an­
kees with both h is a rm  and bat. 
He knocked in th e  firs t O akland 
run  with a squeeze-bunt single 
in the second inning, then  su r­
vived a four-run New Y ork sev- 
enthi before bunting for another 
h it and eventually  scoring the 
winning run  in a four-run Oak- 
iand eighth.
‘T v e  alw ays had a h a rd  tim e 
hitting P e rry ,"  said D etro it’s 
G ates Brown, who reversed  his 
form  and cuffed P e rry  for a 
trip le  and hom er, d riv ing  in 
four runs.
P erry , who joined the pitching 
elite last season with a 24-12
, By T H E A SS O aA T E D  PRESS
' L ittle M atty  Alou b lasted  a 
th ree-run  hom er Sunday to  cap 
a five-run eighth-inning rally  
an d  give St. Louis C ardinals a 
6-4 v ictory  over his form er 
P ittsb u rg h  P ira te s  team -m ates.
The win pulled St. Louis to 
w ith ta  four gam es of the slum p­
ing first-p lace P ira te s  in  the N a­
tiona l League E a s t Division.
The v ic to ry  gave the C ards a 
sw eep  of the four-gam e series 
an d  moved them  closer to first 
p lace  than they have been since 
Ju n e  15.
E lsew here in the National 
L eague Sunday, San F rancisco  
G ian ts b ea t New York M ets 6-1; 
M ontreal Expos downed A tlanta 
B rav es 6-3; C incinnati Reds 
topped Chicago Cubs 5-1; Hous­
ton Astros edged A tlanta B raves
5- 4; and San Diego P ad res 
nipped P hiladelph ia Phillies 5-4 
in the f irs t gam e of a  double- 
header and  com pleted a sweep 
w ith a 3-2 trium ph .
In  gam es played S aturday, 
San F ra n c isc o  edged New York
6- 5, Chicago defeated  C incinnati 
3-1, St. L ouis ou tc lassed  P itts ­
burgh  11-0, A tlan ta b e a t Hous­
ton 7-0 an d  M ontreal blanked 
Houston 3-0.
Alou, one of th ree  bro thers in 
the m ajo r leagues—the others 
a re  firs t basem an-outfie lder F e­
lipe with New Y ork Yankees 
and outfielder Je su s  with Hous­
ton—cam e to the C ards on Jan . 
29, 1971 in a  trade .
The d rive  w as Alou’s fourth 
hit of the gam e and fourth horn-
AMATEUR GOLF
e r  of the season and w as the 
firs t hom er off M iller in  722,3 
innings th is season.
Before the C a rd s’, ivinning up­
rising, the P ira te s  had built a 
4-1 lead, w ith the help of Willie 
S targell’s 40th and  41st hom ers, 
accounting for th ree  runs.
The loss w as P ittsb u rg h ’s 13th 
in 17 gam es an d  cu t the P ira te s ’ 
lead , which w as once llMs 
gam es, to four.
In the N ational League W est 
Division, the G ian ts’ victory 
over the M ets rebu ilt the ir lead 
to six gam es o v er Los Angeles.
won-lost record  and led M inne­
sota to a W estern Division title, | |  
failed for the 10th s tra ig h t tim ej 
to win h is, 13th gam e this y ear. 
The loss was his 14th. His la s t I 
victory w as June  30, 10-4 o v e r il  
Oakland.
Brown w as p ressed  into action [ 
afte r cen tre  fielder M ickey j 
Stanley suffered a slight concus­




By TH E CANADIAN PR ESS
. A m erican  League 
E a s t
W L P e t  GBL
71 44 .617 —
65 54 .546 8 
64 56 .533 9Vz 
60 61 .496 14 
49 70 .412 24 
48 72 .400 25V2 
W est
78 42 .650 
63 55
V a n  B u r k l e o  
I T e s t
;534 14 
57 63 .475 21 
56 66 .459 23 
53 65 .449 24 
51 67 .432 26
OAKFIELD, N.S. (CP) — 
Confidence on the golf course 
h a s  been a problem  for Dick 
Siderowf for the la s t few years.
“ I rea lly  w anted to win this 
one badly  to get m y confidence 
b a c k ,” the 34-year-old E aston, 
Conn., golfer said Saturday  
a f te r  he defeated  Doug Rox­
burgh  of V ancouver on the first 
hole of a sudden-death playoff 
fo r tile C anadian  am ate u r golf 
cham pionship.
” 1 haven’t played well in a 
couple of y e a rs ,” he said afte r 
sinking a 20-foot , pu tt for the 
Victory. -
Siderowf had a two-bver-par 
75 for the final round. He had 
e a r lie r  rounds of 76, 71 and 71 
. for 293.
Roxburgh, playing with bor- 
/  row ed clubs, finished the round 
w ith a 72. He had e a rlie r  rounds 
■ of 74, 77 and 70, The l^ y ea r-o ld  
: W est Coast golfer lost his clubs 
on the way from  V ancouver.
G ary  Cowan of K itchener, 
Ont., fo rm er C a n a d i a n  and 
, United S ta tes am ateu r cham ­
pion, m ade a strong d rive  on 
the final round and finished ;n 
; third  place, two strokes off the
pace.
The 32-year-old Cowan se t a 
com petitive course record  over 
the 6,781-yard Oakfield layout, 
carding a six-under 67. The p re­
vious record  of 68 w as set by 
professional L aw rence (Butch) 
O’H earn  of D artm outh , N.S., in 
1969.
M ichael S anger of G reenw ich, 
Conn., Siderow f’s playing p a r t­
n e r in the la s t round, finished in 
fourth p lace  with a 296.
John Sale of C alais, Me., had 
a 297 w hile tliree golfers fin­
ished five strokes off the pace 
a t 298.
G ary  H am ilton of Bolton, 
Ont., w as the only o ther golfer 
to shoot under 70 during the 
tou rnam ent. He finished with 
four-under 69 S atu rday  and 
299 for the tournam ent.
Steve B annatyne of Winnipeg 
and Philip  M cClure of N ash­
ville, Ont., the firs t golfers to 
se t out on the Oakfield course 
S atu rday , se t w hat Royal Cana 
d ian  Golf Association officials 
said w as a record for the fastest 
round played  in the annual com ­
petition. They com pleted the 18 
holes In two hours, two m inutes
C l e a n  S w e e p  F o r  Q u e b e c e r  
I n  W o m e n 's  A m a t e u r  T o u r
W EST VANCOUVER (CP) -  
Jocelyn B oura.'sa of Shnwini- 
gnn, Que,, se t herself three 
goals for her th ree  w eeks' vaca­
tion this su m m er; The Quebec 
Open, the O ntario  Open, and the 
C anadian  w om en 's golf cham pi­
onships.
S atu rday , she m ade it a clean 
•w eep by beating  M arlene S trelt 
of Fonthill, O nt., by one stroke 
on the final hole of the final 
round of the 72-holc. four-day 
national tou rnam en t a t Capilano 
Golf ond C ountry Club. About 
1,000 fans tu rned  out in a fine 
drizzle for the finish.
Miss Bournssn shot a threc- 
iindcr-pnr 71 to M rs. S lre lt’s 72 
for the wiuuiug 21).S tolal. Only 
th ree  o thers of the 120 top golf-
S t o c k t o n  W in s  
A t  S u t t o n
SUTTON, Mn.s.s, lA IU -D n v e  
Stockton hit a young girl witli 
an e r ra n t shot .Sunday en route 
to  a $33,000 victory In the SIO.'I,- 
000 M assachusetts  C!olf Cla.ssic.
” 1 lucked o u t.” Stockton .said 
Sunday aftei his oue-strokc vic­
tory  over Ray Floyd In a pres- 
sure-|Micke<l finish at Plea.snut 
Valley C ountry Club. ” I got •  
very  go<xt b ie a k  and It m ay 
have l)ceu the turning ixiinl.” 
After tak ing  the l»^ad with a 
14-foot b ird ie  putt on the 60th 
hole. Stockton hit a five-iron 
sliot which ap p ealed  lu ailrd  for 
a hazard  off the seventh giecn.
J h r  ball s tn ick  a g iil, Ihouijh. 
and droppezi on the fringe, ena- 
bllng Stockton to hold his par, 
Stockton ended with a si/zling 
60 and a to la l of l3-iin<iei par 
I’l.'t, lueak ing  l*lca*,niil 
lou rnam cnt ic io id  of .'TO «rt li) 
.Ai i'old P a lm e r in 1%8.
H e  ) i f ( d  e a r l i e r  i o o i h I s o (
71, 71 as lie poshed Ins c a ir r i  
earn ings over 1425,(KKI,
Geot‘ge Kmirimm of Tonm lo, 
the milv Canadi.m  left m th,. 
field, »hot a f.iiMlioiind 68 for 
;'H.i .Old
e rs  in the tou rnam en t m anaged, 
to b reak  p ar, all with 73,
Miss B ourassn , 24, shot two 
birdie.s on the front nine for a 
tw o-uuder-par 35 and added two 
m ore on th e  b ack  side. She then 
w ent over p a r  on the I7th with a 
bunker sho t and n m issed putt.
M rs. S tre lt had  p arred  the 
fron t n ine and w ent two under 
w ith two bird ies on the back (or 
35.
MAKES BIG DECISION
MI.SS Bouras.sn said  she m ade 
h er "b ig g es t golf decision e v e r” 
a.s she approached  the Iflth 
green,
” I knew if I played il safe, I 
would probably  lie, so 1 took tlic 
chance of the tra p  or the green,
I didn’t w an t to go for a play-off 
because of the p re ssu re ,”
Her decision paid off with a 
low t h r e  e -w 0  0  d shot Dial 
lM)unced from  about 40 yards 
•straight onto the green, She 
then tw o-pniicd for a lilrdle and 
the lonrnam cnl.
She IzMik :|3 pnll.s Satnrd.iy, 
the nio,sl she had all week, lail 
hit m ore g r ie n s  than in pro 
vions round.'i,
Mrs. S tre lt cam e close to a 
hnl('-in-onc on the t-tth with 
drive which hit tlic pin. It spun 
aw ay abou t five (cel and then 
she mis,sed the pu tt, taking i 
p ar three.
Asked if .she (ell that wa- 
w here she lost the gam e. Mrs 
S tre lt repliw i: ” I didn’t lose it 
on tlie I4Ui, slie won It on the 
Iflth,”
IMIIRIOR BAriKRY
c m n k :
New and rebiiiU h a tte n rs . 
Om- serv ice  will give jAu n 
charge.
CALGARY (C P) — Bill Van 
B urkleo of the W estern Football 
C onference’s C a lgary  S tam ped- 
e rs , his fourth  club in the la s t 
six  y ea rs , believes a p rofes­
sional a th le te  h as  to  be consist­
en t to succeed.
H e’ll p u t the theory  to the  te s t 
tonight when th e  undefeated  
S tam peders m ee t W i n n i p e g  
Blue B om bers—Van B urk leo’s 
fo rm er team -m ates .
C algary , seeking its fourth 
consecutive win, will be fielding 
a defence w hich has allowed 
only nine points in 21-0, 9-8 and 
31-1 trium phs.
Winnipeg won its f irs t gam e 
in four s ta r ts  F rid a y  with a 32- 
22 decision over S askatchew an 
R oughriders, who also  have 
only one v ic tory .
Van B urkleo , acqu ired  in a 
pre-season tra d e  with O ttaw a 
Rough R iders in re tu rn  for pun­
te r  M arcel deLeeuw , can also 
q u arte rb ack  in addition to fill­
ing his re g u la r  defensive half­
back spot.
PUNTING IS  H E LP
B ut it is his punting, which 
produced a gam e-w inning single 
aga inst O ttaw a with less than a 
m inute rem ain ing , tha t has 
provided a big help to the S tam ­
peders.
"The b iggest th ing in profo.s- 
sional sport, be it football, 
hockey, o r w hatever, is being 
consistent. You m ay have two 
or th ree good gnmc.s, then two 
or three bad ones, Tliis is not 
good enough,”
Van Burkleo, 31, with a punt­
ing av erag e  of 43 yards in th ree 
gam es, s ta rted  his C anadian 
Football l,«ague ca ree r with To- 
■onto A rgonauts in IflGfl, then 
wa.s traded  to W innipeg tlie fol­
lowing y ea r, before going to 01 
Inwa,
He .said he wnnlecl Jack  
G otta, O ttaw a’s coach, tn trade 
him to C algary  or B ritish Col 
nm hia Lions,
"I saw the num bers gam e and 
I knew I p robably  would go onl 
becnn.se (io tln  had delorm ined 
he was going with foi'ir Cana 
dian defen.'ive bnck.s. Wlien 
dcLcenw becam e availab le , tin 
trade  w as m ade.
" . . .  Yen know, of nil the 
|)lnycrs involved in deals, in­
volving m e, Tm  the only one 
left in Ihe leagne .”
Last year, Van Burlileo had a 
41.1 pnniing average on 112 
kicks. l ie  Intercepted six passes 
for 102 y ard s and one touch­
down.
As a q u arte rb ack  In.'U year. 
Van Burkleo only throw the ball 
seven Ilmc.s for one com pletion 
and 41 ynifls.
B altim ore 
D etroit 
Boston 









R esults Sunday 
Chicago 2 B altim ore  1 
M ilwaukee 4 Cleveland 2 
D etro it 7 M innesota 5 
California 4 W ashington 3 
K ansas City 5 Boston 1 
O akland City 5 Boston 1 
O akland 6 New Y ork 4 
R esults S atu rday  
O akland 1 New Y ork 0 
M innesota 9 D etro it 4 
K ansas City 6 Boston 1 
W ashington 2 C alifornia 0 
M ilwaukee 5 C leveland 3 
Chicago 2 B altim ore  0 
N ational League 
E a s t
W L P e t GBL
P ittsb u rg h  71 50.587 —
St. Louis 67 54 .554 4
Chicago 64 .54 .542 5 1 / 2
New Y ork 58 60 .492 llVz
P hiladelph ia 53 67 .442 I 7 1 4
M ontreal 48 71.403 22
W est
San F rancisco  72 51 .585 —
Los Angeles 65 56 .537 6
A tlan ta 64 60 .516 8 V2
Houston 60 60 .500 10>^
C incinnati 57 65 .467 Wy-t
San Diego 46 77 .374 26
R esults Sunday 
Cincinnati 5 Chicago 1 
M ontreal 6  Los Angeles 3 
San F ran c isco  6  New Y ork I  
San Diego 5-3 P h ilade lph ia  4-2 
St. Louis 6  P ittsb u rg h  4 
Houston 5 A tlanta 4 
R esu lts S a tu rd ay  
San F ran c isco  G New Y ork 5 
Chicago 3 C incinnati 1 
St. Louis 11 P ittsb u rg h  0 
A tlanta 7 Houston 0 
M ontreal 3 Los Angeles 0
WORLD RECORD
YORK, P a. (AP) -  The 
A m erican  Hot Rod A ssocia­
tion’s th ree-day  m ee t w as 
highlighted Sunday by a je t- 
propelled run  th a t se t a world 
record  for th e  quarte r-m ile . 
A rt Arfons of Akron, Ohio, 
drove his je t d rag s te r  through 
the  quarte r-m ile  in 5.96 sec­
onds in an exhibition run. Ar­
fons’ speed w as 285.71 m iles 
per hour—th ree  fa s te r  th an  the 
old record .
CANADA SQUASHED
AUCKAND. N.Z, (A P) — 
A ustralia neatly  rounded off the 
1971 In ternational squash team s 
cliam pionship today, defeating  
C anada 3-0,
With wins aga inst all .six other 
com petitors, A ustralia rem ains 
world cham pion for the third 
.successive tim e. .
KID STUNS
E D M O N T O N  (CP) — A 
stunned crowd of rac ing  fans 
w atched Kims Kid keep favored 
C hatty  C avalier oiit of the win­
n er’s circ le  with a narrow  vic­
tory ill Hie S20,(K)()-ndded Cnnn- 
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237 UOH AVE Phons 76z-.)OBO
liw y. t7  N an d  B»all Rd.
7 « .3 S e i o r  7«$-7|T* 
tC a r tr r  M nlors U behind u«l
T h a n k  y o u  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a !
S e a g r a n l l B  F i v e  S t a r  n o w  
o ^ l l s  a l l  o t h e r  b r a n d s  
o f  u r h i s k y .
T h e  r e a s o n ?
E a sy  tn s lo  a n d  o n s y  
to  lo o k  a t. P lus  thQ 
S o a g ra m  B am o 
a n d  q u a lity ,
P ro v o  it fo r  y o u rs e lf.
T h a t's  Ih o  ea sy  p a r t.
T h e  e a s y  w h i s k y .
1 ll/ III*
l-q .0 1  Conirol half.) 0 1  liy |h« Ocivi’f|ft'«MI Ol Ih* pio. n;« ol (>i i , ’i Cô .-rot) »
DO Nl MISS IT . . !
/
It's Kelowna Toyota's Midsummer Seilouf of low mileoge demonsfrotors 
and top quality used cars ond trucks. The savings ore terrific and the 
selection was never better. These buys won't last so hurry out now 
ond take your choice.
Remember. . .  it’s not far lo a better used car
4 Door Sedan
1 9 7 0  ENVO Y
A  s m a rt e c o n o itiy  m ode l w ith  ve ry  
low  m ile a g e , see i t  now  a t  th e  m id ­
su m m e r s e llo u t ^ I C C I I b
p r ic e  o f o n ly   .......... ^ I v v w
1 96 9  TO Y O TA  C O R O NA
SEDAN
A  one -ow ner, e x e c u tiv e  d r iv e n . C a r 
in lik e  new c o n d it io n . C o m p le te  
w ith  de lu xe  
ra d io .................................. $1695
1971 TO YO TA C RO W N
Demonsirator
4 d o o r sedan in  e x e c u tiv e  g rey ,
6  c y lin d e r, a u to m a t ic .  O ii ly  1 5 0 0  * 
m ile s , c o m p a n y  d riv e n . Save $ $ $ 
on  th is  C Q O f i f I
one , o n ly  .............. . V V i h O U
v»?-
'  - v J
1971 Toyota Corona
Mark II -  Demonsirator
IA  s m a rt 2  doo r h a rd to p  in 
a r t ic  w h ite , e x c e p tio n a lly  c le a n  
th ro u g h o u t.  C o m p a n y  d riv e n .
Save now  $2595
m
1970  TO YO TA C O R O NA
Mark II
A  spo rty  2 doo r h a rd to p , com p lo to  
w i t l i  rad io , a o n e -o w n e r ve h ic le  in 
.showroom c o n d it io n  th ro u g h o u t 
Sec i l
now , a t  ........................... $2295
1 9 6 5  G M C 1  TON
F e a tu r in g  lo n g  w hee lbase , d u a l 
w hee ls , v a c u u m  brakes , 2 9 2  cu . in, 
e n g in e  w ith  4-speed tra n s m is s io n , 
10 f t .  f la tb e d . H u rry  fo r  © " l l i l l l Z  
th is  one, o n ly  .....................  y l v w v
1971 P LY M O U TH
Fury II, 2 Door Hardtop
I'WS.
A  bea u ty , w ith  V -R , a u to m a t ic ,  pow er 
s te e rin g  and  b rokes , v in y l ro o f, de lu xe  
ra d io , o le ,  e tc, A  • d e lu x e  m odel 
w ith  low A  J  A A j r
m ile a g e , o n ly  .........................
1 9 6 5  M ERCURY Vi TON
W ith  long  w hee lbase , s ly lc s id e  box, good 
tire s  a ll a ro u n d . A  c le a n  ^ l A Q I b  
u n it  fo r  o n l y ..................................
K E L O W N A
T O Y O T A
Highway 97N. Kelowna Phone 762-5203
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15. HOUSES FOR RENT
UPPER DUPLEX, TWO BEDROOMS, 
living room, dining area, large kitchen, 
two bathrooma. waU>to-waU carpeting 
in living room and master b e d ^ m . 
Utilities and cableviaion paid. Close to 
Dr.. Knpx and Bankhead schools. Oc­
cupancy September 1st SISO per month. 
Please telephone 7E3-5313. U




CHARTERED ACCOUNTAInTS  
Phone 762-2838
102-1491 P andosy St. Kelowna
JA Y  H U NTER ELECTRIC 
LTD.
In d u stria l — C om m ercial 
R esidential Wiring 
CLASS A U C EN C ED .
1205 Thom pson Rd., R utland  
765-7020
M, W. F  t l
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  GO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 - 1460 P andosy  St.
LAWN MOW ER SERV ICE
DELUXE TWO BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex suite In Rutland, close to school. 
Full basement, wall to wall carpet 
paved .driveway. No pets. One or two 
children wecome. Telephone 763-5013.
i t
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT, 
sixplex on Brlarwood Road,. Rutland. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children welcome, no pets. Available 
September 1st. Telephone 766-4001. tf
NEW FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT 
in WestbanU. 1.100 square Ceet. Two bed­
rooms. baths, sundeck. storage,
close to shopping. Telephone 765-8505 
days: 768-5008 alter 6 p.m. tf
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
THREE-ROOM COTTAGE. ELECTRIC 
beat. Furnished. Retired or semi-re- 
Ured male preferred. Remuneration for 
occasional light duties. Telephone 764- 
4208. 17
ONE BEDROOM SEMI - DETACHED 
cottage on Roanoke. New modem 
kitchen, nice lawn. and shade trees. 
September 1st. Telephone 763-3614 alter 
5:00 p.m. 16
SEPTEMBER 1 -  TWO BEDROOM, 
full basement suite in trl-plex. Carpet 
in living room and master bedroom. 
$135 per month. Scarboro Road, Rutland. 
Telephone 765-7357. 16
RANCH HOME NEAR DUCK LAKE. 
2,000 square feet Three bedrooms. $250 
per month. Carruthers and Meikle Ltd. 
762-2127 days only. . tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX AVAILABLE 
September 1. Located Kingsway Street 
and Oxford Avenue. $150 per month. 
Telephone 763-3986. . U
HAMPSON, MILAN & CO.
C hartered  A ccountants 
Telephone 762-4434 





Ste. 204, 1583 E ll is 'S t . ,  
Kelowna 
C E R TIFIE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANTS
LAW NMOW BRS
ALL Sm all M otors—
G as and  E lectric  
ALL M akes and Models 
F ac to ry  Authorized
PARTS, SALES, SERVICE 
Toro — B riggs & S tra tton  
T ecum seh  — Lauson 
P ow er P roducts M.T.D. 
F lym o — E sk a  — O.B.M.
SHARPENING
Lawn & Garden Equipment 
TOOLS & SAWS
Hep's Service Depot 
TO M M Y CRAFT
& SONS LTD.




FOUR BEDROOM DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land area. Available immediately. 
Telephone 765-5721. tl
CABINS AND APARTMENTS FOB 
rent. Furnished. $75 per month and up. 
Sam's Resort, Wood Lake Road, Win­
field. Telephone 766-2504. 18
ONE BEDROOM COTTAGE. ELEC 
trie Heat, furnished or unfurnished. No 
pets. Available September 1st. Tele­
phone 765-5649. 15
THREE BEDROOM HOME IN NORTH 
Glenmore area. Available September 
1st. Telephone 763-2234. tl
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
16. APTS. FOR R E N T
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
C ertified
G eneral A ccountant




W. R. FENNELL & CO. 
A ccredited  
P ublic A ccountants 
W. R. FenneU, A .P .A ., F .C .I. 
R . D. H orton, A .P.A , F.C .I.S . 




E lectron ic D a ta  P rocessing  
A ccounting — AudiUng 
Incom e T ax  S ervice 
T ru s tee  in  B ankrup tcy  
N o tary  Public
288 B ernard  A ve. P h . 762-3631
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passpo rt photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 m inute p assp o rt 
serv ice
1157 S utherland  Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
A cross from  th e  Bay
tf
— 50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
— RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites,
* y /2  baths available.
* Air conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* F r e e  parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
* Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone; MANAGER —  762-3422
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,— 763-2763
^  ■ tf
16. APTS. FOR R E N T
PORTRAITS
w ith  a Personality
POPE'S STUDIO
2820 P andosy  S tree t 
C orner P andosy  and W est
■ ■ .. M, tf
W I N D S O R  MANOR. KELOWNA'S 
newest apartment, located near down­
town and featuring underground park- 
ing* intercom* air conditioning* sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September i. 
Telephone 762-2348. M. W, F , U
SAND & GRAVEL
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
F re e  E stim ate s .
ROD KING —  768-5824 
M. W. F  tf
Screened Sand 
and Gravel 
D rivew ay M a te ria l 
and Fill D irt
CALL US TODAY
A irp o rt Sand &  Gravel
LTD.
765-7040
M. W, F  tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. NICE 
one bedroom suite, stove, refrigerator. 
Close in. Downtown. No chidren or 
pets. $90 per month.. Telephone 763- 
2453. 14




Classified Advertisements and Not­
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phona 763-3228 
WANT AD CA.Sn RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
Insertion.
Three consecutive days, SViiC per 
word per In.sertion.
Six consecutive days, 3c per word 
per Insertion.
Mlnlrtium charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment Is OOc.
Births, Engagements, Marriages
4o per word, minimum $2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams, 
Cartia n( Thanks 4o per word, mini­
mum $2.00.
II not paid within seven days, an 
additional charge ol 10 per cent. 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation tone 
only,
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day orevlmia to 
publication.
One Insertion 11.89 per cniumn Inch. 
Three consccutlva insertinni $1.02 
per column Inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1,75 per 
column Inch.
BOX IIEPLIEit
SOo charge lor the use of a Courier 
box number, and 30c additional If 
replies a r t to be mailed.
Names and addressee nl Boxholdera 
are held confidential.
Bepilea will be held lor 30 days. 
As a condition id acceptance nl a 
box number advertisement, while 
every endeavor will ba made to lor- 
ward replies In the advertiser as 
soon as possible, wa aecepl no lia­
bility In respect nl loss or damage 
alleged In arise through either (all­
ure or delay In forwarding tneh re­
plies, however caused, whether hv 
neglect or otherwise,
2 . DEATHS
B.C. IfEART FOUNDATION — DEEP 
satisfaction comes from remembering 
departed family, friends snd associates 
wt'.'d a memorial gilt to the Heart 
Foundation, Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
IBS
1. BIRTHS
5. IN  M E M O R IA M
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection' ol anitablo verses for use 
In In Memorlams Is on hand at The 
Kelowna Dally Courier Olflce. In Mem 
oiiums ara accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. II you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or lelephone for 
trained Ad-wrIter to asshst you in the 
choice of an appropriate verse and 
In writing tlis In Memorlnm. Tele­
phone 763-.1226. M, W, F, tf
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISB 
at 1938 Pandosy St..' renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 






carport and drapes. $130 per month. 
No children. Available September 1. 
Telephone 764-4700. tf
ONE BEDROOM MAIN FLOOR SUITE, 
private entrance, stove and refrigerator, 
carport and fireplace. $125 per month, 
utilities included. Telephone 763-5300. 
Available immediately. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Stove and refrigerator, shag 
rug, drapes, cable television, sauna 
baths. 1910 Pandosy St., The Hoche- 
laga. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
lourplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 after 6:00 
p.m. tf
APARTMENT SUITE, TWO BEDROOM, 
fully furnished. Immediate possession. 
$175 monthly. Telephone 765-5321 be­
tween 6 and 7 p.m. only. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KNOX MANOR -  DELUXE ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Cable television, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, elevator. 
Telephone 762-7918, . 1855 Pandosy, tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED APART- 
ment overlooking Wood Lake. No pets. 
Couple preferred. $110 per month plus 
ntlUtlcs. Telephone 768-3119. tf
ONE B E D R O O M  UNFIIRNI.SHED 
suite for August 15lh. Telephone 762- 
0900, Linden Court. If
1 7 7 ROOMS FOR R EN T
I.AKKVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
lery new address: 1790 Hollywood ltd. 
"(■rave markeri In everIn.vUng bronze" 
(end) Rutland. Telephona 765-0404, 
(or all cemeteries. n
8 . C O M IN G  EVENTS
oDiii* niN tio iVviiiiv' 'iirE.si)AY 
during July ami August, cnnimciiclug 
July (ilh at the Elks Hull. .1009 Pandosy 
.Slioel at 8 p,m, M. 25
11  ̂ BU SIN IESSPERSdNA L
JORDAN’.S RUGS TO VIe W SAM-
ple.s from Canada'* largest carpet seh 
eellon. telephona Keith MoDougald.
764-IfiOy, Expert Inalallallon aervlce. tf
TWO ROOMS, O N E  AVAILABLE 
September 1st, one now. Light cooking 
(ncllltlcs and telephone. Separate en' 
trance. Young working men preferred. 
E. Holland, r260 Bernard Ave,, tele­
phone 7G2-6I26. 13
FURNISHED ArFflACTlVli itOOklS, 
newly remodelled, carpeted, close to 
downtown. Use of separate kitchen, 
separate entrance, linens, dishes, etc., 
supplied. Telephone 762-4449, 19
&
C arru thers 8c 
M e ik le  Ltd.
Monday’! child la rair of farai 
' Tiiesday'a child la lull ol grace: 
Wrdntaday'a child It fidl ol wnc| 
Thuraday’a child has far (o goi 
Flldayta child la loving and giving i 
Balurday'* child weika bard for 
living I ,
And Ihu child mat la Ixirn on Ihe 
»ahbalh Day.
la  lair and wise, and good, and gay, 
CMhlrgn hearing Ihia vera* by t.'oiinter 
Cullen always want In know which day 
•I Ih* week waa Iheir birth date. A 
Kelowna Dally Coutler nirih Nolle* 
will provide ■ record In print lor yoor 
child. A Kelown* Daily Courier Birth 
Nollcsi I* only *100, To placn a Birth 
Notice, dial 7IU1138.
2 . DEA TH S
flENTl.IiA I’a.'>td *»av on .Nugu.l 
13lh. Mr*. FIsI* M doiia Ucollcs. a tn l 
14 ycera, tele of Cat* l.oma, lift No 
g, Kelowna. BC Suivlvmg Mis 
Genllea are her loving huthand, Allani 
two dtughlcrt. Mary iMit  I. ' S 
Echantt) VVc.l \'en,»mvci, Bcllie
Ikirs F J. Zinksnl n( Intcimrit .  
B .C, eight giandihildicn. |,«« girsi 
greodchddieni oof sister. Mis, Bits 
Matthews in VVr.i Vamouxn,  B( 
•we brothel, air llniare SInne psid 
the euprenve sai i i lne in VVnihl War I 
lAiherel aerviie will tw held from lire 
CkHTCh at M .. Fieni-la m the Wiwda 
ia  West VaocouVM, im Wistnesila). 
August IMh. e l 1 *• p m .  Brv. Det- 
niMMid Ktmmltt will cuaducl the eer- 
»4c«, Mesmtesii In (be femllir pM In 
CepUann Cemetery, teiM'rwiver, BC 
Fhmcre are greclently decheed hv Ihe 
remit*. Dev's I'uneial Heme le re
sherge el Ihe errarageineels.
FENCE.S, IIEIAININC. WALLS. i r iC , ,  
built nr repaired. All malerlala anppllod. 
IJinli'o of stvlcs, Frea  rs t l ina te i .  Tele-
phono 7li3-7llla, II
E. V rE HIO R PA IN lIN G  AND C EM ENT
repair s  Froa osllnia te.  Telephone 769- 
.3962 a l te r  8 p.m. t |
MCSIC F o i l  Al.L OCCASIONS. TELE- 
plume Versailles, 762 ti992. 23
12. PERSONALS J
I, THOMAS S .SOI.,SKI OE I'AHADISE 
Trailer Cmiil. Kelowna, will not ho 
lospoiisihio loi any ilohts rr inlra i tori loi 
In niv nanio on or adoi Oils dale , 
/Vngiisl 16. 1971, without iny wrlltoii
roiisonl
aignoil lo in Soliki | |
AI.COHOl.U S ANONYMOUS - WIIITK 
I'.O Box .387, Krlowna, II,U. Tolophono 
76,1.30.17 or 762 0899. In Wlnlicld 766 3107. 
la Ihcro e drinking p inhirni In your 
hom o: t .i ilacl Al Anon t l  763-8496 nr 
761 6766 II
F. LE t  THOLVSIS (JENTLE, SA H !,
mcrlua lly  approvod mclhrxl, l l lgh lv  
riiiallliod opoialor  wllli many yoara  ox- 
perlomo. For l ii r lh rr  InInrmtIIrm te le ­
phone Helen t i rav ,  761-I.Hl 23
TO COUBIEB KIIBM 'R inr ,nS:  WOtil .D 
Ihe CoiiOri l u h s c r ih r t t  pleaae  m ake  
•lire they have e cotlerllrm ca rd  with 
Ihe c a n t e r ' s  nam e  end ad d re te  and 
le ltphone  numtier on It, If your c a r r ie r  
h e i  not tell one with you, would you 
p lease  conter t  The Kelowna Dally 
Courier,  telephone 762 4M.3 M. W. F,  If
13. LOST A N D  FO U N D
FOt Nil IN OKANAOAN MISSION, 
light hir>«n Irmate I hihothua n m s 
Also horilrr < ,dho iioss malo, (orind ai 
Myrlrpultc I io**h Omovis or giuxt honre. 
Trirpixxia *ft A 76)001 or 76) .Wtl 
...... 11
MIST, I.MIOE ( i l l l V  t A T  V tl lH  
green  cyea. Inal In hnspllal a rea  ThI* 
an im al  la a  child 'a pel Telephrme 761
»M 14
FOUND SNOBKFL, NEW 
on l a w r e r u a  Arroue le lephooe
l« i*.*a
SLEEPING nOOM. ONLY QUIET 
steadily nmployod gonlirman nerti 
apply, No I'liriklng fatllillcs. Low 
monthly ronl. Tolophono 762-1775. II
iioiisi-iibiEpiNti”  iititiiwT piiiwTE.
ontranro, (nr working gonlirman, ah- 
stninor. Linens supplied. Conking Inril 
Itlos. Telephone 769-.3180, 1661 Richter 
Street, 18
HLEKPINa 1̂17)051 ~ S u ifA lli .E ~ F t)I l  
Iwo peoplo to share. Private onlram'o. 
Tolophone 769-45.'ill nr apply at 2103 
Pandosy Slroot. 14
HOUSEtU6l'.PING~itOOMs'FOII 111'N T, 
Itrspeclahle working man only, Tele 
phnne 76.3-6799, tf
EURNtsirED IT l, E I-: P I N t f ” HtioM, 
close In hrni'h and park. Summrr visl 
lorn. Toirptionr 762-6148. 16
19. A C C O M . W A N T E D
WANTED 'TO RENT W m i  LI-IASE 
two or Ihrco hodnmm hmisc, with hnso- 
mrni, hy husinrss cmipir. Krlowna 
arcs. No clilldrrii, Tolophiina 7611.321)1.
14
20. W A N T E D  T O  R EN T
WANTED IX) i.EASE -- OEEICE ANI) 
warrtimiso. Minimum 1200 aqunrr lool, 
maximum IIKIO at|uaro loel. Wrilr In 
Box A23I, 'Ilie Kelowna Dally Criurler.
(I
IIETIIIED c o u p l e  VVOUI.D l ik e  TO 
rent two lirdiiMrm house wilh small 
yard by Oclnlirr 1st. wllhin walking 
dlklanca ol downtown. Telephone 761- 
6140. 17
tDUPl.E WITH ONE CHILD. WISH 
III rrul Iwo hodrtiom house, Okaiiagnit 
Mission area prelerrerL Telephone 764- 
1301. 14
WANTED IMMEDIAn-N.V HV IIES 
ponslhla larnlly, Iwo or Ihiee hodronrn 
home. Must lie reaaiinahle Telrphriiir 
7ta-«tM. 13
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
EOll .SALE HV tlWNEB NIAV
htmi# In llutUnd on AMon noad, Fra. 
lurini aquarc feet, three l>ed’
rAoma, 1*̂  hatha, large hUrheii and 
U\tnK room, (arpellng In thing rw m  
and matter hediiiom. allarhed rarpoil. 
full batement. I.arga lot landaraped 
lavkri and garden. Total prira t21»!V00 
«nh tieVKi dn̂ %n and laKe o\er pa>* 
mentt. Telephona RS3S for ihowing
11
rn iv A ih ; »a i.k n f w  momk in 
lAaMiMiali larathMi N«lurtng iftl7 
feet, three bedroom*, attached rarpoil. 
ahag rarpeting |n .living mom. hallway 
and m atter bedroom. All ribbon grain 
m a h o g a a r  woodwork, double glaied 
wood wtndkm*. Ideal town loratloa. 
Total priT^ ttllb 11.407 demn pay-
T. Telephona 7M 
bait for ahovktnf. It
R A R E FO U R Y EA R  O L D . 
Four b locks to hosp ital. E nor- 
m ous 120’x l54’ law ned  lo t on 
pav ed  s tree t. T h ree  b righ t 
bedroom s — 18 foot d ream  
kitchen  — low tax es  — front 
d rive  ca rp o rt a ttac h ed  — 
unique corner firep lace  with 
spec ia l screens. All double 
w indows—a rea l opportunity 
a t  $22,950.00 w ith 7'%7o m ort­
gage. E xclusive. D arro l Tar- 
ves 763-2488 o r 762-2127.
BUY MY HOUSE 
and I w ill personally  lend you 
$27,000.00 a t  9% in te rest. My 
hom e is located  on a beau ti­
ful lo t and finished w ith all 
the ca re  and consideration 
th a t you as  a bu y er of an 
execu tive hom e would want. 
T h ree  la rg e  bedroom s, teak 
k itchen , lovely w ra p  around 
sundeck, finished basem en t 
and a to tal of th ree  bath­
room s for th a t la rg e  fam ily. 
P ric ed  a t  $43,000.00 with 
som e flexibility  on the term s, 
D avid S tickland 764-7191 or 
Ivor D im ond 763-3222. \
SOUTHSIDE D U PLEX  ON
ABBOTT S T R E E T  
Close to  shopping and park. 
E ac h  side has 3 bedroom s dr 
2  an d  d in ing room . L arg e 'liv ­
ing room , firep lace . P a r t  
basem en t. Double ga rag e  and 
shady  seclusion. Full price 
$30,500.00. A ttrac tive  m ort­
gage. MLS. C arl R riese 763- 
2257,
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
364 Bcrnardi Ave. 
K elow na, B.C. Tel. 762-2127 
E.STABL1S11ED IN 1 0 0 2
John Bilyk ............... 763-.'1666
Lloyd Dafoe _____   76,3-32.')9
G eorge M arlin  ......... 764-493.')
MM)KLNO.|
76) I m*M and 8173 I’
ORCHARD CITY
FAM II.Y IIOMI-:, CLOSF IN: 
3 bt'droom.s, la rge  kitchen 
and living room, $4,(100 Down 
P ay m en t. B alanee al $120 per 
m onth. Call K inar DomeiJ al 
Hie office or eveiiing.s nt 762. 
351fl. MLS,
■ m is IS A (iOOD BUY; Tlii.s 
hom e Is vaeaiit a.s of August 
31st. Owner sincerely  wants 
to sell, 1.500 sq. fl„  I.-shafied 
living room. 4 bedroom s plus 
n den . Close lo school and 
shopping. Low 6 G morlgug,., 
Asking P rice  i.s $17,.500. Veiil 
dor will give good le rm s, Call 
Alan I'.llioi .-u t|„ . offl,-,, „ r 
evenings at 762-7.5:1,5, MI.S,
2,23 ACItKS: a n c  m
grape.s, halanee fenced In and 
ideal for a ennple of lioises, 
2  y e a r  old hom e witli full 
hn.seinenl aiid siindeek. Call 
Joe  S lesinger nt (he office or 
*'vening.i nt 762-6674, MkS,
Ben Hjoiiison 
Ci. B, Fiinnell
LO VELY LAKESHORE LO V ELY
Y es, and  this is the tim e of y ea r to check th is  w aterfron t residence. Swim m ing, 
boating  a t your doorstep. The hom e h as  3 bedroom s, rec  ixx)m, fireplace, in fac t 
th e re  a re  over 1,580 sq . ft. of living a rea . C ontact G eorge T rim b le  2-0(^7. MLS.
RIVER FRONTAGE
Id ea l rec rea tio n a l holding along M ission Creek. E xcellen t hunting, fishing and w inter 
sp o rts  close by. Total of 40 acres. H ow ever, vendor w ill se ll in 5-10 ac re  blocks. H arvey 
P om renke  2-0742. Exclusive.
LAKEVIEW  HOM E
Two bedroom  hom e with full basem ent, 2 firep laces, glRss sliding door and v e y  
la rg e  covered sundeck. S ituated  on la rg e  lot w ith - m agnificen t panoram ic view of the 
lake. Asking p rice  $26,500. B ren W itt 3-6300. Exclusive.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. **■» SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
REVENUE PROPERTY
FOR SALE PRIVATELY
This is an o lder but well kept 
hom e in a downtown location. 
P a r tia l basem ent, garage and 
workshop, insulated, w ith con­
cre te  floor. R ent from 2 bed­
room  suite $150 a month. F irs t 
floor has th ree  bedrx)oms. W all, 
to-w all in living room and din­
ing room . K itchen and bath  re­
cently  re-done. New roof. P rice 
$22,500 cash  to $13,600 m ort­
gage. Or w hat have you as trade 
for down paym ent.
792 LAWRENCE AVE. 
|Or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m.
I du ring  week.
I A nytim e S atu rday  or Sunday.
! M. W, . F, tl
KELOW N A R EALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
WESTBANK, ALMOST 2 0 -ACRE ORCHARD -  Lovely, 
desirab le location, sunny lake view. E xcellen t older 5 BR 
hom e, plus co ttage. Asking $95,000. W rite Dick Steele, 
W estbank office, o r phone 8-5480. MLS.
DU PLEX -SIZE CORNER LOT, close in to W estbank cen­
tre . NHA lot has  sew er, w ater, hydro. Phone Dick Steele, 
8-5480. MLS.
CLOSE I N ,. RUTLAND — 2 year old, la rg e  2 bedroom  
ensu ite hom e. W ell built, double windows, built-in range 
and oven. F u ll basem en t w ith lots of roorin for good bed­
room s. P lease  ca ll R alph E rdm ann  a t office or residence, 
Winfield 766-2123. MLS. '
AN EX C E L L EN T  INVESTM ENT — B rand  new duplex, 
ju s t sh o rt w alk to all facilities. 2  BRs each  unit, spacious 
ca rp e te d  LR, lO’xlO’ dining room , utility  room  on m ain 
floor. Full basem en t, carports . E xcellen t w orkm anship 
th roughout th is w ell planned duplex. Asking $30,750. Good 
te rm s, ca ll F ritz  W irtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
ACREAGE — N e a r  Wood L,ake. 13V2 ac res  of level land, 
aU fenced; Will sell 8 V2  acres separate ly . A fine oppor­
tun ity  here! P ric e d  right, for details call F ritz  W irtz 3- 
5676 o r  5-5111. MLS.
AN OUTSTANDING VIEW from this older type 2 BR, 
hom e, located  on alm ost an acre with 500" paved  road 
fron tage. Would m ake 2 ex tra  lots. Good possibilities here . 
Asking $17,000. Bill K neller has details, 5-5841 o r  5-5111. 
MLS.
6.75 ACRES — T hat has been approved  for a  23-lot subdi­
vision. Close in , all facilities available. Invest now, for 
details call F r itz  W irtz 3-5676 or 5-5111. MLS.
BEACH FRONTAGE OF 534 F E E T  — A lm ost 3 acres of 
well k ep t p ro p erty . Has, spacious 1,100 s(j. ft. hom e, la rge 
kitchen, f irep lace , 15 ren ta l units, m obile hom e spaces, 
room  for inore. 'This beautifully  s itu a ted  lak e  re so r t is  
p riced  to  sell! $30,000 will handle and ow ner will tak e  
in trad e s . F o r full p a rticu la rs  ca lL  F ritz  W irtz 3-5676 or 
5-5111.
ONE TO S E E  SOON! A well p lanned and expertly  con­
stru c ted  3 BR hom e. C arpeted  throughout. F u ll basem en t 
with self-contained revenue suite. This new hom e, fully 
landscaped  is close to  all facilities in new a re a . M any 
ex tra s . Bill K neller has financing p articu la rs . Phone 5- 
5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
TR EN D  IS TO G R A PE GROWING — We have 14.65 acres 
with 3 BR hom e, full basem ent, firep lace , su itab le  for 
o rch a rd  or g rapes. P ano ram ic  view from  la rge sundeck. 
Owner will tak e  house or land in on trad e . F o r details 
ca ll Bill K neller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
A HOME TO B E  PROUD OF -  T hat is w hat you’ll have 
in this W estbank view property . 3 spacious BR s, 12’x28’ 
LR w ith firep lace  and quality  broadlooin. Convenient 
kitchen, well p lanned, am ple dining a rea . F u ll basem en t 
with firep lace . Double garage. . An ex tra  !/|-acre lo t with 
10 f ru it trees, E xceptional view, ju s t 2 blocks to all facili­
ties. L et Slew Forcl show you this one soon! 2-3455 or 5- 
5111. MLS.
W H ER E E L SE ? Could you find a 3 BR hom e, 1,100 sq, ft. 
tor $18,000? Located  just a short walk lo everything, Im ­
m ediate  possession. Ideal fam ily hom e, room for large 
roc room  and ex tra  BRs in full basem ent, F ine garden 
soil, stone free . Call Stew F ord  2-3455, MLS.
AMONG TH E EV ER G R EEN S — A fine building silc, with 
excellen t top soil. Ju s t m inutes from  downtown Kelowna. 
Asking ju st $3,200. Call Stew Ford  2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
7fi2fi2(l(i
762()'mi
O rchard C ity  Realty
5 7 3  Bernard Avenue
762-3414
HANDYMAN’S SPECIA L ON 
1 ACRE—your chance for 
country  living in a  3 bedroom  
hom e on 1  a c re  of rich soil. 
Close lo school and  store, 1 
block off H ighw ay 97 near 
R eid’s C orner. 'I’hc homo 
needs a little finishing but nt 
the low p rice of only $15,500, 
it is a barga in , Call Roy A, 
P au l a l  762-3713 days or 763- 
6224 eves, MIjS.
GOLF COURSE AREA -  5 
bedroom s, fam ily  room, 
gam e room , double firepliuo , 
trip le plum bing, biiilt-in 
range and d ishw asher a re  a 
few of Ihe fea tu re s  th a t m ake 
this hom e Ideal for fam ily 
living, Exeellonl vnino a t 
$38,!)()(), For viewing call 
lllanehe Wnnnop nt 762-3713 
day.H or 762-4683 eves. M1..S.
PEACIILAND VIEW L O T -  
for privacy, view and sm all 
ac reag e  ( 1 , 6 8  ac res) this is 
the lot to buy. W ater and 
power availab le . Could be 
subdivided, F o r viewing call 
Andy Itun/.er nt 762-:i713 days 
nr 764-4027 cvo.s, MLS,
AIR CONDITIONED! Under 
ron.'itriiellon and to have 
au tom atic  a ir  coiulltlonlng 
throughout en tire  hmise. Two 
bedroom s up, full liasem enl, 
large covered siindeek, Act 
NOW! Call l la i r v  M addneks 
765-6218 or 7().5-51,55, MLS.
Ken Milclicll 76'2-()663
D avc^ncinslnfll 763-4894 
Mike M artel
WESTBANK VIEW H O M E - 
Ihrce bedroom , th ree  level 
home now nearing  qomple- 
tion. O ccupancy within 3 
weeks, Buy now and choose 
your own in terio r color 
schem e, including wall to 
wall ca rpets. This hom e qual- 
ifios for the B.C, Home Own­
e rs ' G i'ant or loan. Full price 
$21,000, P lease  call C lare 
Angus al 762-3713 days or 
762-4807 eves. M lil.
PANORAMIC VIEW -  A 
beautiful setting overlooking 
the Golf Course and Glen- 
more, 3 bedroom s, dining 
room, den, closed garage, 
2,200 sq. ft. of living, No 
steps or slaii's, .49 ac re  in 
llie city, all lim dseaped. F ire ­
place and n rllish  India rugs 
Ineliided,. D rapes In livin.ij 
mom and m aste r bedroom 
willi m aleliing liedspread in­
cluded, Call Gordon M arwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves, MLS,
R ETIR EM EN T SPI'iciA L!! 
Ccniral location, lovely yard  
with hedges, shrubs, ele. 
Very well biilll, M any re tir ­
ed people In Ibis a rea . Low 
taxes, qnlel s tree t, 3 lieil- 
room.s, full baseinen l. Includ­
ing w asher and d rycf, Only 
home for saje In (lie a rea . 
Call Kr.'inlc Ashinend al 5-5155 
or 5-6702. MKS.
Joe  l . i in b e rg e r  






K El .OWN A 
lUJTLANl)
48.3 L aw iriiee Ave,, 76;!-3(13 
Shopjifr*’ Village, 765-.')15.5
I.AKEHIIOIIK IIOMlC: HAFIC. HANIIV 
l>r*ch. itidrr heilroom with of 
toinfml iind rh*tiirl«T. Uvinf room 
leatorr* Mon* rifww in. All
il ly  Birivirip* Tiiviil# •*!•  hy frwn*r 
lclriph<m« M. W. ft. II
KXicarnvK luiimn ni am «ioi f
rou i te .  Two )>r*r old. hf<iitiM>iu.
rohmUl klyl* home, with (Aipoit  And 
pAlto Will lo waU (Aipet IhroHKtuHil 
|'lir|>lA< tr. pu Im Alton. Ir-lr
fihotn* 7A14ia1k. il
LAKEVIEW LOT ! ! ! One of the best lo ts left in this 
quiet a rea , good view of the lake, dom estic w ater avail­
able. A m ust to  see ! ! ! P ric ed  to sell. F o r details call 
M urray Wilson at 34343 or 3-2863. MLS
WANTED ! ! WANTED ! ! Due to  a very active season, 
we find we a rc  c x trc m ch '.sh o rt of two and throe bedroom 
homes in city and O kanagan Mission a rea . If you arc 
considering the sale of you;• hom e, 1 would apprecia te you 
contacting me a t your convenience. F or app ra isa l and po­
tential sale of your p roperty , p lease contact Jim  Barton 
a t  3-4343 or 4-4878.
REVENUE HOME -  $21,500, This older hom e located on 
B ernard  Avenue is an ideal opportunity  for close-in living 
with revenue. Live in the hom e and ren t the suite, live in 
the suite and re n t the hom e; live elsew here and ren t both! 
Any w ay you look a t  it, the opportunity  is here . F or details 
call Hugh M ervyn a t 3-4343 o r 2-4872. EXCL.
EXECUTIVE BUNGALOW WITH POOL. L arge  attractive 
5 bedroom  hom e w ith 2,800 sq. ft. of finished area . You 
m ust see the m any fea tu re s  such as la rg e  heated pool, 
sauna bath, m any  built-ins. Y ou’ll love the view from  la rg e  
p ic tu re windows too; — the 2nd hole of Kelowna Golf and 
Country Club. To view call Dennis D enney at 34343 or 
5-7282. MLS.
4 BEDROOMS $24,900 ! ! ! If you have a large fam ily, 
here is the hom e for you. I t contains 4 la rg e  bedrooms two 
bathroom s, wall-to-wall ca rp e ts , rec  room , and has m any 
other features. It is priced to  sell w ith te rm s available. 
P lease  call H aro ld  H artfield  a t  3-4343 or 5-5080, MLS.
LTD.
1561 Pandosy St. 3-4343
LOVELY VIEW  — Close to town and schools. This rev ­
enue hom e has se p a ra te  en tran ce  to  low er and upper 
suites. Only 10 y ears  old and  in a d is tr ic t of high price 
hom es. F or appo in tm en t to  view  call J a c k  Sasseville 3- 
5257 or 2-5544. E xclusive.
NEW- EXCLUSIVE LISTING — Only two years old,. 17- 
unit ap a rtm en t block, $150,000. Will show above average 
re tu rn . P  an d  L. sta te rhen t availab le . F o r m ore informa-^ 
tion call Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
FROELICH ROAD, RUTLAND -— Don’t  m iss this com­
pletely rem odelled re tire m en t home. 2 good size BRs, 
m odern kitchen, la rg e  LR w ith wall-to-wall carpet. To 
vievv call M ary  Ashe 3-4652 or 2-5544. MLS. •
BUILDING LOTS — Choice view  lots in W estbank area 
70’xl50’. D om estic w ate r, gas, power, paved  roads, fire 
protection. A good buy a t  $4,750. MLS. Good choice of lots 
in the Lakeview  H eights a re a , som e VLA size. Dom estic 
w ater, gas, pow er, paved  roads, fire protection. E xcel­
lent value from  $3,250 to  $4,000. Call G eorge S ilvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
REV EN UE HOME — South side, 2 BR hom e, la rg e  LR 
with wall-to-wall, C restview  cabinets in kitchen, suite 
dow nstairs. F or m ore in form ation  call B etty  E lian 3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
an
551 B ernard  Ave. LTD.
We T rade  T hroughout B.C.
2-5544
NEW FAMILY HOME -  RUTLAND
Baclus on e lem en tary  school, ('lo.io to all services. 1,140 
sq, ft,, 3 bedroom s, ensullo  plum bing, am ple closels, 
Crestwood kitchen with la rg e  eating  a re a , (icparate LR- 
DR, double fireplace, wall-to-wall tbroiighonl, la rge snn- 
deck over ca rpo rt, quality  w orkm anship . F iiir  price $25,- 
500 willi only $l,:i75 down lo qualified p iird in sc r. Call Don 
McConaclilc nt 762-4400 o r 768-.5flI)5. MI.S,
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Y our MLS R ealtor 
No, 6  .SHOPS CAPRI 
Mike Jrn n ln g s 76.5-6304 
G ary Rcccc 762-.3.571
PHONE 762-4400 
Dudley P illc lia rd  768-,5.5.50 
Hill k'Icek 763-2;!30
WKSTIIANK, IIIIANI) NUVV -- IlUllltV 
and plrK Ihe rolora you want (or Ihia 
rharniliiit (hire linirooin home localril 
on ohoire MIA loi In Wrathaiik. I'ay- 
mriila ol only tlOS |>er monlli Imliiillii* 
la«ra and no down pavinriil In quallllrd 
hiiyrr, Kill morn dnlalla i-all Don Wallln- 
dnr. 7fi9(iOM or Crealviaw Homan, 7(i'i- 
9797. ’ Hi
IIUTl.AND Sl'AMSIl IIIIS I.OVKI.V 
Ino hrdrmim homn Iralnira a laiyr 
aundrrk, maple kill lian raldnata, arpar- 
ala liaiiriiirnl rniry, marld* vnnlly in 
haIhriHim, aha* hioadlooni and miii h 
niora. No down paymrnt lo ipiallllail 
hnyar and raady In miiva In lo, Kor 
mora dalalla rail Don Wallindar, 7A9 
AiHiii or (laalilaw llopiea, 7I1U9797. lA
s m  Aii i) ON vii;iv I.OI in i .a k i.-
Maw llalfhla, new dall*hiliilly rnlnr lo- 
nidinilad home Irelmln* apeiinoa eon 
dark, dnohle lliaplara, i imiplalad iiini' 
pna room, aarporl and rnuihaiUln pliimh 
III* In haytmanl. Talaphone l/ni Uiildl 
( imilrufOon IJd . 7*91240 »r 7A1 9401
II
nv*7)WNFn~~iTn
Inilldin* lo4* on Mrtliir* Hoad. Okana- 
*an Mliainn I’llrad In atll Only 1700 
dovih laiaphont 74) 2949 or 7a) 4199
II
I'l.ANNINIJ I'D IHIII.D7 Wp; llAVK 
three  NIIA A|iprhvcd hoiiAe* pithIu i * 
Ihin. Trl< n l  Jifiin •in,7(HL n\mt MUrr 
lolA AVAlInhle In chttlcf iiH'Mtlonii m u - 
iMiindlnfi llir <| |y. ItiAriiiAr CoiifilnM’tMm 
Irld. Iliillderi In Krlowiu  Alnce 
'rrlrjf»hone 7<»2 O.T7«, rvrnlntfA WaII M«»oie 
m  otfAtt or 7(t;L2aiA, If
KMi hAiii: HV ovvni;h n i :w iw o  
hrdioom roloiiiAl f4lvlr homr in HiH*
UmL I.AiKe kltihrii u|||i rHiiiiK Air*.
Imii \pir<e <<t|oml hklh wiih iou«hril 
III pliimlnnK III hAAcinnit VVaII lo wmII 
ruipel Ihroiiultoul Huinlri h aimI i Ht* 
poll Full price I77.VK), Trlrphone 7«i*» 
(.-107 14
OM,V noon IMIUN 10 (iNi: m o h i -
t.aOio kipiAir (nl o( Ihinic iiuiud' 
HIM loll tiAurmriil, (hirr ' httliooiihi, aihI 
triiliA h*(h \ s  onl\ Mk iiionKh*
old l ilt qiii< h KNlr pi It rd hrioiv 
iiiAilitrl vAliir, Irlrphoiu oNAnri, V(iT 
8774 M
rm vA T i; k a u :; t ii iu :f  h f u iio o m . 
Air rondllloiifd reruh elvl* horn* Mviotf 
r«»om with ((Horr flirpUtr. Iaoi« kd* 
rhen H|lh rAdns ArrA, (Ar|>rlrd (hrooKh* 
mil. rovrrrd pAito And AllAthrd RArA((e, 
( lot# to hrA< h in OhAMAgAn MUAIoO. 
rrlrphonA MU. M
2 1 . PROPERTY POR SALE!21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
, . ■/ '
•CALL A WILSON MAN”
rW O  BEDROOM  R E T IR E ­
M ENT H O M E situ a ted  on 
popular O kanagan  B lvd. in 
low er ta x  a re a  an d  n e a r  p a rk  
an d  beach . G as hea ted , two 
room y bedroom s, cozy living 
room  and  am p le  sto rag e  
room  off k itchen . Close to 
bus route. F u ll p rice  S15.500. 
P le a se  call J a c k  K lasscn a t  
J-3l46 d ay s  o r  2-3015 evenings. 
MLS.
BANKHEAD - R E V E N U E  3 
bedroom s on m ain  floor an d  2 
bedroom s in b asem en t su ite. 
Ix)w, low 77o m o rtg ag e . R ent­
a l from  su ite  w ill m ake pay­
m ents. Close to  schools. C ar­
port and  two drivewa.vs. L e t's  
look a t  th is now!! Call Phil 
Robinson a t  2-3146 days or 
3-27M evenings. MLS.
CARPORT. GARAGE AND 
PRIVACY enhance th is 3 bed- 
room  hom e in the c o u n t r y -  
ju st ou t of the  city  lim its. 
W onderful y a rd . F irep lace  
•with w.w. in living room . 
Roomy kitchen . Im m acu la te . 
Full p rice  S23.100. Good 
te rm s. Call Mcl Russell, at 
i2-3146 days o r 3-2243 eve­
nings. MLS.
WALK IN AND SET  UP 
H O U SEK EEPIN G  in this 
Hollywood Dell 3 bedroom  
home. Two firep laces, one in 
finished rec  room , beautifu l 
landscaping to be v iew ed 
from  a w ide sundeck. Full 
p rice $24,900. Asking cash  to 
7% m ortgage . Call G ran t 
S tew art a t  2-3146 days o r  5- 
8040 evenings. MLS.
O rlando U ngaro  . . . . . .  3-4320
G aston G aucher . . . . . .  2-2463
H arry  R ist . . . . . . . . . . .  3-3149
WILSON REALTY
543 B e rn a rd  .\venue 
Phone 762-3146
CLOSE TO SOUTHGATE * 
S H O PPIN G !!
O ffered  fo r  the f irs t  tim e. 
N ea t a s  a pin! 2 farm s., nice 
la rg e  LR, la rg e  k itchen  with 
new cupboards, beau tifu l 
landscaped  lo t w ith a  v a rie ty  
of fru it tre e s  an d  shrubs. 
Close to  shopping, lake and 
bus. Full p ric e  $16,300 (MLS>. 
F or an  ap p t. to view , call Ed 
Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719.
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS. 
DOWNTOWN AND SHOPS 
CAPRI
E xcellen t yr. old, 3 b rm ., 
full b a sem e n t hom e situ a ted  
in L om bardy  close to every ­
thing, fea tu ring  2 F .P .,  W/W 
c a rp e l in LR , D R and all 
farms., p re tty  Crestw ood kit- 
:hen , colored  bath room  down­
s ta irs , la rg e  patio  and nicely 
landscaped  lot. EX C ELLEN T 
BUY a t  826,950 w ith a la rg e  
m tge. (M LS). F o r details and 
to view p lease  ca ll O livia 
Worsfold 2-5030. evgs. 2-3895.
SOUTHSIDE 513.650 
V endor m oving into Apt. and 
MUST S E L L  this cosy, 2 b rm  
stucco hom e surrounded  by 
shade an d  fru it tree s . F o r de 
tails p lease  phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
BRAND NEW HOUSE 
N E STLED  IN TH E TR E E S! 
This is the  best buy on the 
m arket! F ea tu rin g  2 b rm s 
nice la rg e  LR , D R, fully c a r ­
peted. Good kitchen with 
eating  a re a , la rg e  sundeck. 
N ice lot w ith p len ty  of fru it 
trees. F u ll p rice $22,600 
(E xcl.). T ry  low D .P . Phone 
Cliff W ilson, 2-5030, evgs 
and  w eekends 3-3634.
HOOVER REALTY
426 B ernard  Ave.
762-5030
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 
E xcellen t fam ily  o r  re tire ­
m ent 3 bedroom  hom e, on Vi 
a c re  p a rk  like se ttin g  in  the 
m ission. M odem , open  floor 
plan. E xposed b e a m  ceiling 
and firep lace . D ouble glaze 
windows, double p lum bing , 
la rge sun decks. V endor m u s t 
sell now. P ric e  $26,750, ca sh  




Lovely co m p ac t 2 bedroom  
home. Full b a se m e n t w ith 2 
bedroom s down. D o u b l e  
plumbing. F u lly  developed 
b a s e m e n t .  P ro fessionally  
landscaped grounds,, w i t h  
m atching g a ra g e  an d  patio . 
All this for only $24,500. T ry  
your down pay m en t, now! 
MLS.
F or these or o th e r  p roperties, 
contact Austin W arren ,, days 
3-4932, or evenings 2-4838.
LUND and \WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 BERNARD AVENUE 
763-4932
G erri K risa .........—  763-4387
Olive Ross ................. 762-3556
E rik  L u n d _____. . . .  762-3486
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
BY OWNEB. UVi ACBES; NA1VRAL 
■tat*. AU fenetd (a. Located cod ol 
Stewart Bead ia O k a n u u  Ul«doo. 'Tclc- 
pboac TCZ-459}. U
LOT IN OKANAGAN HISSION. OVEB 
bait acre. VLA approved, baa wcIL 
Tclepbone 76I-33S0 eveniaxa alter 5:00 
p.m. and weekends. U
WILL BUY FBOM TWO TO FOUB 
acrea between Kelowna and airport 
with water and power. Bepiy Kelowna 
Courier. Box A-ZS3. 18
TEN VIEW ACRES FOR SALE, 813J00 
llrm. Water available. Telephone 765- 
8318 between 6:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.' 
No acenta. It
TWO-YEAR-OLD. THREE BEDROOM 
house at 1407 Richmond St. Clear title. 
Telephone 762-5043 for further particu- 
lara. 13
LOTS FOR SALE — lOOilSO’. EXCEL- 
lent carden toil. Tefephona A. R. 
Caaorao 767-7305. tf
24 . PROPERTY FOR RENT
/ UP TO 
30,000 SQUARE FEET
Good, clean, high ceiling w are ­
house o r  sto rag e  space  on tra c k ­
age. Space consists of four 
room s of various size. All o r  
any portion of the sp ace  is 
ava ilab le  for a period up  to one 





LARGE LOVELY VUJW LOT IN CITY, 
Sco It! Private tale. Telepbona 763-2580.
If
BEAUTIFUL LAKESHORE LOT. WEST 
aide, 88,000. RepLv to Box A-214, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 14
TWO EXCELLENT LOTS WITH FINE 
view ol Okanagan Lake. Telephone 
763-4194, 5:00 to 9:00 p.m.




22. PROPERTY W A N T E D
AVAILABLE ON 
LEASE BASIS 
750 sq u are  feet (m ore if de­
sired) of ground floor office 
space on C lem ent Avenue, Ke­
lowna. Office equipped w ith  a ll 
facilities and contains a la rg e  
tire-proof vault. Can be l e a s ^  
1 3  with or w ithout office fu rn itu re .
TELEPHONE 762-2303
13. 15, 17
Why pay  ex trem e  bonuses and  
in te re s t fo r 1st and 2nd 
MORTGAGE FUNDS 
C ontact 
J .  V. Keough
h a l l m a r k  e s t a t e s  l t d .
3707 -  24th Ave., Vernon 
545-1659
M. W. F  tf
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29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
DAVENPORT. TRl-LAMP. T A B L E  
and chain , two tinfla (or bunk) beda. 
cabinet (eleviaioh. Very , reasonable. 
Telephone 7B2-747T before 3:00 p.m . 
762-8295 after. 14
28. PRODUCE A N D  M E A T
CANNING
PEACHES and PEARS 
PRUNES and APPLES 
PIE CHERRIES
Bring containers. 2 m iles south 
of bridge. Turn  left a t  Shell 
Station (Hwy. 97 S) onto Bou- 
cherie Road. D rive i  m ile.
N. Toevs Orehards 
762 -79 3 5
tf
WESTINGHOUSE HARVEST GOLD 
stove and upright rcfiigerator-freeter. 
Chesterfield and chelr. 19 inch RC.\ 
portable (elcvUion. Telephone 762-6777.
13
PRIVATE PARTY DESIRES PUR- 
chase good lot in OK Mission. Price 
83,000-810,000 cash. Please give des­




T w o  bedroom  re tire m en t 
hom e on qu ie t s tre e t on south 
side. Im m e d ia te  possession. 
Full p rice  only $13,500. Phone 
G ran t D avis a t  2-2846. Eve- 
nings a t 2-7537. MLS.
TAKE CAR IN TRADE 
O w ner w ill tak e  sm a ll c a r  in 
trad e  on one of these  la rge  
lots in R osem ount subdivi­
sion. W ater, paved  roads, gas ' 
and e lec tric ity  ava ilab le . For 
fu rthe r in form ation  call Roy 




Four m iles from  Kelowna 
across the lake. F u ll price 
only $10,000. F o r inform ation, 
call L a rry  Schlosser a t  2-2846. 
Evenings a t  2-28818, MLS.




Then call m e about this du­
plex in choice location close 
to the lak e  and hospital. 
Phone G ra n t D avis a t  2-2846, 
Evenings a t  2-8818. MLS.
ONE-HALF-ACRE LOT 
IN RUTLAND
Full p rice  only $6,8Q0, F o r de­
tails or m ore inform ation, 
call L arry  Schlosser a t 2- 
2846. E venings a t 2-8818, 
MLS.
IN THE CITY 
Tlirce bedroom s, rec room, 
large living room. Lot is 
fenced and nicely landscaped. 
8'A'''’ m ortgage, $144 P .I . Full 




532 B ernard  Avenue 
762-2840
OVER 1 5  ACRES of o rch a rd  
loca ted  in E ast Kelowna, with 
a steadily  increasing produc­
tion reco rd  and excellent 
v arie tie s . 1 y ea r old, 2 bed­
room  hom e; a com plete line 
of equ ipm ent and sp rink le r 
system . U nexcelled view of 
the city  and> lake. This o r­
ch a rd  m ay be purchased  
w ith o r w ithout house or 
equipm ent. Exclusive. Call 
A1 H orning a t 765-5090 even­
ings.
FAM ILY HOME IN RUT­
LAND. This ideal hom e in 
quiet a re a  with 2 bedroom s 
up and 2 down. W orkshop and 
u tility  room  in basem en t with 
se p a ra te  en tran ce  to  carport. 
A very neat and well kept 
hom e, only 2 .years old with 
air-conditioning. An excellent 
buy th a t should not be over­
looked. MLS Call 765-5157.
L .\K EV IEW  LOTS at C edar 
Creek, 500 feet from  the lake. 
L arg e  lots rig h t on school 
bus rou te . H ave been sup­
plied w ith  topsoil. No connec­
tion fees for w ate r. P riced  
$4,700.00 to  $6,700.00 with 
te rm s. MLS Call Sam P e a r­
son at 762-7607 evenings.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
1(45 IIWY. NO. 33. RUTLAND
PHONE 7 6 5 -5 1 5 7





Full Price $15,900 
PHONE 763-3131 
or eves. 762-2818
Olto G ra f -- 
Bill H askell . .  
P c lc r Stein .
765-.5513 
. . . . .  764-4212 
. .  . 765-5548
tf
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OEFIGE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square  feet of office space 
ava ilab le  S ep tem ber 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, recep tion  a re a  
and genera l office space in 
ideal location.




O FFIC E SPACE 
273 B ernard  Avc;
Second F loor 
2076 Square F eet 
PHONE 762-5054 
or 762-4646
M, \V. S. tf
NEW COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR 
rent. Approximately 1,200 square feel, 
North end Industrial area. S150 per 
month. Telephone 762-3174 or evenings, 
763-2318. II
WAREHOUSE F O R  LEASE. 5.280 
square feet total area which contains 
office area and large washroom. En­
trance front and rear with overall in­
terior clearance of 12 feet. Heavy duty 
wiring. Available September 1 at 8325 




T ran sp a ren t and Red Tydem an 
Apples, F ie ld  Tom atoes, cukes, 
corn.




BELL AND HOWELL SUPER 8 
sound movie outfit complete, excellent 
condition, still packaged. Cost $725. 
Sell or trade (or part payment on good 
boat. Telephont 762-3074. 13
KITCHEN TABLE. CHAIRS. IRON 
ing board, rug. floor mats. Electrolux 
three brush polisher, electric Iry pan, 
quad cane, canner. Telephone 762- 
0834. 13
35. HELF WANTED, 
FEMALE
Hair S ty lis t
Required for la rg e  shopping 
centre. F ully  qualified with 
no loss tlian  tw o y ears  ex­
perience.
BOX A-239.
ITIE  KELQWNA COURIER
BARGAIN BOUSE USED FURNITURE 
We buy. aell, take trades. Cary Road 
between Rutland turnoff and government 
scales. Telephone 785-9222. tf
Ce n t r a l  f u r n it u r e  is  now  op¥ n
(or business. We buy, sell, take trades. 
Telephone 763-6500. Comer St. Paul 
Street and Cawston Avenue. tl
BUSHWOOD FOR SALE. ORDER YOUR 
fuel wood now. Birch, applewood, 
Jack pine and Hr. Telephone 765-8216.
tf
14
SLIGHTLY USED FIRST LINE TIRES, 
low profile top line In F-G-H 78 Sum­
mer and winter treads; Telephone - 762 
6821. tf
THREE-WAY COMBINATION BL.ACK 
and white television, stereo and radio. 
One year old. Asking 8375. Telephone 
764-4401. 14
IF  YOU CAN D R IV E A CAR, 
organize your day  and enjoy 
m eeting people, w rite  to
BOX A251, T H E KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
You m ay be ju s t the lady 
wc need. 14
TEM PORARY H E LP - 
AVAILABLE
In the Kelowna area  for short 
te rm  assignm ents. C lerical,, 
w orkers, D icta T>pisls, Sten­
ographers. C ontact— Holiday 
Help Office Services, Box 12, 
Vernon, B.C. 17
FOR SALE -  EMPTY APPLE BOXES. 
20 cents each, Kelowna Growers’ Ex­
change, Kelowna or Rutland plant.
M, W. F 23
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE ACCOMMO- 
d a l l  on  available immediately. 360 
square feet, air conditioned with jani­
tor service. For further details contact 
Queensway Building, No, 205—1460 Pan- 
dosy , Street or telephone 762-2821. tf
FOR RENT, SMALL FURNISHED OF- 
(ice, main street. Penticton 850.00 per 
month, includes heat, light, air condi­
tioning, phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 763-4400. Bill Jurome tl
FRESH VEGETABLES FOR SALE -  
Freezer com 49c per dozen, pickling cu­
cumbers 15c, 10c. 6c lb. Burt Hunyadi. 
Reid’s corner on Rutland Road. Tele­
phone 765-8477, 11:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m..
4:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. Evenings 767-2210.
U
KRIGIDAIRE STOVE. $75. FRIDGE, 
$.30. Roll-a-way cot. $25. Telephone 763- 
8702. 13
STROLLER FOR SALE. ALSO 6x10’ 
brown rug with underlay. Telephone 
763-4558. 14
TWENTY-SIX-HUNDRED HAY BALES 
(alfalfa and clover mix). Also small 
quantity of natural hay. Telephone 765. 
8505. evenings 762-0879 or 762-6243, tf
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY R. 
Riedel, Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co house with blue roof and brown 
bam with aluminum roof.) t(
EARLY WEALTHY APPLES AT UN- 
finished house top of Moyer Road on 
Morrison Road in Rutland. $2.25 per 
box. Telephone 765-5984. tf
PRIVATE LOTS
, . ava ilab le  fori
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools an d  shopping. 
Qualify for hom eow ner g ran t. 
Low in te rest bank  financing 
av a ilab le .
C ontact
OKANAGAN M O BILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 N orth , Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
SPACE FOR RENT -  EXCELLENT 
location on Bernard Avenue. Call A. 
Salloum 762-2673 or 762-5544. Okanagan 
Realty Ltd.
TEN ACRES OF LAND FOR RENT IN 
the Westbank area. All facilities (or 
one mobile home. Ideal lor animals. $100 NEW POTATOES, ON THE FARM, 
per month. Telephone 765-8505. evenings] Koetz. Gallagher Road. Telephone
762-0879. II 765-5581.
NEW INDUSTRIAL WAREHOUSE FOR 
M. F. S, 19 rent. Telephone 762-3024. M, W. F. tl
28A . G A R D E N IN G
OKANAGAN MISSION
3 BR home, sunken living room , 
9’ firep lace , la rg e  ca rp o rt, se ­
cluded patio  w ith sliding g lass ! 
doors from  dining room  and I 
m aste r bedroom , 1250 sq. ft. \ 
Beautifully treed  lot in p a r k - ' 
like subdivision, close to beach, 
schools and rec rea tio n  facilities.
FULL P R IC E  $26,900




On 10 ,000  square feet 
FIRE-DAMAGED WAREHOUSE 
A t 1255 Ellis Street
Bud G iesbrecht 765 -6255  
Fred M olzahn 7 6 4 -4 5 8 2
COM PLETE
LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
Lawns, R ockeries, T rees and 
Shrubs. U nderground sprink ler 
system s. F re e  estim axes and 
planning.
7 63 -40 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN Si. 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
BRAND NEW GIT.ANE TEN-SPEED 
bike, $30 oft—asking $100, Never been 
used. Telephone 763-3712, 13
EXPERIENCED REST HOME HELP 
required. Telephone 763-3937 alter ( 
p.m. 1!
BABY SilTER WANTF;D~IN M\ 
home in downtown area. Telephon* 
762-4048. U
36. HELP W A N T E D  
M ALE OR FEMALE
HEINTZMAN PIANO. LARGE OAK 
dining room table, buffet and chairs. 
Telephone 764-4815. 13
TO OBTAIN WATKINS QUALITY PRO- 
ducts, telephone 763-2578. Sales people 
also Required. M. W. F, tf
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC.. 
sate. Telephone 768-5712.




2 9 A . M U S IC A L
IN S T R U M E N T S
HAMMOND ORGAN
SALES -  SERV ICE 
-  INSTRUCTION 




FOR NEW AND RECONDITIONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Salea and Service. 1095 




for the following arca.s: 
BENVOULIN 
—Benvoulin Rd., Haynes 
Rd., M ayer Rd.
EAST KELOWNA 
—-Jaud Rd., Sealy Rd., Spiers 
Rd.
C arrie r m u st be betw een th« 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACT TH E
C ircu lation Dept. 
THE KELOWNA 
DAILY COURIER 
Phone 7 62 -44 4 5
If
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-5624. tf
COMMERCIAL AND RESIDENTIAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF UNUSED 
fishing tackle and .22 shells for sale. 
Up to 30% off new price. Telephone 
763-2203 anytime for appointment to 
view. If
COLONIAL MAPLE DESK AND TWO 
piece Provincial chesterfield suite. Tele­
phone 762-7852. tf
PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRS. TELE- 
phone S. L. McCann, 768-3003. 33
32 . W A N T E D  T O  BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest p rices for 
com plete e s ta te s  o r single 
item s.
Phone us f irs t a t  762-5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EmsSt.
WANTED CLEAN USED WHITE 
cotton ragi. 10 cents per pound. Tele­
phone 762-2307. U
14 34. HELP W A N T E D , M A LE
44 UNIT DELUXE MOTEL-SHOWING , INDUSTRIAL COMPLEX, FOUR RENT- 
gross over $3,000 per. unit. Required down als gro.ssing $550.00 per month. $25,000.00 
payment $125,000.00 Telephone 762-5544. | will' handle. Terms on balance. Tele- 
Okanagan Realty I.t I. Exclusive. phone owner—768 ,5672 after 6 p.m.
F, S, M. tf M. F, S. tf
$.3,110 DOWN
Will u.se governm ent financing 
for a low or  no down paym ent. 
New 3 bedrooms, carport,  full 
basement, S m ar tly  styled with 
old bricks. Call:
FRANCHISE FOR SALE FOR BEST 
•o’ Milk Company, for the Okanagan 
Valley. Write RR 2. Arm.strong. B.C
tf
CORNER GROCERY STORE IN PRO- 
grcsslve area, good living quarters. Full 




CENTUAL, Corner lot. Nieely 
landscaped, family typo home 
with 5 bedrooms. Hasement 
completely finished. Close to 
.■vcrytlung. G arage  and work­
shop. Priood only with
only $2,500 down, I’linne Herb 
Schell. 762-5359, or Fred 
Smith, 70-1.4573.
27 ACHES COUNTUY Estate, 
8 ac re  pond. Large colonial 
homo, c a re ta k e r 's  eottage, 
domestic and irrigation wa­
ter, Enll lino of efpilpment. 
15 ac res  fn n t  trees. Heautl- 
fid loeatlon. For fnrtliei’ in­
formation call Hill .ha'onie 
71x1-4100.
SMA1.L llOl.DING and rev- 
enne. 4 ac res  In rn ra l  settnig, 
W lnfiehLOyama nir 'a , Hoad 
on th ree  side.s, Hemodelled 
duiilex and  small cabin. Itarii 
90x32. Excidlenl soil. Plenty 
of water,  Hnii a few heml, 
Only $12,000 down lo Imiidle 
Cali Dan Elnar.x.-^on, 700-2258 
eollert,
IJULGE LOTS Dnidev np- 
proved, level, stone (roe, siii - 
plns top soil. Only 15’’; down 
i.ivineni. MI.S Coniaet (o-iiv 
Toekei . TO t ttiHi
INLAND REALTY
l(il) Idh.s ;-l irrl
7().V..Mi)o
CHOICE EAST KELOWNA 
ORCHARD -  11.9 acres 
with aiiprox, 10 acres  in 
apples, balance in cherries. 
Nice level land free of 
stones, Close to school. 2 
br. hom e pins 3 bay g a r ­
age, iiicker’s cabin. Sprink­
ler , system  and props in­
cluded in price, Call ns for 
fu rther  parliciilars,  MLS.
R E T IR E M E N T  SPECIAL! --  
Older 2 br, home on Cadclcr 
Avc. Lot is .50 X 122. Low 
luxes. Down paym ent only 
$3,420,00 balance a t  $75,00 
per  month. FTill in ice only 
$10.7()0.00. Call A1 P ed e r ­








270 Bernard  Av(\ 
Phone 702-2739
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD 




Telephone 7 65 -88 2 2
If
PEACHLAND
Beautiful view of lake, beach 
access, 3 bedroom  home, full 





Pr inted P a t t e rn
8 0 2
BY OWNER
View (■tci'cage, cxccllci;‘ poten­
tial. Eas t  of 1457 Alla Vista 
Street, Kelowna, B.C. approx, 
1,250 feel road  frontage, Write; 
13014 - 109 Avc., 'Surrey, B.C.
19
GADDES REALTORS
ACUEAGE; 212 acres just 1 
mile from the city limits with 
some shale, grav(‘l and 
r in i .s tm as  tree potential.  Per- 
f(‘cl Investinanl for a ydqiig 
person with nn eye to the (u- 
Uire. P r i i e d  at just $200 pel' 
ncri' with term s. For furtiier 
information nn this exclusive 
listing call Phil Moubray at 
3-3028.
R hrr iR E M E N T  SPECIAL -- 
Walking distance to down­
town, thi’v lillle bungalow 
iiffei.s large m aste r  bcdiiMiin, 
sinallci 2nd, la ige  Kitchen 
with am ple  cnpl>oard space, 
nice living r<s>m. la n g e  woiK- 
sliop and garage  Full price 
t^l.TiM), EXCLUSIVE.
GADDES REALTORS
.’>17 Bc i i i a i d  . \ \c i iuc  
7(.2-.i;!.'i •
i'iiil .'l(Mihi,i\ rvc5 .7 .loj.S
L. ic  W.ihl ion O'.*'' 2 l.iliT
VLA LOT
I-oealcd in Rnlland a t  the end 
if Quigley Bond. Serviced. $4,- 
1)00 with low down paym ent.
WRITE P.O. BOX .362, 
Kelownn
tf
in (iWNFIt - SIM.IT LKVKI., TIIIIKI-: 
lii'iliunm home. Two baihrnomn, rum- 
pu). ri«)in with hllrhenrtK-, Clcnr tlllf. 
Fully I«iu1»raprd lot. Trlrphoon 763-
4290, 20
iiY (iwNi:ii: Ni:w Tiiiti:i'; iifdiioom 
hooiir. 1 , 2 0 0  Irrl. Doulilt wln-
ilown. Csrpot In living room and maaltr 
In-driium. lirduerd 12.(Kin. Talrphonr 
7(i2-fli;.5 18
( (i.WFNiFN ii.v i,(i('Ari;i) rwo’ in;i>. 
ri>niii limiir; rlriltir hrni, aluminum 
aiding, garagr, palio. AUraillvaly lapd- 
•caprd. wi-ll kapl. Apply at 2284 Alirr  ̂
dfrn SI M
IIY nWNFIl Foun IlKimOOM, 
two lialhroom hmian on llarvay Avr- 
niir, iirar dimiilown, Alan romplrla 
hmixrhiild (iii nlulilng* Trltphona 762- 
3 111) M
iiiar.i, ni DiiooM. m > baskmi  ni
linmr PI llollvdril SiilidlM»i»n •.'.5IIII 
dimni 8H1 per month I* I T ; ai.5,s(gl 
iiioiltair lalrphona (92)1192. I'rnlli' 
i (on n
Ml si si i.i. av owNiaii nf.w
OilAiwiHHl Itim iqu i t r r  f r f i  on
r « th  (liMti, On longhll l itoA.I MraulE 
ful view ) MCf  |i»|. 





Lif W  KxicCLt 
SUPERB CROCHET
Croeliel a total  w a r d r ob e  for 
c l l y-connl ry -c idnpns now!
Fal l ' s  su pc r s l a r s !  Crochcl  
ci ty shor t s ,  long pan t s  of sport  
ya rn  to go ev e ry w h e re  with 
vest ,  j ackci .  Shell i ialtcri i  (easy 
to i nemor i / . cF P a l l e r n  tIO'J; new 
sizes lO-Ki Included.
SE VEN TY-! - IVE  Cl ' iNTS In.f ree 
coins ino slain))s,  plca; ,ei  foi' 
e ach  pa t t e rn ,  -add 15 cen t s  lor 
e ach  pa t t en i  foi' f u s t  - clas.'i 
mai l i ng and 'qiecial  handlini ;  
lo I . auin Wheel er ,  c a i e  of Ihe 
Kelowna Daily Coin a'l . Needle- 
Crafi Depl . ,  lid l■Tonl SI \V., 
Tnrniitii,  I ' rmI pli iinlv PA'I'- 
'I’l 'dlN NliMIll ' , ! ! ,  ,\oifi NAME 
and  ADDIi l iSS
NEW 19'("2 N e e d l e d  lid Cii talog 
c ra in ined  wilh the mo.'il falai- 
lous In'dliiill-., i icce-snne. ' . ,  gifts 
Knit,  Clocliel ,  (-mill iildei I'T ee
GARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
Realtors Since 1902 
SALES POSITION AVAILABLE 
Complete real es ta te  service — private offices. 
Properly  m a n agem en t  and appraisal.  
D epartm en t assistance. Contact:
MR. B. M . MEIKLE
364 Bernard Avenue or telephone 762-2127
34. HELP w a n t e d ; M A LE
EXPKRIENCKD HAIRDRESSER RE- 
quired immediately (nr local beauty 
salon. With or without clientele. Reply 
lo Box A244, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 1$.
START IMMEDIATELY, GOOD CAR- 
eer, opportunity In direct itiea, earn­
ings unlimited. Training program
provided, Telephone 763-4935. II
Your Message 
reaches
3 6 ,0 0 0  READERS 
DAILY
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
, If
34. h e l p ~w a n t e d 7 m a l e
CHAIN STORE MEAT 
DEPARTMENT MANAGER 
R equired  for la rge  volume 
operation. M ust be fully ex­
perienced  and ab le to pro­
duce gross p rofits.
Rei)ly to
BOX A2.52
'I'hc Kelowna Daily Courier
1-1
'I'liE HiiiTisH Co lu m bia”  HUMAN 
righta act prohihita any advertln*- 
ment (hat dixcrimlnatea againnt any 
pernnn of any claai ol peraoni be- 
requirement lor (h* work Involved, 
cauae of race, religion, color, na- 
tiunallly, anccsiry, placa of origin or 
agalnxl anyone becauta of aga be- 
tween 41 and 85 yeara unleaa tha dla- 




Apply in writing and provide 
basic information. University 
degree requested btil high 
school diploma will be con­
sidered depending nn business 
experience, Must he inaturc.
Domicile point Penticton but 







35. HELP W A N T E D , FEMALE
Experienced Secretary For Law Office
Basically Cniivcyimcing anil MoiTga)>c Work
Legal Experience Desirable But Not Necessary 
Phone 762-2011
for ap|)()inimcni aiul inicrview
WEDDELL, HORN &  JABOUR
103-1460 Raiulosy at (Xicciiswiiy
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
We have an  opening for a 
L icenced S alesm an  o r wc 
are  willing to tra in  you. 
A pplications m u st be in by 
Aug. 2Jlst for the nex t Sales­
m an 's C ourse. These a ra  
sfime of the advan tages:
•j'V E xcellen t location '
v': M any leads from  refer- 
, rals
W ide-range of gubdivi.sion
yV Cp-operaliUn in tha offica
V,- M em ber of Equity  T'rad- 
ers Lid.
,V We trad e  throughout B.C.
For a confidential inlerview , 
Call A1 Salloum  762-5.544.
OKANAGAN REALIY  
LID.




Exccllcnl opporliinily for high 
earnings. Siiei’CSHful applicant 
lo work Penticton, Kelowna 
and area,  Salary, plus coin- 
mls.sl(m and travel cxirense, 
with car  allowance nnd all 
company benefits. Previous 
experience In adverlialng an 
asset,  but not esscnllnl.  For 
eonfidentlftl inlerview send 
resume, stating sales experi­
ence, He,, to;
MR. .lAMIESON 
c /o  S IG N -0 -U II-; 
I'LAS riC S  LTD.
I ',0, Box 7:i99 Stii, (),, 
Vancouver, 15, 11.C.
17
36. HELP W A N T E D , 
M A LE OR FEMALE
Panelled panidress ■ care- 
way lo travel, clever way 
to slay al home! Has u lean, 
low waistline, front zlpiK’r and 
a flattering band neckline.
I’rinled I’al lern  9265: NFW 
Half Sizes l()''z, 12*’2, 14'-,,
IH'-j 2(l'-z Size FI'-; (bust 371 iWhen you ie an Avoii iepieseii-
SUMMERTIME 
AND THE EARNING 
IS EASY. . .
inkeii 3 ' t  yards 35-hich. lalive, Work iii your spare  lime.
SFVF.NTY-FIVF CENTS i75e) " “P‘" " " ' i " ' , ' ■ Phone now;
111 coins (no slnmp.s, pileasei fni 
each iiiitlei n iidd 15 cents lot 
(>ach pnllei I) for fimt-elnss loail-
| c l  tllH
|< < IM foil I
4h>i t
(NM \ l  I.
} IN i.i h:\ MtUU 
,n»| »» I(rlr{ h<r)f7«
“ l ' ” .
l u o  M«»t sp ! t i i i u r
MW iimi i; iinmiMiM iiomk in
miIhIu iMiin, |>mihlr fii r | *̂ *'*’̂ *'•
rlAir, mtlM.it AiKt Mindfck Ifirphunr; JM InsUllll C i o i Im I IUmiL
Ol into l.uriiift, Mif il . , ,
im lu i rL ,  iMUnii :
e i m M i :  sM. r h v f . b m .u. h .m $i on
Ol l**n iHsfllinc Mam\ ,, , i i» .
»'ii« |r«liiir* .Vpi'ly >1 ICI Bu-r.  * OMiplcle ll l ' Iai i l  (<ill l.oolv
II vwiiT t han  inn girts nn
loi  H ni inuMiM iioMK ON 2  I ( oii iph' ie Afghan I1ih>K M no 
• >n- Wfll Irrfrt »llh rf»fg Fr-nrra In !” 16" .llffv Rllg,"i" Book 60c 
1 V>l o r  MV lOIN ON u n c o  l i o m  V|t,M,n »rr* Ulriitu-n* aytri 1 9  1 ).,' ,,, Afuliiiii- fill,-
P..« mil H«.,l s .c ,n , f ,  M. 1 . 0  c . h  in*. I •' rv I. 1 . M
f urnt .  T*)gna* K , I’ l i ' ; . . ... ^  B>)ok I ii>i patteii i- . ,  loc
|Mu'>i'iiiii Qn.ll H'HiK .’ I,(lc
l u l l  |>,
1 0  imiMivt Min M'
il » ,)**•» I #lrnhoo* 
K
jRfni .ANn riv ow n kh  tw o  \ r \ n
M il twri1riw»n» I'ufl
*'«»rtr»ro< v* oh amtiB i (  Ulo f ,i,n si, let Ifirc* IxA Ml
17 1*5 7M5. '
ilirt*. lflr|sh»o» fill 'lotliiv'f;
U I d 'iIIU '. LS pal lri i is,  (>oc.
Ing and .'.peeinl handling. On- 
tiino icsidents add 4e sales tax. 
l-nnl plaiiilv SIZE. NAME. AD- 
liKI-.SS mid STVI.E NUM'BKR 
Sciul (iidcr lo 'MARIAN MAR­
TIN, ca ie  of 'ITie Kelowna Daily 
CiMii i i ' i , I’.iili'i n ' 1 )opt. 60 Fmni 
S! , W , 'Tin iiiilo, '
F R E E  FASllinN' n K E E R '  
(Tiooso one p a l tem  fiom 1.50 
hivles III New Eall-Wlnler Cnui- 
log, fiend 50i' fill ( 'ulalog. IN- 
.ST’A.NT ,Sl-iWI.N( I BOOK sfw  P. 
(lav. wear toiiiiiiioW, J l .  IN- 
;>'TANT l AMlION BOOK IFin- 
(iM'ils of fashion fan* .  | l .
MRS. I, CRAW I’O K l) 
174.5 Richiiioml St., Kelowna 




On la T ' 1'i!iI,‘i, Mcinig. apl ici ' , 
nooKKeepei .5. Clenc.il  Woilv 
er.v. es)icrirncrd only, (m 
lempoiiiry as'iignmeiils iii the 
Keliiwnn Aii . i ,  WiiU- gi.iiig 
full i c ’.i,ni>i , and 11 !■  11 m c-. lo 
1 Inliiia \ Bl ip ( idii e !n i , n 1 ,-i 
linx 1.', Veiiion, B C .  17
35. HELP W A N T E D , 
FEMALE
LOOKING FOR 
F U L L T IM E  EMPLOYMENT 
THE YEAR ROUND’,'
A A' W Drive In, Shop.s Ciiprl, 
eini o iler  yon llns pins flexlbUi 
,shills. As a ( nr ho.sless \on re­
ceive on-ihe-,|ob lianinig, Irans- 
porlalioii hoiiK' af te r  midinght, 
.li(.(iMiiil on meals and .yiair 
complete uniform. For an Inter­
view please enll the inanage- 
meiit at 762-4307 tielweeii 2 and 
P Ml 12. 13. U,
l O M I ’I . I I I M  l , M ’l a n  N( F l l  ‘i l l  NO
for
^MnmllAn(k tiMhp A|»|>lv In own haml- 
m ftiithrifonl. Ilorrll nn«l (o 
,’<)** llfdi l‘«n(|n>v Kriovvo*. IH'
If
I.IVI IN M OIHIM  A l i n . r  lUQl'in 
P«I I.X}»P<(«||| MWHhrr NfW
Imnip Houni iHijint aoiI
II
I Ki t MM N! I | i  MI IlM‘.Al, 1(1 ( OMItA
iM'if I MfiltM Httridet fof
.n A|Q)(tx HriMMi I
ti i i f tn ,  Krirmna G r n r r a l  |l4v»piial M
lliMti asr inNo worltluK loiuIMIoipi. All 
liuiniilca will hfl Im' iH(q1 In i U t d  r«ni 
hOnMc, r u m r  m iiiMi talk il tiv<ir wiih 
l ink  I.UMil MnxI Mild WMiirn Hi’altv 
i.(d., 4Hi lU'inaiit .Vvntii#, Kclnwria If
vi:s:: u k  havk an (um;nin(; i n n
an a t l H r .  M m ii i rd  Ural I.Tilafa 
man,  to jojiil niir vounj;;, asKrchilMi <ir> 
Kaiil/atioii. Wo ran  offri you h r l l r r
38. EM PLOY. W A N T E D
CAui’KNTIIY. I’AINTIMl, |•|TpM̂ II^(;; 
r l r t l i k a l  wotk and odd ^»lt« waidrij 
liv (wo in n i i l r i^  if lial il r mrn  wiOi i r  
(ririMi'a I imi Ii im Ki atai lalila lor 
haoliMv MMil ilfMO ii|» Tali'phona /()*• 
M'lit a m l iu i f  14
( AlUMlNrilV AM» IMl.MINfJ l<ms 
TAaniril liv rr tlo ld r  poil>. aUo hat a 
(riirk for r l r ao  up aod hauling work, 
Tr |t |diooi ' 7L7 If
I.M I:NSI fi l>AV < AMI r K N I l  M HAM 
oproloK foi Wfor 4 hilil ' li hphonr  Mi*.
Hfllv |{.i«loli.nr rtt If
\MI1, MAMN S i r  IN O US HOMi:
1 0  Mitlland ' I rW plioor '/innilii aflti 4 
P 07. ' II
rAlMINfi IMKHKiM AM» l.\ .  
Iffior I'ir* atluMalri 1 (Pinpliooa h  ' /  
f*aii7(mi« l i .  W. |>. i t
\viu, iiAnv-sn IN MV OWN i iomi . 
h a r  A > r o u r a i r a .  Iri rphoria  78i U l i  II
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 12
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40. PETS and LIVESTOCK |
SPITZ PUPPIES. P U R P tE  RIBBON | 
br«I O.K.C. reslstcred. Whitt. bJ»ck | 
points. All rouDfl (amily doz. Small I 
tnouzb for apartrotnts, approximaUo' | 
25 ppuads. Good cattle dogs, natsra! i 
heelers. Good watch dogs. VVonned.
■ puprar and rabies shots. Telephonerm. u!
CHEAT DA.NES — BLACK PUPPIES, 
registered, top bloodlines. Reasonable. 
Kamloops Kennels, 1323 Parkerrat. 
Kamloops, telephone eTcninss 376-3352.
SEVEN-WEEK-OLD. HOUSE THAINEd I 
adorable male kittens to be given 
away. Telephone 763-3301 after 4:69 
p.m. 16
. WTILL-MARKED P I N T O  GELDING, 
sev'en years old. 6300. With cbmp'.efe 
tack, *500. Telephone 765-6023 or 762- 
8232. 13
TLNY PUKEBRED YORKSHIRE TER- 
Tier pappy for sale. Very small breed. 
Telephone 765-82M. 13
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE  
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-1832. tf
HIGH L IFT  FORKLIFT FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-3166 after 6 p.m. ti
42i AUTOS FOR SALE
1964 CHRYSLER N E W  YORKER. 
Power brakes, windows. ' seats and 
steering. Vinyl roof. Good condition 
throughout. Price 51573.00. Tires like 
new. Body as dew condition. Telephone 
764-4607. 17




1957, HILL.MAN, FOUR-ON-THE-FLOOR, 
1963 motor, four door sedan. S175 or 
best offer. Also 1960 Chrysler Windsor 
four door sedan, power equipped. 6250 or 
best offer. Apply at 223 Barber Road, 
Rutland. 13
1970 TOYOTA CORONA. OWNER LEAV- 
ing for Australia. Immaculate condi­
tion. White exterior, blue interior. Four 
door. 34 miles to gallon. Four speed 
Syncro-mesh. 61,800. Telephone 767-2487, 
Feachland. 13
1940 DODGE TWO SE.4TER COUPE. 
Mint condition, all original. Best offer 
takes it. Telephone 763-2920 8:00 a.m. 
to 6:00 p.m.: 763-2203 after 6:00 p.m. 
for appointment to view. tf
available for
MOBILE HOMES
Y our Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
[Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727 tf
SEE THIS ONE! AT OKANAGAN 
.Mobile Villa No. 64 — 12’ x 60' two 
bedroom, large front kitchen, large 
living room. large master bedroom— 
free moving, 100-mlle radius. 67200 or 
offer. Telephone 763-6961. 15
lO’ xSO' MOBILE HOME. GOOD CoTT- 
ditlon. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8 SkovUla Trailer Park, Feachland.
,   tf
LOW OR NO DOWN PAYMENT ON 
mobile homes. Available in all sizes 
and models. Telephone Crestview 
Homes Ltd. at 763-3737 or evenings 762- 
0303. tf
1968 SAFEWAY IMPERIAL, 12*x44*. 
Like new, clear title. Now only 65300. 
Trade considered—travel trailer, truck, 
car, camper, etc. Kelvin Automotive, 
762-4706. 16
FOR QUICK SALE — 12'x56’ THREE  
bedroom mobile' home, set up close to 
lake. Going at sacrifice price of $6930. 
Telephone 768-5967 for showing. 14
USED TRAHJIRS FOR SALE. APPLY 
1834 Glenmore Street Telepbime 763-5396.
U
PERMANENT TRAILER SPACES FOR 
rent at Sam’s Resort, Wood Lake Road, 
Winfield. Telephone 766-2304. 18
12’ X 64’ COUNTRY STATE THREE  
bedroom trailer. Telephone 762-0288 
after 5:00 p.m. 16
Pictures
’57 CHEV No. 9 LATE MODEL 
Sportsman: ’57 Chev two-door hardtop: 
two 1965 Chev Impala bodies. Ideal 
stock car material. Telephone Vaughn 
at 445-6565, Greenwood. 16
1965 FORD CUSTOM FOUR DOOR 
sedan. Big six automatic. Good, clean, 
dependable car. Smaller car considered 
In trade. Asking S630. Telephone 766- 
2579 anytime except 1 to 5 p.m. 16
LEAVING FOR AUSTRALIA. SACRI- 
fice 1966 425 Oldsmobile convertible. 
Perfect condition. Asking $1,400 or 
nearest offer. Must be seen. Telephone 
763-2092 or 763-2237, 15
TRAILERS FOR RENT. 17, 16 AND 
15 foot. Hooked up In beautiful resort 
on lake. Telephone 762-4706. 13
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
AQUA CATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
1965 DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
333, V-8. Three speed automatic. In 
immaculate condition. Telephone 765- 
7227. if
1963 CADILLAC FOUR DOOR HARD- 
top. Excellent condition. Reasonable. 
Tdephone Ed’s Exchange, 765-7578, 270 
Highway 33. West Rutland. tf
1963 CHEV IMPALA CONVERTIBLE, 
V-S, all automatic. Can be seen at 
Harvey and Fandosy Union 76 Station. 
Asking $600. 15
1968 CHARGER, MAGS, AUTOMATIC 
transmission, tape, vinyl top, power 
brakes, power steering. $1700. Apply 640 
Royal Avenue or telephone 763-3808. 14
1963 FORD, FOUR DOOR, V-8, AUTO- 
matic, power steering, power brakes, 
radio. Must be seen. Telephone 763- 
5731. 14
1965 MGB, GOOD CONDITION. LOAD- 
ed with extras, .ladial tires. Rack. 
Four winter tires. Telephone 764-4574 
after 5:00 p.m. 13
J966 DODGE CORONET TWO DOOR 
hardtop, 383, four-barrel, four-speed. In 
excellent condition. .Telephone 762-4930.
'13
1957 CHEV FOUR DOOR, 6 STAND- 
ard. Reconditioned by mechanic for 
own use. Must sacrifice. $330. Lot 60, 
Paradise Park, Westbank. -13
1959 DODGE STATION WAGOf4 SUBUR- 
ban. Reconditioned motor. Four new 
tires. Good running shape, $200. One 
owner. Telephone 764-4607. 9. 11, 13
1967 COMET. TWO DOOR HARDTOP* 
V-B automatic, radio,' low mileage, 
good tires. Telephone 763-5300. tf
1967 RENAULT R-16, GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Good mileage—economical. Front 
wheel drive. Telephone 762-8934. tf
1966 CHEV CAMPER VAN FOR SALE. 
Apply .870 Juniper Road, Rutland. IS
42A. MOTORCYCLES
Y A M A H A  & BSA 
&  Poulan Chain Saws
Y o u r  A u th o r iz e d  D e a le r  
fo r  K E L O W N A ,
TOOL CRAFT
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V IC E  
l l f i f i  S t, P a u l.  S t.
P h o n o  762-:!Gl4
M. W. F tf
1969 SUZUKI 2.'in SAVAGK. MUST 
sell Im m edlntely, ExcH Icm  sliapo. 
Highest olfiT, Also 1965 Honda, $200, 
Telophonu 767-2563 I 'rac lilan d , evenings,
1965 HONDA 6.V SPOUT. U)\V~Mii,KT 
age, good m echanical condition, T ele­
phone 765-6571 If
ilSA 175 (■,(',~̂ i"ii.sii¥ASTi-:iV~'nVAî  
bike. ,1,200 m iles. 6225, Telepitone 762- 
6528. in
1968 YAMAHA TWIN 1 0 0 . 1971 D m U II.E  
Bktdoo tra ile r. Telephone 76,5 0224 a lte r 
6:00 p.m . 17
165 HONDA SU PE R  SPOUT, NEW 
m otor, 63.50 or best niter. Apply iil 
225 R arlie r R oad. Uiillanil. l.i
1964 HONDA !HI, lU A ll. PIIKPAUED, 
6125, Telephone 7o:|.|26l lielween 10 0(1 
a  m to :i;30 p.m , |.i
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AIMD ACCESSORIES
IlOOKEH H EA ilE U S FOR .SM.mTi . 
b lw k  Chevy, 7" mngn, In" ehrom les. 
19,55 Chev panel d e ln e ry . Telephone 
P r le  a lte r  6;«fl p in , 76I-.1712 i:i
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
r96«i n iE V R o i . i : ! ’, l o N ti \v iT ) i r i i ( ix '
s ix  cylinder. R chm il motor. Emir 
apeed U aium iM lon, New briike*, elnicli 
and  m iirn r i .  Telephone 7i>2-6.5tw or 76,1-
n m .  If
m $  I'A R G n 4x4 » .-D IN  V-si FOUR 
aiwed, 8,(KK) pound w lneh. 2 1 ,0 0 0  miles 
6JM0. T rade  e rcep led  lelephone 7n.5- 
7778, ___  15
MU.HT M-;I.I. 11801 ADVENTURE
p lrk u p , V-n. an lon ia iic . Inicket aeaU . 
A lso 1965 440 p o la ra  aedan. V-i anto. 
m alle . I r I rp h o n e  762 6177 n
19.58 FOR 1 >, E X« EI.I.EN  r  S li A PI
Xeiy reaaonah le  price Telephone 761 
4196 7:00 a m .  10.00 a m  or 7 00 p ni 
lOiOO p m  15
19 I ME u i  iiv  11 > 11 l ie  C l in ic
Inch moloi .Vakiiig price *7.57) Tele 
phone ,6.5 HIM 14
1968 M I I U I R V  11(1 li AM ) 8 FIMIT 
r a b  over eam per. lo ia l  p o re  U .I imi 
T elephone vel rHiB II
IMS ( llE V  PH Kl l’ WIMI  CANOPY
l a  ftMHi coenhiion Ir ieo h o n e  765 M66
IV
44A . MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
n i n F K  DON n n  I K l u  v f  o n  cm
I'* lp  cton4m«G. Tclc|'hon« rr*2i;t»4 II
tH H K IS O i n  \ T \ W  TWO BVt>
room  Im|>4»riii1, on p riva te .
M e '3 miletl o< IV jithU od
• I  AaI M >  A liik tirr ttnd m h N
lw*Ul In Vir ritfiitiUomni;. f>un5llr<k. t jin ,
»t»v. r rd k f  Hn
r r .  turmfchrd mihihirti!! fuinl  !
I mii* ?•». mn̂
UmA. I? .
AQUA CAT SALES 
OF KELOWNA
16 FOOT BOAT WITH 40 H.P. IN- 
board. Trade, cash or offers.
Ed’s Exchange. 270 Highway 33. West, 
RuUand or telephone 765-7578. tf
14 FOOT PLYWOOD BOAT, FIBRE- 
glassed hull, 55 b.p. Mercury motor, 
life jackets, tow rope, ivater ski, $545. 
Telephone 762-8337. 17
1970 18-FOOT CRESTUNER BOAT 
and Johnson 85 h.p. motor. Full can­
vas top, other options. $2300. Tele­
phone 763-2329 after 6 p.m. 15
SELL OR TRADE FOR V4 OR >4 TON 
truck. Terrific ski boat, 45 m.p.h.; 
pull seven skiers. Complete with trailer. 
Telephone 764-4781. 14
USED 75 H.P. OUTBOARD EVINRUDE  
motor. Electric start and 16 gallon gas 
tank. See at 785 Walrod Street anytime. 
Telephone 762-4950. ' 13
14 FOOT FIBREGLASS BOAT. 35 
h.p. and trailer. $595. Appy No. 81. 
Trail Park, Westbank. 17
3 H.P. EVINRUDE MOTOR, $60. 
Telephone 765-8768. 18
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash lor complete estates and 
household contents. Tclephono 765-5647 
Behind the Drtve-In Theatre, Highway 
97 North. U
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
D E P A R T IV L E N T  O F  P U B L IC  
W O R K S , C A N A D A  
T E N D E R S
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  a d d re s s ­
ed to  the  C h ie f , B 'in a n d a l an d  
A d m in is tr a t iv e  S e rv ic e s , D c -  
p a r t in o n l o f P u b lic  W o rk s  o f 
C a n a d a , 10225 -  100th A v e n u e , 
E D M O N T O N , A lb e r ta  a n d  e n ­
d orsed  " S N O W S U E D  P O R T A L  
L IG H T IN G  A N D  T R A F F IC  
S A F E T Y  IM P R O V E M E N T S  IN  
3 N O W S H E D  A R E A - G L A C I E R  
N A T IO N A L  P A B K , R .C ."  w i l l  
be re c e iv e d  u n til 11:50  a .m ,  
( M .S .T . )  S E P T E M B E R  2, 1071.
T e n d e r  d o c iim e iits  c an  be ob ­
ta in e d  on d e p o s it o f $.50,00 in th e  
fo rm  o f a C E R T I F IE D  C H E Q U E  
m a d e  p a y a b le  lo the  R E C E I V ­
E R  G E N E R A L  O F  C A N A D A  
t lm ii ig l i  tlio  fo llo w iiiR  D e p a r t ­
m e n t o f P u b lic  W orks o f C a n a d a  
o ffices ;
O liv e r  nuildiiifi, 10225 -  100th  
A v en u e , E D M O N T O N , A lb e r ta ;  
100 C u s to m s  llu lld ln i.', 11th A v e ­
nue an d  1st S tre e t, S .E , C A L ­
G A R Y , A lb e r ta ;  M 14 A lb e rn i  
S tre e t, V A N C O U V E R  5. H .C . 
and m a y  be seen a t the  Con- 
- iln ic llo n  A ssociatio n  O ffic e s  in  
E d m o n to n  an d  C iilR a ry  as w e ll 
a.s th e  I iu ln s tr l ii l  C o n .s tru e lio n  
C e n tre , V a n c o u v e r, H .C .
T h e  d e p o s i t  w ill bp r e l e a s e d  
on r e l i in i  o f the d o c u m e n t s  in  
R o o d  e o i K l I l i o n  w ith in  o n e  m o n tli 
f r o m  tile  d a te  o f  l e n d e r  n p e n i i i R .
T o  be con s id ered , e a c li le n d e r  
m ust be s u b m itte d  on the  fo rm s  
su p |)lied  by  the  D c p a r tn i( 'n t  an d  
m u st he n e e o m im n ie d  b y  th e  
s e c u r ity  sp ec ified  in  ll ie  te n d e r  
d o e iim e n ts .
T h e  low est o r  nny te n d e r  not 
ncce.s.sarily accepted ,
IA N  M . n i ( )M A .S ,
C h ie f, F in iin c ln l an d
A d in in is lra l lv p  Sc I 'v i r c s .
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(airier boy ilclivyry ftOr pyr wrfh. 
rcIlfUril Mtrry Imo ^rekt.
Motor Rmil*
1? moniha . , , , , , , , ,  |?2 oo
4 motillu ......... . . . .  12 00
3 montha . , , 4  jio
MMI, n w i A
n Kriimna < Uy 7ftn«
11 mimihii I'Dt'O
4i moniha j)
1 moniKt • fM)
< AiuiOa OiitioU R ('
”  menu,* ........*36,7W'
6 nô htitht ,,, , l.'» 00
5 rnontbt , 1 0 0
I’nrrten t'ountrlr*
If ' lyj, 00
•> m«miha
i  rntmih* U M
Ail mail pafjihta lo
IMF. KLLOWNA d a il y  -C O U R fE *
M O O N ROCKS CHECKED
tf
1454 FOOT STARFlRE SKI BOAT AND 
trailer, sleeper seats, top. 40 h.p. John­
son electric start. Skis, tow rope, 
ladder, life jacket.*. $1300. Telephone 
763-2788. 14
George Green, a technician 
at the Lunar Receiving Lab­
oratory, Manned Spacecraft
\
Centre, Houston, Tex., re­
moves one of the moon rocks 
from the sample bag brought
16 FOOT DEEP-V SANGSTER WITH  
85 Johnson, hydraulic lift, two tanks, 
tape deck, fult cover and trailer. Open 
to offers. Telephone 766-2447, Winfield.
16
BELL AND HOWELL SUPER 8 SOUND 
movie outfit complete, excellent con­
dition, still packaged. Cost $725, Sell 
or trade for part payment on good 
boat. Telephone 762-5074. 13 S Y D N E Y , .  A u s tra lia  ( A P )  —  
W h e n  f o r m e r  f ig h te r  p i lo t  J o h n  
G o rto n  b e c a m e  p r im e  m in is te r  
3Vz y e a r s  ago, A u s tra lia n s  vyere  
w a rn e d ;  “ F a s te n  y o u r  s e a t  
b e lts .”
E v e n  i f  he  had fo llo w e d  th is  
a d v ic e  h im s e lf , i t  w o u ld  not 
h a v e  p re v e n te d  his s p e c ta c u la r  
f a l l  f r o m  p o w e r to b a c k b e n c h e r;  
in  f iv e  m o n th s . j
L a s t  M a r c h  G o rto n , 59, c as tj 
th e  d e c id in g  vote a g a in s t  h im - |  
s e lf  on a con fid en ce  m o tio n  in  a l 
cau cu s  o f his p a r l ia m e n ta r y  
p a r ty .
L a s t  w e e k , P r im e  M in is te r  
W il l ia m  M c M a h o n  e je c te d  h im  
f ro m  th e  d e fen ce  m in is tr y  and  
th e  c a b in e t.
B o th  occasions in v o lv e d  the  
p ress .
R u m p u s  N o . 1 w as  o v e r  a l­
le g e d  le a k s  to  n e w s p a p e rs  b y  
G o rto n  in d ic a tin g  la c k  o f  c o n fi­
d e n ce  in  th e n  d e fen ce  m in is te r  
M a lc o lm  F r a s e r . T h is  c a m e  to a 
head  w h e n  F ra s e r , a f te r  b e in g  
s acked  b y  G o rto n , to ld  P a r l ia ­
m e n t th a t  G o rto n  w a s  u n f it  to  
hold  o ffic e .
R u m p u s  N o , 2 w as  Ih o  p u b li­
c a tio n  la s t  S u n d ay  o f th e  f irs t  
ep iso d e  o f G o rto n 's  m e m o irs , ti- 
Ucfi I  D id  I t  M y  W a y , in th e  
S u n d a y  A u s tra lia n  n e w s p a p e r .
G o rto n  sa id  T h u rs d a y  a lt e r
b e in g  d is m is s e d  th a t  h e  w a s  
“ m e r e ly  re p ly in g  to  th e  m is ­
le a d in g  s ta te m e n ts  an d  th e  s la n ­
d e ro u s  s c rib b lin g s  o f so m e jo u r ­
n a l is ts .”
H e  w as  r e fe r r in g  to  th e  r e ­
c e n tly -p u b lis h e d  b o o k . T h e  G o r ­
to n  E x p e r im e n t , b y  jo u rn a lis t  
A la n  R e id  w h ic h  c r it ic iz e s  G o r ­
to n ’s s ty le  o f g o v e rn m e n t  as a 
f re e w h e e lin g  o n e -m a n  ru le .
M c M a h o n  fe lt  t h e . r e p ly  w e n t  
b e y o n d  b e in g  a r e b u t ta l  and  
sa id  G o rto n  h ad  b re a c h e d  th e  
b a s ic  p r in c ip le  of c a b in e t  s o li­
d a r i ty .
G o r to n ’s a r t ic le  sa id ' t h is ^ o l i -  
d a r i ty  b a r e ly  e x is te d . H e  sa id  
he  co u ld  n o t tru s t  h is  c a b in e t  
c o lle a g u e s — o r th e ir  w iv e s — not 
to d is c lo se  c o n fid e n tia l m a tte rs .
G o rto n  also  c la im s  th a t  A u s ­
t r a l ia n  p ress b a ro n s  S ir  F r a n k  
P a c k e r — fo r  w hose D a i ly  T e le ­
g ra p h  R e id  w o rk s — and M a x ­
w e ll N e w to n  h ad  m o u n te d  a 
c a m p a ig n  a g a in s t h im . .  
M c M A H O N ’S C L O S E  F R I E N D
P a c k e r ,  a c lose f r ie n d  o f  
M c M a h o n ’s and b e s t k n o w n  o u t­
s id e  A u s tr a l ia  fo r  h is  e ffo r ts  lo  
w r e s t  y a c h t in g ’s A m e r ic a s  C lip  
f ro m  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s , sa id  
W cdno.sday th a t e v e n  if  50 p e r  
c e n t o f  w h a t  R e id  w ro te  wa.s 
a c c u ra te , then  G o rto n  should  
go.
Long-Stable Sweden Upsets 
By Rare Political Strife
.S T O C K H O L M  ( C P I  —  S w e- 
d o ii, t r a d it io n a lly  lia ile d  as a 
m o flo l fo r p i’o g ress ivo  so c ia l 
p o lic ies  and p o llU ca l s ta b il ity ,  
is c x p e i’le n c liig  a l im e  o f t ro u ­
b led  u n c e r ta in ty  ra i'e  in its re ­
c e n t h is to ry ,
S lr ik e s , h iz a rre  e v e n ts  lik e  
the  t lire a te n e d  lo cko u t o f m il i ­
ta r y  o f f ic e rs , s tre e t d e m o n ­
s tra tio n s  an il o th e r  e x p re s ­
sions o f e o lle c ilv e  d is e o n le n l 
h a v e  d is lu rh e d  the le g e n d a ry  
t r a n q u i ll i ty  o f life  in  tills  
c o u n try  o f e ig h t m il lio n  peo­
p le , d e s p ite  its re p u te d  enjo.v- 
m o n t o f tlie  h lg h i's t liv in g  
,9 1 a n <1 a r  d s o iits id e  N o i'th  
A m e r ic a .
T h e  f a r t  is llwil w i l l i  Ih e  d e ­
lu x e  h 'v e l o f life  and  s a la r i i 's  
and .S w eden’s fam ous .a rra y  of 
s ta le  w e lfa re  h eneflts  go nn 
o p p re s s iv e ly  s leep  eosi o f  l iv ­
ing and r is in g  la x  r a le s  that 
p ro m p i co n s la iil c o in p la in ls  
fro m  e l l l /e n s  imd som e d e ­
g ree  o f a la r m  am o n g  eeo iio - 
inlsls.
At Ih e  s a m e  lim e , Ih e  S o c ia l 
D r m o e r a l ie  g o v e rn m e n i o f  
4 4 -y e a r-o l(l P r i m e  M in is te r  
O lo f P a lm e  has v o i m l  its de- 
le n n ln a l lo n  to m o v e  S w i'ile n  
c lo ser lo  tlu ' id ea l of e c o n o m ic  
( 'q n a ll ly .
S u p p o i ti'i's  o f P a lm e , p r im e  
m in is le r  s ince O c to b e r . I'.Kill. 
c re d it  h im  w ith  e x p o s in g  a 
m y lh  t le a r  lo  Ihe  h e a r ts  of
m an y  S w ed es ...Ilial they lutvA
si ieeeeded in hiiilding an .iii- 
Ihenl iea l ly  <'gal l lai ian society.  
STii.i. IN r o v E i r i  V
Insie. id he IS p o r l r ay ed  as 
r i sking parlK.an f i r ew o |k s  in 
no rm a l l y  pbieid Swfsleii  by In­
sist ing tha t  something be  done  
for lliouSand.H of Sweiles said 
liy an fiftieial comm is s ion  lo 
hi' slill living la po\ ei IV,
A-. l o t e ip i e l ed  liy dii ;\p- 
P r o V 1 II g le(!-M iiii; .il>-.ri \ e i  
fi imi Hin.iiii ,  P. i lnie s 1 1 1 - 
Comes p o l l  e y mean-,  tli.ii 
.Sviayfes in the maldl e  and  top 
m e o m e  b, ckels “ must  hold 
t hem se i  s bar ' '  in o l d e r  to 
al low those a; the Ixi t iom lo 
he l i imight  u|i “
TIo'  p i l m e  fnlni'>ti r l i .nc i l f  
rei i i 'e. lcs Ui.i; ’'i,,;,!! ei)n.ili;y 
1$ I ' l o p i j . "
“ W e  ai'(' m e re ly  s e ll in g  o u r  
co u rse  in  ils  d ir e c t io n ,’ ’ he 
s a id .
T o  som e e x te n t, g e n e ra l 
‘ ‘ m a la i.s e ”  In vo lves  a c o n v ic ­
tion  th a t  S w e d e n ’s lo p  a ii lh o r i-  
lle s  h a v e  lost' touch w ilh  th e  
r e a l w ishes o f the m a n  in the  
s tre e t.
S n iped  a t  b y  y o iiiig  s o e ia l-  
is ls  fo r not be in g  s u f f ic ie n tly  
r a d ic a l,  P a lm e  c o in h 1 n e s 
proniLses of fu r th e r  (‘d iie a -  
t lo n a l ad van ces  w ith  p led g es  
th a t  his m in o r ity  g o v e i'ii iiK 'iit  
w ill  I r y  to g iv e  w o r lu 'is  n 
g r e a te r  say In Iho ru n n in g  o f  
S w ed ish  in d u s try .
R e l'e r i in g  lo th is  la t te r  as- 
p e c t of the p u b lic  p n 's s n re  fo r  
c lo s e r e o n lae t h e lw e e n  o r d i­
n a ry  S w edes and the  m en  w ho  
w ie ld  p o w er, a un ion  sp o kes­
m a n  e a iilio n e d  th a t  It w i ll  
m e a n  a s ig iiin e a iit  s u rre n d e r  
o f p re ro g a liv e s  on the p a r t  of 
im 'M M it-d a y  i i ia u iig e m e iil ,
l l i i io n is is , h o w e v e r, see the  
need for this as v ita l s iuec  
in o d e ru  iu d iis lr ia l m eth o d s  
h a v e  a lre a d y  e lim iu a le d  m u ch  
o f th e  li i im a ii e le m e i i l  in  fac -  
to ry  p ro n 'd iire s .
F ru s lra t lo n  o \ ’(>r llu ' a l le iu d  
In s e iis il lv i ly  of o f l|e i; ils  lo  
p o p u la r  fe e lin g  r e e e a t I y  
e ru p te d  la a n o llie r  < p iiir le r , 
w ith  S to e k lu ilm  re s id e u is  re -  
u o rtiu g  to r io l ta e tie s  a s \ a 
w a y  (if sa v in g  a (m v e lm  Iree.s 
fro m  the iirh a a  p la n ia  rs w ho  
w a n te d  t la ’ ia e ln ip |ied  d o w n .
The t e l e  v i s i u a i,ig|it of 
mounted  police ela' .liiiig with 
a II a r m e d (leinoi i ' . i ratoi  ', in 
pe r ean i a l l y  paeifl ' . t  Sweden  
m a y  have  jolted the rap i t a l ' ' .  
lop aul l ior i t ies Into a inoro 
vivid aw. ' i icness ol ina' .s ;.eii- 
l lnieat ' , .
T h e n '  Is sti oilK iloiilit. e \  cii 
amou: ;  aaeo iop l . i iv iu  jni ioi r  
i;.ts, til.It till' eo i i a l i ' cm I l ilt 
i r onh l e ,  will i ad.c. i l lv upMi 
the woiTd-l’ellow a. (I Sui  ili'.li 
Mahi l l iy,  li'l a lone unleast i  
any  lnl l-seal» evolut ion,  v
Hal experiai ioi i ' .  . u e  i l i d  - 
rai lu' . i l lv emnii' l) In  Swedn.l i  
M am lan l s  poli t ic'  t i cic \ n | |  
ci ' . ise lo III' . 1  I 'll i ||i, ‘ ill'.' 
ilo ' hi i iiii.i,' a l t e r  till' i a.  ly 
Itl.iO;,.
b a c k  b y  A p o llo  15 a s tro n a u ts . 
T h e  ro c k s  w e re  am o n g  the  
f i r s t  s a m p le s  c o lle c te d  b y
r
■ ■̂ n f iv e  d a y s  s ince th e  f ir s t  
G o rto n  a r t ic le , th e  L ib e r a l p a r ty  
has s p lit  w ith  H u g h e s , fo rm e r  
n a v y  m in is te r  J a m e s  K il le n  and  
fo r m e r  fo re ig n  m in is te r  L e s lie  
B u r y — c u t b y  M c M a h o n  A u g . 1.
G o rto n  d o d g ed  a q u es tio n  
a b o u t w h e th e r  he  wdUld su p p o rt  
th e  M c M a h o n  g o v e rn m e n t i f  the  
o p p o s itio n  L a b o r  p a r ty  fo rc e d  a
c o n fid e n c e  m o tio n  in P a r l ia ­
m e n t  w h e n  i t  re s u m e s  fo r  the  
b u d g e t session n e x t  w'eek.
H e  s a id  he w o u ld  m a k e  his  
p o s itio n  c le a r  w ith in  th e  n e x t  
fe w  d a y s .
A s tro n a u ts  S co tt a n d  I r w in  
a f te r  th e ir  lu n a r  la n d in g .
New Program
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  N B C  is  
d e v e lo p in g  an  e d u c a t io n a l-e n te r ­
ta in m e n t  p ro g ra m  fo r  y o u n g  
c h ild re n  to  be a ir e d  on w e e k d a y  
a fte rn o o n s .
T h e  n e w  h a lf-h o u r  show , as  
y e t  u n n a m e d , w i l l  b e g in  in  e a r ly  
1972. ■ ■ ■ ,
T h e  te le v is io n  s e rie s  w i l l  b e  
a im e d  a t  th e  th re e -  to s ix -y e a r  
o ld  g ro u p  an d  is d es ig n e d  to  
p re s e n t a b a la n c e d  e d u c a t io n a l 
e n te r ta in m e n t  fo r m a t  w ith  th e  
a c c e n t on le a rn in g , sa id  J u lia n  
G o o d m a n , p re s id e n t o f N B C .
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — “You 
should never remake great pic­
tures.” Samuel Goldwyn once 
advised fellow producer David 
0 . Zelzhick.
‘You can never do them bet­
ter the second time.
“The thing to do is retpake 
your flops. Then you can im­
prove on your errors.”
Selznick didn’t follow Gold- 
wyn’s advise. He went ahead 
and remade A Farewell to 
Arms, a well-remembered 1933 
film with Helen Hayes and Gary 
Cooper. Selznick’s 1958 version 
with his wife Jennifer Jones and 
Rock Hudson was a flop. It 
proved to be the producer’s last 
movie. ,
TTie (Goldwyn counsel is today 
being ignored by a new genera­
tion of film-makers. In their 
search for screen subjects the 
producers are sifting through 
the studio vaults for properties 
that once captured audiences 
and might do so today.
The record is by no means 
forbidding. American-Interna­
tional threw caution to the 
winds by remaking Wuthering 
Heights, a 1939 Goldwyn classic 
s t a r r i n g  Laurence Olivier, 
Merle Oberon and David Niven. 
The new version captured no 
great praise from the critics. 
But it did enough business to 
rank as American - Interna­
tional’s No. 1 grosser.
EYE OTHER CLASSICS
The company then went on 
the prowl for other classics 
which are conveniently in public 
domain and require no story 
purchase. The House of Seven 
Gables now is being filmed in 
England! It was last made in 
1940. Also in the works: Cam­
ille, A Tale of Two Cities, Les 
Miserables and The Scarlet Let­
ter.
T h e  new management of 
MGM set on a course to recap-
Violence On TV 
'Affects Tots'
STATE COLLEGE, Pa. (AP) 
— P r  e -s c h 0 o 1 children who 
watch television are affected by 
the violence they see. And re­
searchers insist that programs 
with constructive social themes 
can influence good, co-operative 
behavior.
ture some of the famed com­
pany’s earlier magic. A remake 
of Trader Horn (1931) has been 
announced. Also a musical Tom 
Sawyer. The Mark Twain clas­
sic previously starred Jack 
Pickford in 1917. Jackie Coogan 
in 1930. and Tommy Kelly in 
1938. Also planned by MGM: a 
re-make of Northwest Passage, 
which starred Spencer Tracy iii 
1940.
Ross Hunter has announced a 
musical version of the FYaiik 
Capra film of 1937, Lost Hori- 
zon.
Italy’s Carlo Ponti has an­
nounced a collaboration with the 
Russians on a new version o( 
Anna Karcnia. The tale was 
first filmed in 1915, later was in­
terpreted twice by Greta Garbo 
and was done a fourth time, by 
Vivien Leigh in 1948.
Crosby's Wife
A study by two Pennsylvania 
State University human devel­
opment professors also acknowl­
edges the useful role television 
can play in social development, 
“There are behavbral effects 
associated with viewing viol­
ence,” Drs. Aletha H. Stein and 
Lynette Friedrich said concern­
ing reactions of 97 four- and 
five-year-olds in nursery school 
play situations and at home. 
“Such viewing has an impact 
not only on aggressive behavior 
but also on self-control.”
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Bir ' 
Crosby promiswi to take .1 
wife Kathy to Paris, and so fd 
six weeks she has been learning 
French.
T h a t ’s Kathryn Grandstaff 
Crosby, a brown-eyed, auburn- 
haired powerpack of personality 
who learns all she can about 
everything possible.
When she was Paramount 
startlet Kathy Grant, she kept 
up her college education.
After marrying Bing, 14 vears 
ago next Oct. 24, she earned her 
cap as a registered nurse—be­
cause "you have to take care of 
the emergencies ; that come 
along.” '
A teacher,, she serves as an 
occasional substitute in the city 
school system at Hillsborough, 
where the family lives, near 
San Francisco,
With her learning proclivities 
she must have been a straight-A 
student in high school? The eyes 
sparkle, the pretty head shakes.
“ My dear, I majored In boys. 
And Tennis. At the University of 
Texas I majored in drama. And 
boys'.”
While appearing in films like 
Rear Window and Bob Hope’s 
Casanova’s Big Night, she wrote 
a column, Texas Girl in Holly­
wood, for 20 Texas newspapers. 
An interview with Bing led to 
marriage.
Kathy speaks Spanish from 
school s t u d i e s .  The family 
s p e n d s  tliree months every 
spring at their second home at 
Las Cruces, Mexico. Kathy 
teaches the children everything 
from astronomy to trigonometry 
and under direction of a physi­
cian gives Mexican children 
measles, tetanus and smallpox 
innoculations.
Kathy next plans to study 
German—"for the Olympics in 
Munich in 197».”
m e m o  t o  a d v e r t i s e r s
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Sick And Tired 
Of Sick And Tired
B y  G eorg e  C . Thosteson, M .D .
6-16
DAILY CKl’PTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
i  .H L  O  N  G  F  E  L  D  O  W
O n e  le t t e r  s im p ly  s ta n d s  f o r  a n o th e r . I n  lh is  s a m p le  A - is ,  
u s e d  f o r  th e  th re e  L 's , X  f o r  th e  tw o  O ’s, e tc . S in g le  le t te rs , 
a p o s tro p h e s , th e  le n g th  a n d  fo r m a t io n  o f  th e  w o rd s  a re  a ll  
h in ts . E a c h  d a y  th e  code le t te rs  a r e  d if fe re n t .
A  C r y p to g r a m  Q u o ta t io n
Z S K D P  K A C F Q  B V F  I S K C Y ,  L P Y  
P S B  S O J P J S P ;  N A B  S O J P J S P  J Q  
B  V  L  B  I  V  J  D  V  W  L  E  F  Q  A  Q  P  S Z  
Z  S K  D  F  . —  N  C  L  J  Q  F  O  L  Q  D  L  C
S a tu rd a y 's  C ry p to q u o te :  A  W I S E  M A N  W I L L  L I V E  A S  
M U C H  W ’l T H I N  H I S  W I T  A S  W T T H IN  H I S  IN C O M E .—  
F O N T E N E L L E
D e a r  D r .  Thosteson: M y  d o c­
to r  s a y s  I ’m  a “ b o rd e r l in e  d ia ­
b e t ic .”  Is  th e re  a n y  m e d ic a t io n  
fo r  th is ?  O r  is d ie t  th e  o n ly  
h e lp ?
I ’m  n o t a t  a l l  f a m i l i a r  w ith  
w h a t  th is  m e a n s  e x c e p t  fo r  m e  
i t  h as  b e e n  c o m p le te  fa t ig u e .  
A n d  a f t e r  seven  m o n th s  o f  the  
d ie t ,  I  h a v e n 't  g a in e d  m u c h  in  
s tre n g th . F r a n k ly  I ’m  s ic k  and  
t ire d  o f b e in g  s ic k  an d  t ire d .—  
M .B .
T h e  p h ra s e  ’ ’b o rd e r l in e  d ia b e ­
t ic ”  is  used  f re q u e n t ly  b u t  I  a m  
n o t s u re  th a t  it  r e a l ly  m e a n s  
m u c h  o f a n y th in g . person  
does h a v e  d i a b e t e s  o r he  
d o e s n ’t.
G r a n te d , th e re  h as  to  be a 
t im e  a t  w h ic h  th e  s u g a r  le v e l 
ju s t  passes o v e r  th e  lin e , b u t  i t  
is o n ly  b y  r a r e  c h a n c e  th a t  w e  
h a p p e n  to  tes t a p a t ie n t  a t  th a t  
p a r t ic u la r  t im e . B u t  u s u a lly  the  
s u g a r-to le ra n c e  te s t, show ing  
th e  p a t te r n  o f r is e  an d  f a l l  o f 
s u g a r , te lls  th e  s to ry . .
In  e q u iv o c a l ca s e s , a c o r t i­
s o n e , g lucose  to le ra n e e  tes t qan  
be u s e d . T h is  consists  o f g iv in g  
th e  p a t ie n t  a s m a ll dose o f  cor­
tiso n e  e ig h t  h o u rs , an d  then  
a g a in  tw o  hours , b e fo re  ru n n in g  
th e  s u g a r -to le ra n c e  te s t. T h is  
b r in g s  o u t ab o u t 25  p e r  cent 
m o re  p o s itiv e  s u g a r  c u rv e s  th a n  
th e  s ta n d a rd  test.
B u t  to  go on w ith  y o u r  cases, 
I  w is h  I  k n e w  y o u r  a g e , yo u r  
w e ig h t , th e  typ e  o f  d ie t  yo u  a re  
fo llo w in g , and  such d a ta .  A  m ild  
d ia b e te s  should n o t  m a k e  you  
c o n s is te n tly  ‘ ‘s ic k  an d  t ir e d ."  
H a v e  y o u  in v e s tig a te d  th e  con­
d it io n  o f y o u r  th y ro id ?  O r  a re  
yo u  a n e m ic ?
O r , b y  ch a n c e , is y o u r  d ie t  too  
re s tr ic te d ?  T ru e , d ie t  is th e  o n ly  
th in g  th a t  can  p o s tp o n e  d ia b e ­
tes , b u t  i t  Should be  a d ie t  
w h ic h  a ls o  g ives  yo u  enough  
n o u r is h m e n t fo r  y o u r  needs.
O T H E R  F A C T O R S
I f  yo u  a re  o v e rw e ig h t , b y  a ll 
m e a n s  re d u c e , b u t i f  b y  ch an ce  
y o u  a r e , fo llo w in g ’ a d ie t  th a t  
d o e s n 't  p ro v id e  w h a t  yo u  need
BELIEVE IT OR NOT
th e n  th e  d ie t  n eed s  so m e  r e v i ­
s io n .
L e t ’s s a y , fo r  a r g u m e n t ’s 
s a k e , th a t  y o u  a c tu a l ly  a r e  d ia ­
b e t ic , n o t “ b o r d e r l in e ,”  b u t  you  
a r e n ’t  e a t in g  en o u g h  fo r  y o u r  
p h y s ic a l n e e d s . ’
A  s o m e w h a t less  re s tr ic te d  
d ie t  could  b e  a r ra n g e d  fo r  y o u , 
an d  one o f  th e  o r a l  d ia b e te s  
m e d ic a tio n s  used to  k e e p  y o u r  
s u g a r  l e v e l 'w i t h i n  l im its . D e ­
s p ite  the fu r o r e  o v e r  these  m e d ­
ic a t io n s , in  tn y  o p in io n — an d  in  
th e  o p in io n  o f a good m a n y  d ia ­
b e te s  a u th o r it ie s — tlie s e  m e d ic a ­
tio n s  a re  s t i l l  h e lp fu l b u t should  
b e  p ro p e r ly  used .
B y  th a t  I  m e a n  th a t  it  does  
n o t m a k e  sense to  g o  a h e a d  and  
e a t  a n y th in g  an d  e v e ry th in g  yo u  
w a n t , and th e n  re d u c e  y o u r  
s u g a r  le v e l w ith  th e  d ia b e te s  
p ills . •
U s in g  th e m  ju d ic io u s ly , i t  is 
p o ss ib le  to  in c re a s e  p ro te in  in ­
ta k e , w h ic h  is  im p o r ta n t .  V e g e ­
ta b le  and  f r u i t  a llo w a n c e s  c an  
b e  in c re a s e d . B u t  t iie  p ills  a re  
I n o t a lic e n s e  to  s ta r t  e a t in g  
s u g a r  o r too m u c h  s ta rc h .
D e a r  D r .:  T h o s t e s o n :  M y
fr ie n d  and I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  do ­
n a te  our b o d ies  to  sc ien ce  a f te r  
d e a th . W h o m  do  w e  g e t  in  touch  
w ith  ab o u t th is ? — M r s .M .M .
W r ite  to th e  d e a n ’s o ff ic e  a t 
w h a te v e r  m e d ic a l school you  
p r e fe r , an d  th e y ’ l l  send you the  
n e c e s s a ry  fo rm s  an d  in fo r m a ­
tio n .
D e a r  D r .  T h o s te s o n : I  h a d  a
b lo o d  les t a m o n U i ago . I t  said  
e le v a te d  th y ro id . M y  d o c to r had  
, m e  co m e in  fo r  a re p e a t  tes t 
i an d  i t  re a d  “ p ro te in -b o u n d  io- 
I d in e .”  C a n  yo u  e x p la in ? — M r s .  
iC . L .
T h e  p ro te in -b o u n d  io d in e  is a 
b l o ^  tes t w h ic h  m e a s u re s  th e  
a c t iv ity  o f y o u r  th y ro id  g la n d  
b y  m e a n s  o f  th e  a m o u n t o f  io ­
d in e  in  a c e r ta in  p o r tio n  o f the  
b lo o d . Y o u  d o  n o t in d ic a te  w h a t  
th e  re s u lts  o f th e  te s t w a s , so 
i t h a t ’s as m u c h  as I  c a n  h e lp  
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, COULD  
T IE  THE  
GARTERS 
OF H IS  
HIGHLAND 
HOSE 
2  INCHES 
BELOW  
THE KNEE  
urrHouT 
^ o c p m
AMPHIOXUS
A F IS H
LAYS ITS EGGS AT SUNSET 
^AND THEY HATCH 
BEFORE THE NEXT PAUH
iUm Rn *■>*» U, im, 1U4 I iG
B y  B ,  J A Y  B E C K E R  
(T o p  R e c o rd -H o ld e r  in  M a s te rs '  
In d iv id u a l C h a tn p io n s h ip  P la y )
F A M O U S  H A N D
N o r th  d e a le r .
B o th  s ides v u ln e ra b le .
N O R T H  
4 A K Q 5 3  
V 6 4  3 
♦  J 9 2
'4 i K 8
M T lS r  E A S T
A  7 4 4  J  10 9 8  2
V Q 1 0 7  V K 8 5 2
♦  Q 108653 > A
•J.A6 4 iJ1 0 4
S O U T H
■ , , 4 l 6  . _ ' -
A J9  
4 K 7 4  
»!LQ97532 
The bidding-
N o r t h  E a s t  S o u th  TVe'^t
1 4  Pa.ss 2 *  Pass
2 4  Pass 2N T Pass
3 NT
O p e n in g  lead  —  s ix  o f d ia ­
m o n d s .
S p e c ta c u la r  p la y s — a n d  th e  
o p p o rtu n it ie s  to  m a k e  th e m  —  
a re  c o m ija r a l iv e ly  r a r e  in 
b r id g e . T l ie  i ia lu r c  o f Hie g a m e  
i.s such  th a t  Vi^.al b a s ic a lly  cle- 
to n n in e s  tlic  ( |u a l i ly  o f a p la y e r  
i.s th e  a b i l i ty  to h o ld  his e rro rs  
to a m in im u m .
G o o d  ju d g m e n t in  h a n d  n flo i' 
h a n d  is fa r  m o re  im p o r ta n t  
Il ia n  a f la i r  fo r th e  d r a m a t ic .
a n d , w h ile  o c c a s io n a l b r i l l ia n c e  
does p a y  o ff . it  p lays: a  c o m p a r ­
a t iv e ly  s m a ll p a r t  in  d e te r m in ­
in g  o n e ’s o y e r -a ll  s k ill.
H o w e v e r , i t  c a n n o t be  d e n ie d  
t h a t  s p e c la c u y la r  p la y s  h a v e  a 
fa s c in a tio n  a l l  th e ir  o w n  a n d , 
w h e n  th e y  a r is e ,  c a n  p ro v e  e x ­
t re m e ly  in te re s t in g . C o n s id e r  
th is  d e a l w h e re  th e  I t a l ia n  s ta r  
B e n ito  G a ro z z o  s e iz e d  an o p p o r­
tu n ity  to  m a k e  a  h ig h ly  u n ­
u s u a l p la y .
G a ro z z o  w a s  W e s t  an d  le d  a 
d ia m o n d . E a s t  w o n  w ith  th e  
a c e  and re tu rn e d  a lo w  h e a r t .  
D e c la r e r  lo s t th e  n in e  to  th e  
ten ,, d u c k e d  G a ro z z o ’s q u e e n  o f 
h e a r ts  c o n tin u a tio n , an d  w on th e  
n e x t  h e a r t  w ith  th e  ace.
D e c la r e r  n o w  p la y e d  a lo w  
c lu b  to  d u m m y  a n d  w o u ld  h a v e  
m a d e  Ih rc o  n o tru m p  h a d  G a r ­
ozzo fo llo w e d  lo w . In  th a t  case . 
S outh  \vo u ld  h a v e  w on in d u m ­
m y  w ith  th e  k in g  an d  c o n tin u e d  
w ith  a c lu b , d u c ld n g  E a s t ’s ten  
to  n u t a q u ic k  en d  to th e  h a n d ,
B u t G a ro z z o , e x c e p tio n a lly  
a le r t ,  ru s h e d  up  w ith  the  a c e  on  
th e  f irs t  c lu b  le a d  an d  re tu rn e d  
th e  q ueen  o f  d ia m o n d s !, .
A s a re s u lt  o f Ib is  e x t r a o r d in ­
a r y  p la y  —  w h ic h  d e l ib e r a te ly  
h a n d e d  d e c la r e r  an e x t r a  d ia ­
m o n d  t r ic k — S outh  fn u iid  h im ­
s e lf  ou t o f b u s in ess . T h e  riuoon  
o f d ia m o n d s  re tu r n , by  fo rc in g  
o u t tliQ k in g , p re v e n t in g  d e c la r ­
e r  fro m  c a s h in g  h is  c lu b s , and  
th e  net re s u lt  w a s  th a t  d e c la r ­
e r  had  to  go d o w n  tw o ,
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
Kini TmIuim 5)rndKa<«, Inĉ  |9M, Woild ri|ku
«  i< ;
YOUR HOROSCOPE
"Toko a letter to my laundry about Btarchlnff 
my tlcal”
Bus Carrying Eight Overturns 
Into Ditch Hospitalizing Two
F O R  T U E S D A Y
M a r c h  21 to A p r i l  '20 (A r le s )  
— L a te  a fte rn o o n  a f in e  period  
in w h ic li to i) in k e  t r a v e l p lans .
A p r i l  21 to M a y  21 (T a u ru s )  —  
C!nsl o ff  d oub ts . S e lf-c o n fid e n c e  
need ed  If  you 'd  su cceed  today .
M a y  22 (o J u n e  21 ( G e iu ln l ) —  
, \  t im e  to p lan  a h e a d , o rg a n iz e  
n e w  v e n tu re s , a d v a n c e  ideas.
.lim e  22 lo J u ly  2:i ( C a n c e r ) —  
K.xpeet som e e o m p lica llo n .s  due  
lo a c o n flic t  o f p e rs o n a lit ie s .
J u ly  '21 (0  A u g . ’2;i ( L e o )—  
H o m e In d ec is io n  an d  im c o r la ln ty  
y o u r cue to ri'J e c t a f in a n c ia l 
p ro p o s itio n .
A u g . 21 to S ep t, 2:1 ( V i r g o ) - - 
Y o u r  pre.stlge e u h a n e e d  lliro u g li 
llie  h a n d lin g  o f a d ifr ic n lt  Job 
s llu n tio n .
.Sept. 21 lo  O e l. 2:i ( l . l l i r a ) -
Y o u ’ ll n o le  sonie p c c ii l ia r i l ic s  of 
te m p e ra m c n l n o u , M a k e  a llo v  
ances.
O e l. 21 lo  N o v . 22 (S c o rp io )-  
U se y o u r  fin e  o rg a n iz in g  a h ill ly  
lo  Im p re s s  s u p e rio rs .
N o v . 2.T (0  D e e . 21 (S a g i t t a r ­
iu s )— Y o u r  h im eh es  good. D o n ’ t 
h e s ita te  lo  h a c k  up  an  u nusu a l 
Id e a .
D e c . 22 to  J a n . 20  (C a p r ic o r n )
— A good d a y  fo r  ta c k lin g  im ­
p o r ta n t  an d  c o n tro v e rs ia l is­
sues,
J a n . 21 to F e b . 1!) (A q u a r iu s )
— S tre a m lin e  ro u t in e  to  cut 
d o w n  on le d io iis -U r In g  ch o res .
F e lt. 20 to  M a r c h  20 (P is c e s )  
— B y fo rg e tt in g  a p ro m is e , a 
c o -w n i'k e r w ill c a u se  you som e  
in e o n v e iiie n e e ,
A s lro s p e e ts — T h is  d a y ’s p o te n ­
t ia ls , w h ile  not o f the  .spectacu­
la r  ty p e , a re  e x c e lle n t  fo r a ll 
w o r lh w l ii le  and c o n s lru e th 'e  e n ­
d e a v o rs , G ood w ill h o w e v e r , 
w ill he a il Im p o r ta n t  fa e lo r  in 
a c h ie v in g  re s u lts , as w ill he the  
a h il l ly  lo  m o v e  fas t w h en  dooi's  
lo  o p iio r lu n ily  o p en , M o rn in g  
lio iii's  should  l)r in g  the p le a s ­
in g ly  u n e x p e c te d , w h ile  the  a f l-  
(M’lioon (;i\'oi'.s c o n ta e ls  w ith  in- 
f lu e n lla l fr ie n d s  and asso c iates , 
TTuise 1)0111 u n d e r a few  S igns  
m a y  not lu ‘ as w e ll di.s|)osed as 
o th ers  h u t. In g e n e ra l, the  fie ld  
o f p e rso n a l re la tlo n s h i|)s  should  
he m ost h a rm o n io u s  and th is  
s p ir it  of enneoi'd  should  ex te n d  
w e ll In to  the  e v e n in g  hours ,
Strong 2-Day Technical Rally 
Helps To Bolster Wall Street
N l- :w  Y O IIK  ( A I V  
Ivsn -day (('c h m e a l 
^ le 'e d  si 
iS f lir  the
A Strom ; 
r a lly  bnl- 
ii'k o l n i s  l.iM  w eek  
m ill k i ' i ' h .id  (lip p i'il III
I'UlNCi; GKOltGi;, It (■ |(T )  
- riic dnv<r and pasM-ngei\  ̂
v e ie  In fiiirlv gooil eonditlmi m 
)i,.spll,il IikI.iv aller a G;e\
I .1 m il  IniN I . 0  1 3 i l ) ”. l■ ll;hl | h i 
1 > in ',  i i \  I 'l  t in  III d  0  ;i d r e l i  t
i.iil the  
n u io '-
in  ,1 ‘I 'iiin ili Ilf 1': III! e ( i i  tii ,ie 
I )i 1V V 1 1 ).i V .d M ! 1; 11 II 11 , Ilf 
( n lliw  .11 K M i'le i I'd li,a( S npo
;i .•> .Old I ' l ist  KeiiM‘.\ . L'l, I if 
I iMt ' imeK'  Ml^!.^Ulrd a l i .u ' . inei l  
peUm,  nod alsl i i imn.)l  ' iiijiuie- 
Tiie\hu!>, head ing  nor th f rom 
I' .ii'fie ' ( i i ' i k '  on l l . gl iway 9T, 
^lld i l l  a ‘'Kupei s  seel inn of 
t he  loai l  duniiK a ramstor i i i
a ii 'i  t ’ l i t i i  d t o n  11 .1 i t i ' I fi
\  | i . f .  .lu; d " > ' D i I'frn
t  .Hkpei of C a lK iii.3 . lir ip e d  i^olu e
an il o ilie r  in o to iis is  m il 
m im e d  p a s .s e n g e n  on a
s lllft  s t re le h e r ,
Sami' .1 r in o  n ' 1 ' n( I'l mee
( il II' i‘,i' \1 , I I !nl . I  Ilf
) \r . I l l ,1' .Old Su))t I If n .o l lu  ?,( 
and .l i ' i i in fe r  W ig g iim  2 ’ Ito ili
Iif Ni'W W e 'i’ im iu le i  , w e i r  I .il 
I'd for m iiii ii ii iin i es am i , i !■ 
e.i,'icd,
1 r • l.e NI , ■ M i ,1 \ , 1 111 , n
V e r  am i In 1 , il ,in ,h'. r . I'am a  , 
tw o , w e re  ic U i im d  to  \  .u n o . i \e i  
w il l ' l l '  M ; , \ e  I m 'O w .u  ’ te -lle d  
ini' on )i ami :i,m mimirs.
The f r o ii i  o f the  bus w as
i l r  : i:iil I • 'll .( .1 ;r I ' ' i r  ' h i  is .•
w In el w IS tn nt i.e .u  in ii.d l
liv  Uie H a s h ,
ne f Its liiwes! |tmiil-, of the
U'l'll
I lU  eslnr.'i l ( ' t l ( ' i i t e d  In l!ie  
‘ id i'l ii ii" !  M iin d  iv , a p p a re n tly
11 iiii'i'i lied ;1iv 11' illar III III I'eiii'.
I Dow had m ade up (he losse.s of 
I Moiidiiv and Tiiesdav and the
in e v io ir i w eek  as w e ll,
M .ii iv  a i in b s fs  had felt liie  
m m  kef w a,‘' o v e r  o ld  and  .saiil 
j fin ,I th e  ra ll,\' w as e iiiised  b,\' 
I p u re ly  in te rn a l f iie to rs  an d  w as  
I not ' . t im iil i i le d  b v  a n v  iiew.s.
I ' l i ln n i l .  and S n ln 'iie  nil the New j 
\  i i 'k  S l ic k  K v ih . i i ig e  w i i '  ti y 1 
m illio n  s li.ii e • i ia lle '.;  till n- I
11.11 ,11 I ,' in iii’ '.h-
\ i l . l i ' '"II,' I • ' I ;.d I Im ; I I le ■ ■ 
1,'M , 111! ‘ D ,'W  ,l iu e  : ' l;i. " 
dosti i.d .1'. I ' la i ' i '  a ' K i'i ,'if) a 
liiW '\M il< 'r  i i i i i i k  not ' liiiii he iU  
M iie e  the  .l.m  11 elose w hen j 
d ll' liln e  I top in d ii .i lm  w .is nl
ATT ?1 I
11 1- " I 'e  In ;’ , '; '  g , ," il  ■ I f- '
1 ' ' I , I o' I >1 i',i 11 f I ' lea ' <
.Old liv .he rinse llui.silay He
the  w e e k , the  D o w  
I.d i i i . - i a i v  ic o i i id  
e li i 'u ig  at H.'ifi (i:*, 
y'lM I; S im  k I '.s 1 lin n li' 
iImii 1 ,:I0I) ( omn on • 1 
81 to r,? 8 8  
and I ' ln n 's  
index w ,is a h e a d  1 44 at ').’) f il. 
'D ie  A s s o e la lm l P ress  fiO s lo rk  
;n I'l nee  aildeil 2 0 iioiiil '. elm • 
m g l ' 'n d n v  a t .107 if O n the 
Arnenr i ln  Sfoek l''.«i Idome ((le 
I • I I ' I h.iii ;e Index w . 1 s ipi In
: i .v .) .
VVIZ-ARP, DIP  
YOU w n N E 5 5  
»-■ T H M *
eX P U 3 5 ')O N f
V W V  D ID N 'T  V 3U  
T H lS <  C F  „
MASiC? YOl iHad 
T H E  A’VATEei.A t-^i.-A U . 
YOU )HAP TD r o  W A S  
p u r  T H E M  
T O S E T H c R l
IC0N0TTWNO5U \  PCEFecr.SOSULPNOTHLVT
ARE .MUCH OF A  .V\AP£ 'I'siS SuHFfNVOeff.
W i z a r d ', h o w  m a n y  I w it h o u t  h ;s ,h e l p ! n o \V  
OTHER, M i r a c l e s  ) w s  .m 'j s t  p u t  t h e
HAV& N 3T  COOURRS? I  E>trVO S'.\'£  Tb l
YOU MIGHT ■mCATOilMG 
SOME GRASSHOPPERS 
ANP LIZARDS.
I ’VE CAUGHT ONLY 
1 4TR0UT.0NEAPECE. 
J AND I  ASSURE NOU 
m  NOT GOING TO
- — u.  g-16
^ ^ ^ R Y  WELL, 
TENNYSON, DEAR.^ 
YOU CAN HAVE . 
M Y  TROUT. I l L  
EAT SOMETHING,
'x ELSE.
LET ME REMIND YOU, MISS 
DARLING, WE'RE OH SHORT 
RATIONS. WE’RE HAVING TO 
STRETCH THE ROOD FC.R TWO 
PEOPLE TO FEED FOUR. 
YOU W O N'T GET A\UCH.
n '
COMES BLONDIE' 
--A N D  FOR -  , 
ONCE SHE’S 
ON T IM E
ZEJIE 'yOj'RE EARLY, 
DEAR.f IT'S ONLY 
TEN MINUTES , 
TO ONE
I  WAS AFRAID 
, YOU'D BE MAD-
\
I  T H O U G H T  
OUR DATE
w a s  f o r  
TVVtLN’E
J u l ie  AND owEtJ h a v e  lo c a te d  l u k e . 
P IJ O N -A N D , l e a r n  th e  TRUTH ABOUT 
HIS C O H P IT IO N ...,
L001C ...IK}K 'T WANT 
TOGO ON A NOBILITY 
KICK, BELIEVE M E ...
PUT LOVE’S AN INVESTA'IB.NT- ■ ^  
you GET BACK WHAT >’OU PUT INTO ^  
IT, EVE'S KNOWN M E  A  FEW 
M O N T H S .„ O .K „  WE 
RELATED, AS T H E /S A Y ...
BUT RELATING EIGHT IVEEKS DOESN'T 
ADD UP TO A LlFcTIME OF REMORSE. 
IN A  COUPLE O F  .MORE AtONTHS, 








I T ! '
^ H O W  .C O M E  7'OU
t r a v e l  I.N
S C H O O L S ?
M
rY<
H S L P iN iS
, M .A KE C O O K IE S  IS  
M IN N IE  1
 ̂LET A \B  AlDJUST^— 
VOUK APRON, MICKE7(.
)





■ AND P O N T TAKE IT  O FF  





f  THANKS FOR
/ ' / y
■ .:j
0,
W O W ."  J U S T  
. M a IL W I  W M A T T M i:  y  




H0\M’'5 A 5 0 L i r \  
RF.ni.LINGTHC ' 
P R C tW R lP lT O l'l?
v '
1 '  ,r  .• il'A  „ i i  ■ A i '
'■Tf'
 ̂ V.'.m"':,)
TIIANKV, 1.0WIT:7,V-:r. HAD 
HONEST IN JU N  A IT ^ ^ 7 .  A
PARSON!!
n u C R 'B O D V  IN  
I I O U n R  I G I A L K I N '
Anour YORii
liO D A C IO L lG  
G G R M O M  
Y U G T ID U V
IILIMDlNCirfR VMIIIzW I  
GIARTED ON MV GCCONT 
PITCIICR OL WAT UR
V '  J
X NEW ER IIE E R L D  ) 
G O  M A N Y  / i  
A M O N G  A N ' J'
IIA l.l.E U )J A i 
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OCTOBER E lE a iO N
SAIGON (AP) — Nguyen Van' 
Thiea, a former army colonel j 
and now the shrewd, tough pres­
ident of war-ravaged South Viet­
nam, fights for his power in the 
Oct. 3 presidential elections 
amid charges of election fixing.
A cunning tactitian who has 
never lost a political battle and 
twice eliminated his chief rival 
b e f o r e  campaigning began, 
Tliieu faces the former chair­
man of the joint general staff, 
Duong Van (Big) Minh, now re­
tired.
Thieu has baffled observers 
by his talent for surviving crisis 
after crisis. But in the process 
of maintaining power he has be­
come isolated from many of the
Vietnamese people. I
Despite four years in office' 
Thieu remains enigmatic. His 
private life, associates and be­
hind-the-scenes manipulation of 
power are cloaked in obscurity.
In speeches and public ap­
pearances his words and actions 
are cold, calculated, deliberate. 
He seldom shows emotion or 
gives any indication of what , he 
really thinks or feels.
He remains literally a mys­
tery man to all but a handful of 
intimates. His private habits 
are little known.
Thieu was born 48 years ago 
in Nine Thuan province on Viet­
nam’s central coast. He and his 
wife, Nguyen Thi Mai Anh, have
a 17-ycar-old daughter and a 
10-year-dld son. ,
A former Buddhist, Thieu is a 
convert to Roman Catholicism, 
his wife’s religion,
A full colonel and division 
commander at the time of the 
1963 coup which overthrew Ngo 
Dinh Diem, Thieu had a seem­
ingly peripheral role in the con­
spiracy. In the aftermath, he 
was swiftly promoted and event­
ually was named chairman of 
the National Leadership Coun­
cil.
This council, a junta of mili­
tary officers, ruled the country 
from 1965 until the presidential 
election of 1967.
That year both Thieu and Air
Vice-Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky— 
chief of state under the National 
Leadership Council—declared
as candidates for president.
Ky. as incumbent, seemed to 
have the inside track. But Thieu 
eliminated his major opponent 
even before the c a m p a i g n 
began.
E L IM IN A T E  K Y  E A R L Y
In three days of meetings 
with the ruling generals, Thieu 
outmanoeuvred Ky in what was 
called “the quietest coup d’etat 
in South Vietnamese history.” 
U.S. officials professed surprise 
at Thieu’s victory.
The vanquished Ky agreed to 
take second spot on Thieu’s
ticket which defeated nine oth­
ers, winning 34 per cent of the 
total vote.
Thieu this year again outman­
oeuvred Ky and kept him off 
the 1971 presidential ballot. Ap­
parently obsessed with winning 
a majority mandate this year, 
Thieu rammed through the Na­
tional Assembly an election law 
requiring thet each candidate 
for president be endorsed by 40 
members of the National As­
sembly or 100 province and city 
councilmen.
The endorsement provision 
automatically eliminated all mi­
nority candidates, and in the 
end eliminated Ky as well. The 
Supreme Court ruled that 39 of
the 102 endorsements m  Ky's 
petition were invalid because 
thq' councillOTs already had 
signed for lliieu—who wound up 
with signatures from 452 coun­
cilmen. 15 senators and 89 lower 
house deputies.
B A L K E D  O N C E
Thieu only once p u b 11 c 1 y 
balked at American policy.
In November, 1968, he refused 
to endorse Saigon's participa­
tion in Paris peace talks after 
then U.S. president Lyndon B. 
Johnson ordered a complete 
bombing halt over North Viet­
nam.
The keystone of his 1971 cam­
paign platform has become 
known as “Thieu’s four no’s” ; 
no coalition, no neutrality, no 
Communist political activity, 
and no concession of land to the 
Viet Cong.
His four years in office have 
shown him to be the most astute 
politician in the often bizzare 
world of Vietnamese politics. 
The factional, fragmented na
enaUed him to divide and rule.
One after another, Thieu has 
been forced to take on various 
o p p o s i t i o n  groups—the An 
Quang and Cambodian Buddh­
ists, radical students, disabled 
veterans, and opposition mem­
bers of the National Assembly. 
He always emerged on top, but 
his tactics often have left him 
open to charges that he is dicta­
torial and has little regard for 
the constitution.
One of his tactics has been to 
recognize the moderate faction 
of an opposition political group 
in order to come down hard on 
more radical members. The net 
effect has been to bring vir­
tually all opposition under co- 
trol.
In last August’s senatorial 
election, the militantly anti-gov­
ernment An Quag Buddhists 
actively participated in the elec­
toral process for the first time. 
Pro-Thieu slates finished second 
and third, but the first-place
ture of the political system has .showing of the An Quang-
backed slate still haunts Tlucu
While Ih ieq  has denied tha 
accusaUon, there is no doubt 
that the government machinery 
built in four years is serving 
Thieu well. He gets massive ex. 
p o s u r e  on Kovemment-coh- 
trolled radio ana television, and 
has used legal power jo confis- 
cate newspapers supporting the 
opposition.
Ky has charged that province 
chiefs and mayors not only 
c a m p a i g n e d  for Thieu but 
refused to certify the signatures 
of councilmen on Ky’s petition. 
Minh, asserting tliat Thicu’s 
conUol of the governmental ma» 
chinery will prevent a fair elec­
tion, reserved the right to drop 
out if he decided the voting was 
being rigged.
Thieu’s public Image remains 
hazy. The g o v e r n m e n t  is 
blamed for many of the nation’s 
ills, chiefly economic hardships 
caused by a rising cost of liv. 
ing. Yet Thieu as an individal 






DYM O Cricket Mini-Label 
M aker: Handy personal
labeler. Mokes names, tags 
in plastic. Sale .88
board: Folds over,
compoct clip. W ith  
cover in ploin col- 
Sale .88
/
Pencil case: D o u b l e
Swinger of vinyl. 2 sections 
with zipper top. W ith  mush­
room pattern. Sale .88
Jumbo note pad: In elegant 
white vellum finish for writ­
ing brief letters or informal 
notes. Sale 3 /.8 S
Scotch tape: Family pock 
for lots of savings. Each 
tope is 1010" long with
dispenser. Sale 3 /.8 S
The BAY newsprint paper:
For, practice typing, second 
sheets, rough drafts: In
canary yellow. Sole .88
Masking tape: Bulk roll
gives yOu lots of sovmgs. 
Meosures 60" long, 1" wide, 
light brown. Sale .88
"Instamotic'* photo olbum:
W ith clear protective poc­
kets to hold "instamotic" 
size prints. Sale .88
Playing cards: Fancy 2- 
or 3-colour bock. Plastic 
coated for longer use. 
Single deck. Sole .88
Labeler tape: For M ini- Cover-all apron: Increased Twin size mattress cover: Jumbo letter pods: For long- Stick pen pack: Eosy flow- The BAY white t y p i n g Inflatable onimol hassock: Pastel eroyon set: Non- Duo -  Tong cover: Durable
Label Maker; above. In protection from wafer splash- W ith elosticized corners; O f , er letters.. For office corres- ing ballpoint. In cconomi- poper: For general use at Plastic inflates to 11" cube, toxic, safe for children's use. leather-like finish Embossed
block er red durable plos- es or dirt. Cotton in assort- opaque white vinyl. Size pondence. White vellum col 6-to-a-pock offering. home or ot the office. 250 W ith different designs on Like crayons but blend like borders, name plote 5 to o
tic tope. Sale .88 ed prints. Sole .88 3 9 "x76" . Sole .88  finish. Sole 2 /.8 8  Disposable. Sole .88 sheets, S ' / z x l l " . Sole .88 six sides. Sole .88 pastels. Sole .88 pock ’ Sale 88
1 '
¥ f '  '  'wI ' \ / '
. i  .
Toiletry bag: Rubberized
floral sotin, corded seams 
a n d  braided drowcord 
handles. Solo .88
Shoo caddy: Gold plastic Household pump: Easy to The BAY brand rubber Scissors shorpener: W ith 3 - Ring pencil case: Of Plastic card tobla cover: Value-Pack dish cloth: Woven dish cloth Of chornv
with 12 clear window poc- ,use os pump or siphon. gloves: Protect your hands actual emery stone wheel. coloured vinyl backing ond White and red and block Plenty of savings for you in ing gingham pattern in blue
kets. Wire frame, jionging Plastic of 6 length. Take when washing dishes or vVith balanced guide for clear front. W ith zipper s c r e e n  printed "Goren this offer! Ten to o pock, pink or green. In pock of 5
closing. Sola .88 Rules" on 4 sides. Solo .88 Stripes. Solo .88 dish cloths,' Sale .88hook. 3 3 "x 1 5 " . Sale .88 along on trips, Sale .88 clothing, S.M.L. Pr. .88 easy sharpening. Solo .88
Refill ipongc: For mops. In- Double faced mirror: Re- "Key Tobs": Tima table in Loose leaf fillers: In 275- Magnetic memo holder: For Indelible marking kit: Vinyl garment bag: See- Hot dish mat: Protect table Dress size garment bog-
expensive refills in assorted gulor and magnifying faces. front cover, study guides in filler pocks. For o good office use or for writing Water-proof, instant drying through, single style suit finish of straw in novelty Single style of dear sec’
colours. Highly woter ob- 6 "  high stand, For close- bock,.cover. Narrow or wide supply in o package of desk accessory. Teh in o ink. Six pens with 4 col- size 40" long, with 36 "  weaves and assorted de- through plastic 54" lenath
sorbent. Sale .88 ups. Solo .88 rule. 5 /pk , Sale .88 savings. Solo .88 set. Sale .88 ours. Sale .88 zipper, Sole .88 signs. Size 7" , Sola .88 36" zipper 'Sale ,88 ups. Sola .88
•yrv;' ■| / ; - i
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Plastic drop thoet: Long
wearing protector cover fo- 
furniture, floor, etc, In 
size 9 x17,', Solo ,08
Cord table cover: Of (jiiilt- 
ed plastic. In choice nl coral, 
moss green or blue shade. 
Wipes clean, Solo ,88
MattroH cover: Contoured ' Cotton pillow coven: Zip- Place mat let: Of vinyl reed Donim pillow coven: Solids Cuihion cover: Zippered.
style wllh elosilcizcd corn- pored for convenient re- In oltracfive plain colours. reversing to stripes in Of drapery fabrics, Quilted
ers. While opoque vinyl. movol. White only, Size Four to a set. Each sizes orange, brown and blue, plains, jacquards, florals or
Sola .88 17"x25". Sale 2 /.8B  1 2 " x l8 " , Sole .88 Size 17x24V i" . Sale .88 wovens, Sale .88
"D ritz" thread box: For 24
smoll/lorgo spools. W ith  
comportments, Comes with 
pin cushion, Salo .88
Pinking ihonri; Fast and 
sharp cutting. W ith nickel 
plating. Block handles, Con­
venient 7" length, Sole .08
Cosmetic bo:: Of sotin Sandwich bops: Of clear Potholdcr set: Podded with Woven not shopping bag: Quilted potholdor set: Set of Terry cloth both mitt: Get Indian Incen.a burner: Adds Cone Indian Incense. Pro- Travel mirror: W llh swivel
Wdh tioiol design Choose plod,c. For keeping hrcod hanging loop, Screen print Corrying handles told up (or six tokes core o( oil of the o good grip while soaping bits o( dccorotive touches vidcs a subtle, lingering stand for scloclina correct
(,om IV, ,or,ed coin,IIS Size o, sondwu.h for cottee or in ossoito.l colours  ̂ Set convenience, Of polypropy- family's hands. Assorted and rubbing yourself. As- to home or office, Give as n seed. Six to o pack; nicely ongle. Handy ond light to
Sale ,08 lu.Kh, 200. Solo ,88 ot 3, Sale .88 lene, 2 3 " x l5 " . Sale .88 quilted (obrics, Sale, Set .88 sorted designs. Sal. .88 pit,. Sal. .88 pocked voluev, Sal. 2 /.8 B  coay, s T  .00 . j,
Mit Vatu'S' •'ll5̂
k . .
6-ticr ik irt rock: Ot tinglrt 
metal wilts sura giip clips, 
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Spray-on .pot r.m av.r: Nnn- Toilet bru.h ond holder: A T h . BAY oven m itt.. Priist Stoplor: f or use nt home, Corduroy pillow cov.r: Zip- Lev. boll: Of Intlo lobl. Inflotabl. to .. cu.hionr
lomrrsoble cbernicnl In pusis- bniuly set ihot s very usetui ed collori bock, Sriicnne nttice or icbool. Set in- pered. Gold, orange, tur- colourtul pimtic. Display. Easily .tnred oway when
iiiltori oenno ond no rmtible to tuck owoy treated pains, (ot greater dudes stapler, staples ond quolse, tssos. green, brown, lb . word "Lnv." its o big rsot its us. W llh  "pop ort"
Sol. .88 in n rmner, Solt, Set .88 proledion. Sola, pr. .88 remover/  or S.t .88 lerl, lilue Sol. .88 blow -up boll
\
Sol. ,88 designs. PInsllc. Sol. .88
Non-.kld rug runn.ri Rug
prniccinr of ribbed dear 
plastic, Melol end* for 
wcigbl. Size 6 'x 2 7 " . .88
We're Open Thursday and Friday 'til 9 p.
^ T t e o i& ‘B a ii(E im ip a n !i
M c o n m a ito  a »  h m  m *
